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UNO SHOT BY 
CITY OFFICER

CHARLES GREENWOOD, 22. was 
shot and killed, and Hoyet Shel

ton, 22, was probably fatally 
wounded at about 10 o'clock Wed
nesday night. Assistant Chief of 
Police Cy Thigpen surrendered to 
the Sheriffs Department Imme
diately after the shooting, and an 
examining trial was scheduled for 
him at 3 o'clock this afternoon.

Skelton’s rendition at .Vorlnrk 
this afternoon nan unchanged, 
and wns >er> serious neeordlng 
to the Central Texas Hospital 
where he Is ander treatment.
Greenwood and Shelton, both oil 

field workers, had just been ar
rested by Thigpen on charges ol 
drunkenness and disorderly con
duct. and the officer was endeavor
ing to take them to the city jail 
when the shooting occurred. Thig
pen affected the arrest in the vicin
ity of the court house square, leav
ing hla car and entering a high- 
powered roadster driven by Green
wood. He directed Greenwood, it 
la understood, to drive to the city 
hall, but Greenwood turned instead, 
toward Belle Plalne Avenue. When 
near the bridge over Adams Branch 
on Belle Plalne, It Is understood, 
the two men told Thigpen they 
were going to take him Into the 
country and kill him. Each grab
bed the officer by thd arms. Green
wood turning loose of the steer- 
Ing^wheel of the car to hold one 
of IfMgpen'a wrists; and while ho 
wasf held In this manner, It was 
said this morning, the officer be
gan firing with a 38-calibre revol
ver. Two shots took effect In 
Greenwood's body aud three in 
Shelton.

^  Shelton Bay Pie.
Leaving the wounded men. Thig

pen hurried bark to town, told of 
the shooting and surrendered to 
the sheriff's department, remain
ing tinder arrest today. A Mclnnis 
£  Son ambulance hurried to the 
scene of the shooting and took the 
wounded men to the Central Texas 
Hospital, Greenwood being dead by 
the time the ambulance reached 
the hospital. Shelton this morning 

_was^sald to be In a precarious coa
l i t io n . Two bullets struck Green

wood In the right arm and then en
tered his chest, one ranging up
ward and the other downward Two 
bullets entered Shelton's left breast 
above tbe heart and another struck 
bis left arm.

Aaaiatanl Chief of Police Thig
pen has been In the employ of the 
police department for two years 
and Is regarded as one of the most 
efficient officers on the force.

Greenwood was employed by 
Baker A Hodges in the Thrifty oil 
field as a driller. He was a son of 
Ed Greenwood of Putnam, Ualla- 
itdft ^county, and was unmarried. 
Iks body will he taken to Putnam, 
where the funeral w ill be conducted 
at 2:30 o'clock Sunday afternoon 
at the Methodist church,
BUoyet Shelton, who is also un- 

nu^rled, Is a son of A. J. Shelton 
of Borger, Texas. His brother. 
Clarence Shelton, also of Borger 
but has been employed In the nil 
field at Cross Plains, arrived In 

v Brownwood last night. A sister 
Mrs. Lewis B. Williams, lives at 
Phtnam. Callahan county. Shelton 
has been employed In the Trick- 
ham field by Carter, Lewis and 
Bevans. but had been Idle for the 
past few days following an Injury 
to his knee which incapacitated 
him for work, according to his 
brother. He had been working in 
the Trickham field for about two 
weeks

Shelton was wounded three times. 
The bullets entered the chest cav
ity on the left side, lodging In the 
lungs, and a third entered the left 
arm.

VIOLATION OF GAME 
LAWS WILL BE COSILY 

BEST TO BE C U F B L
I This Is the open season for dove 
shooting, but there are certuin re- 
strictionr. For instance, the hunter 

I must not fire a gun or anything 
that will kill a dove from an auto
mobile, wagon, buggy, airplane, or 

1 any other vehicle. This should he 
remembered. If doves are seen get 

| out of whatever vehicle you are in, 
stalk your doves and be sure they 
are not close to any house, thut is, 
not as close as 156 yards. Don't 
shoot across the road. The person 

l who fails to observe these rules 
i may get by for awhile hut will be 
j caught at last and one fine, will 
| come to more than all the doves 
that could he killed in a season.

The quail season opens November 
15th. If quail show up while you are 

{hunting doves, do not shoot at the 
* quail. Somebody Is liable to see 
i you and plans have been made with 
plain clothes men to keep a watch 
on the game laws. In this connec

tion  it was said today that not all 
the people who will keep an eye 

'on law violators wear trousers. 
This means that the women are on 
the watch. The safe way is to obej 
the law.

Another thing, don’t dynamite 
any stream to get fish. The person 
who does this is playing with fire 
and It Is a fact that the law is go- 

' ing to he rigidly enforced In Brown 
I county.

If a field Is posted It means that 
; you must keep out. Don't shoot in 
a field where livestock are located, 

j This is what caused peoplo to post 
their farms — indiscriminate shoot
ing and injuring stock. Be careful: 
Know the law and l>e governed by 
the law and thus ke-p out of troi- 
bln. f

Daniel Baker Program 
Twenty Four Year*

Old Is Interesting

While at the Willson home in the 
Dulin community, Thursday eve
ning. the news man was pre
sented with a program of Daniel 
Baker College for 1902.

Here is the program of the Delta 
Kappa Sigma Society, for Saturday, 
May, 24, of the year mentioned: 
Opening address— R. D. McClelland 
Music—Mandolin Club.
Oration—Paul V. Harrell.
Narrattoq—D. O. McCaru.
Music—Olee Club.
Paper—Geo. H Ratchford. 
Declamation—Jim Oxford.
Music—Mandolin Club.

Mn«lr and Munition Recital 
Monday, May 6 

Little Ramblers— Elvle Scott. 
Consolation—Irene Howard. 
William Henry—Waller Ford.
I Long For Yon—Minnie Mayes. 
Love's Proving—Lucile Woodward. 
Shaker Romance— Inez Cross. 
Pretty Lillies— Lena Hallum.

Double Quartette.
Valse Impromptu—Susie Howard 
Deceltfulness of Man—Olo Mathla 
Soaring—Jennie Mayes.
A La Tyrolenne—Malye Pritchett. 
A Little Girl's Life in a Hotel

—Genevieve Cassidy. 
Birds Morning Greeting

—Fannie Wilkinson 
La Feleuse—Alice McClelland.

“ PI Alpha Society.”
Music—Miss Ruby George.
Music—Miss Rita McClelland. 
Opening Address—Miss Alice J, 

McClelland.
Reading—Miss Pauline Burt.
Essay—Miss Nellie Murphee.
Music—Miss Jennie Mayes. 
Original Poem Miss Clementine 

Wllmeth.
Novelette—Miss Clara Malone. 
Essay—Miss Otle Willson.
Music—Miss Alice J. McClelland. 
Narration—Miss Vertna Ragsdale. 
Prophecy—Miss Marguerite Samp

son.
Music—Miss Mary Grow.

A Inmni Program,
Music—Miss Ethel Willet.
Essay—Miss Ireno Adams.
Music—Alumni Quartette.
Address—E. L. Storey.
Music—Miss Mary Grow.
Music—Mandolin Club.

A widow with one child, in des. 
tltute circumstances. Is ill in the 
Central Texas Hospital, according 
to Brownwood women who have 
Interested themselves In the case 
and there Is an urgent need for fin
ancial assistance. Attending phy
sicians are donating their services 
and a fund Is needed to pay the 
actual hospital expenses. Anyone 
desiring to aid in the case may 
call at 102 North Broadway, or 
leave contributions at The Bulle
tin office.

Cotton Production of 15,166,000 
Bales Indicated in Government’s ! 

Report of Condition and Yield

The men teachers of Brown and
i San Saha counties, attending the 
1 Instltnte here, 'engaged in a hard 
{ fought hasket-hall game last night 
j In the High School gymnasium. 
I The Brown county teachers got the 
I best of the argument by a 31 to 8 
, score. The Brown county players 
J were: John Pierson, Ottis Pierce. 
{Howard Goss. Russell Petty, Leslie 
Hayes and Durrett Williams. The 
San Saha team whh compose! of 
ITInian and Leon Lane, Noel Wood, 
Jess Wheeler and Rex Sallee. It is 
stated that all were stars in last 
night’s game.

Help Your Favorite 
Contestant

For the convenience of those who desire to help 
their favorite contestant in The Banner-Bulletin’s 
prize distribution, we print the following subscrip- 
tionsblank:

‘Inclosed And $ for yearn
subscription to Tl\e Banner Bulletin. Pleaae credit the votes 
to the following contestant:
Name _ _______- _________________________________ ____________
Address _ _________ - ________- _______. _______________________
Each one dollar subscription counts 8,04X1 votes during the pres
ent voting period.)

11,11 ' ■  1....... 1 1 ■  ■ ■  1 ..........  — -----

A* I —
WASHINGTON. Sept. 8.—(JT*)— 

A cotton crop of 15,166,000 bales of 
500 pounds gross weight is Indi
cated by the September 1st con
dition which was 59,6 per cent of a 
normal, the Department of Agricul
ture announced today.

If developments during the re
mainder of the season are as un
favorable to the crop as in the 3 
years of greatest decline In the 
Iasi year, a total production of 
about 14,110,000 hales might be ex
pected, the crop reporting board 
announced, but should conditions 
be as favorable as during the three 
years of greatest subsequent im
provement an out-turn of about 
16,379,000 bales might result.

The preliminary estimate of the 
abandonment of acreage for the 
season on the basis of September 
■1 was placed at 1,691,000 acres or 
3.5 per rent of the 48,898,000 acres 
in cultivation on June 25. leaving 
lor harvest this season 42,207,000 
acres.

The September 1 condition indi
cates a yield of 153 6 pounds per 
a< r<\ .is compared with 154.6

dition was 56.2.
The preliminary estimate of area

L
HEALTH GIVEN 
■ L I

Teachers attending the Mid-Tex-left for harvest (in thousands of 
hales) as indicated by the Septem-I as Teac her,, Institute this morning 
her 1 condition, by states follow: gave their attention to health mat-

Vlrglnia area 91; condition. 66 . t wh, n ;4, „  Katherine LInquist, 
and production 45. , ..... „  ,, .... representing the State Board ofNorth Carolina, 2,036, condition
69 and production 1,137.

South Carolina, 2.677; 54 and 983. 
Georgia 3,927: 53 and 1,132. 
Florida 110; 65 and 26 
Missouri 473; 65 and 22.5. 
Tennessee 1.167: 60 and 388. 
Alabama 3,730: 61 and 1,085. 
Mississippi 3.724; 62 and 1,319. 
Louisiana 1,196; 57 and 624. 
Texas 18.001: 57 and 5.500. 
Oklahoma 4,954: 63 and 1.561. 
Arkansas 3,888; 63 and 1.327.
New Mexico 129; 86 and 20. 
Arizona 168; 82 and 104. 
California 167; 92 and 122 
All other states 49, 72 and 18.

Brice 4 nines Don It.
NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 8.—OP) — 

The government report giving an 
ited i r..ji hi I...166.IMMI b im

pounds a fortnight ago and 167.2 J on 
pounds the final yield last year,

A total production of 15,248,04X1 
halos was indicated a fortnight ago 
on the August 16 condition, which 
was 63.5 per cent of a normal.

Last year's crop totalled 16.103,- 
679 hales and the September 1 con-

condition of 59.6 was some- 
I what larger than expected. As a 
result prices here declined 45 to 
57 points when trading was re
sumed from the high points pre
vailing before the report was is
sued. October traded down to 17.- | f " l ? n,L 
75, December anil January to 17.73.

New Buildings Are

j Health, delivered an address on 
''Physical Inspection of School 
Children.'' Miss Linquist not only 
emphasized the importance of re
gular health inspection, but ex- j 
plained how the teacbera may give 1 
their aid in this work for the pro
tection of the children under their ; 
care. Miss Linguist's address was , 
followed hv a brief address by Miss 
Minnie B. Graves, who discussed 

’ public school art.
Miss Linquist. in beginning her 

I address, declared that it is impos- | 
i sible to teach physically detective t 
; children, and explained that is the 
j purpose of the State Department |
! of Health to institute routine in
spection In the public schools by j 

’ the teachers, and in this way to;
; stimulate I tin interest among the 
children in the practice of health 
habits. She emphasized four main 

\ things fur the teachers to do In !
J this connection. First, see if there 
| is any evidence of physical defects j 

the children; second, see 
that the ehildren arc practicing 
health habits; third, assure the { 
children that It is possible for each 
and every one to be physically I

Snake Storg
U E R E ’S a good one:

C. L. Stacey of the May 
community killed fifty eight 
rattle snakes Sunday, bring
ing ills total for the year up iO 
160 of the venomous reptiles.

The fifty-eight rattlers slain 
yesterday were of three fami
lies and in three sizes. Five of 
the largest ones were about 
five feet lone, and the others 
were smaller.

Mr. Stacey stated that for a 
time he and his associates were 
"pretty busy” killing snakes. 
He shot one big fellow, and 
the remainder of the snake 
family began to scatter so that 
he and his boys were kept 
busy rounding them up________

Lowest Vote Schedule of Campaign Goes Into Effect 
One Week From Saturday Night; Standing o f J  

Candidates Shows Interest Increasing.
ve been nominated In 
ring the number yf voted
Thursday:

L E R I  REARS
FUNDS TANGLE

The following ht a list of thos who ha 
Banner-Bulletins Prize Distribution, shov 
polled by each for publication up to noon 

DISTRICT L
DMrk-4 \<t. I Comprise* Iks City of Riowawood

i fits Greets Winebrenner _________ - ------------------------ ---- —
I l ls  I Ml* T AD. 2

District >«. 2 Comprise* Hie Territory Hat»toe the 4 ity l imits of
Brownwood

Mrs W L Blair May _______ ______
Miss Thelma Palmer, B angs____ -i - -
Miss Naomi McCarty. Brookesmith -----
Miss Ida Belle petty. Zephyr____  ___
Miss Irma Reese. W in ch ed  ....... ............ ..
Misa Reta McAllister, Mllburn - ____ —
Grady Anderson. Rente 4 Brownwood 
Miss Delphii Chastain. Blanket . . — —
C. A. Hays, Brcwnwooid____ ____ -  -
Macon Richmond. Blanket_______ -

328.599

... 653,160 
1 482.600 

„  478,300
... 680.100 

172,700 
. .  .150.700
_____ 6.200

492.200
____ 5.000

___ 420,500

*  *
Sessions to
*  *

*
Begin

■■■
Soon

AMARILLO, Texas, Sept 9 —<VPi 
—Despite threatening clouds and 
a mist that fell most of the morn 
ing, an army of Texas Legionnair
es launched its annual parade 
shortly before noon today. Major 
John K. Boyce of Amarillo was 
grand marshal of the procession 
The Hanson post, of Amarillo 
drum corps, in full uniform, led 
the Legionnaires.

More delegates to the annual 
perfect: and fourth, that it is nee- [stale convention arrived today for 

| essary to practice health habits |the second day of the convention 
£ {daily In order to he physically per- of the morning lession. which wasI fnwl 51 Ko la i . the nni vt inn I Rot 4 V i a ! nnll - . - I 4 , , r ,1.. n

BUY IS  SR3T  
8Y TWO GIRLS

~~ Candle

feet. She is of.the opinion that the tailed to order by Dr. W. T. Dun

Needed by Schools
J C. Scarborough, who has been 

principal of the Santa Anna High 
School for the past three years. 

J and has been elected superintend- 
i ent of the Santa Anna schools for 

this year, is among the visiting 
teachers in town this week. Mr.

[parents appreciate  a teacher  tak- ] nlng, a r e  
! ing an Interest 
t their children.

She urges that

4). P. Griffin, county agent, 
spent several days of this week in
specting the cotton crops over, . . . . .Brown c o u n tv The purpos. of his Scarborough wall open his schools 
visits was to determine whcth(,r next Monday. Sep . 13th. He states 
there was any prospect for a ser- < >»‘  he is badly In need of a new 
ond or top cotton crop and he slates ! » ‘*h School building, and I ha he 
that the cotton has already made expects to have one hy another 
all that it will produce thin year. year. N J  Issue for build ng
Mr. Griffin wished to see if ihere a "ow High School was defeated
would he any necessity of fighting | l“" ,_ a“.Uaryi f s , T  1-he next crop of leaf worms and he j °  ‘ -d e s  but h^^ee.s confident
slates that the more leaf worms the t1'* '
belter, as they would tend to d> - ®uhrnit|*><1 '*lLs . . .By eating , have about 171 In high school, and 

35b in the grammar school. He

will carry when 
year. They will

stroy the boll weevils, 
the leaves off life cotton, the worms 
would destroy this protection for 
the weevils.

| stales that Santa Anna expects to 
have a class B football team this

7, W<, ,  .. i ___ _ ; year, under coach H E. Hopper,Mr OrtffiD . ^ t o a t  th. ^ .J  cot-|y hl- a„sUlan, N. „  Gottwald, 
on he has found n the county is ,nc, „ (lf thc , „ Kh s ,.hool. 

in the south southwestern part,|“ jg ig $ £
around the Brookesmith country
He states that life cotton there will ; 
make from a third to a half bale to 
the acre; while in the other parts | 
of the county it will take from five 
to ten acres to make a hale, and In 
some localities more than fan acres

Mr. Griffin further states that 
thp cotton conditions look better to 
him now than they have within the 
past twelve months. He is of the 
opinion thnt many of the cattle and 
grain men who hnvp planted largo 
fields of cotton, due to the high 
prices, will not plant cotton anoth
er year. He is of the opinion that 
the acreage pat Into cotton fields 
will be greatly reduced for another 
yiear over the entire state. Ho 
points nut the fact, that bail there 
been «  hamper crop of over a half 
halo to the aere throughout Texas, 
the price would not have been high 
enough to have paid for the raising 
and gathering of the crop.

Mr. Griffin says that the farm
ers in Brown county are far from 
being discouraged and aro very 
optimistic over the future. One

Melt in Schools.
M. V. Compton, superintendent 

of the Melvin school in McCulloch 
county, speaks very favorably of 
the school conditions in Melvin. 
The schools there are to open on 
Monday, Sept. 13th, with an en
rollment of about 350. Mr. Comp
ton says that Melvin Is a thrlvfng 
little city as is evidenced hy the 
growth of thc school within the 
last three years, from a six teach
er school to 12 teachers this year 
The schools have two brick build
ings, one recently completed. The 
auditorium of the new building has 
a seating capacity of about 500. Mr 
Compton is beginning his fourth 
year with the Melvin schools, 

sk *  *  *
Richland Springs.

G. W. Webb, superintendent of 
the Richland Springs school, says 
that he is enjoying his stay in tne 
city of Brownwood this week while 
attending the Mid-Texas Teachers 
Institute Mr. Webb has been at
tending the University of Texas all 
summer, and received his B. A. de

lation for this optimistic feeling I Rree ||,P dose of the summer
he states. Is the bumper feed and 
small grain crop made this year in 
Brown county.

Boren Femily Will
Hold Big Reunion

During September

session, and lacks hut one course 
finishing thc work for hi3 master's 
degree. His school opens Monday 
of next week, with an enrollment 
of approximately 350.

>k sk *  *
Brady High Seined.

I G. F. Wilson, principal of 
| Brady High School, Is among

commander Alvin 
in the health of j Cwsley, and Hughes B Davis of 

Bartlesville, ok l* . past national 
teacher weigh j commander and national vice com

Mrs. Mildred A. Langerhans. 
trained nurso of Eureka, Calif., is 
visiting her father. C. II. Boren, at 
the Cox and Mclnnis ranch seven 
miles north of Brownwood on the 
recan Bayou, and also her sisters, 
Mrs W. A Townsiey and Mrs Ies:e 
Graham, of Brownwood 
gerhans has received 
from her brother 
Washington, D. C 
would graduato from the medical 
college there early In Drcemlier 
and would then come home on a 
brief visit Young Horen will lo
cate with a large laboratory con
cern at Seattle. Mrs. Langerhans 
Is a widowed daughter of C. H. 
Boren, her hushand dying in the 
army In 1919.

Last spring the news man 
spent several hours on the Boren 
ranch, and took a bunch of pic
tures. among which was that of 
a little wolf, ten puppies and sev
eral rata, and also asked Mr. Boren 
to gather for him a hushel of blue
bonnet seed Mr. Boren laughed, 
and some time later brought a pint 
of bluebonnet need to town for the 
newspaper man with the remark 
that there was probably not half a 
hushel of bluebonnet seed In Brown 
county. It was a good joke on the 
writer The Boren home la a de
lightful place, and delightful people 
live there, whom It hi a genuine 
pleasure to know The date of the 
reunion will be announced soon

the 
the

visiting teachers. Mr. Wilson he- 
gins his work for the year next 
Monday, and states that he expects 
to have ahout 250 in the high school 
department this year. He states 
that Brady High School haR 26V4 
units of affiliation with thc State 

Mrs f an-(Board of Education, and that they 
a letter 1 received the fourth unit in English 

la>e Boren In I l«st >'ear- ,,e expect* to have a 
stating that he 1 football team this year, wjtlrh

will he coached by E. J. Powell and 
C. C. Pointer.

Mr. Wilson is a son of W. E. Wil
son of this city.

sk *  sk 5k 
A Veteran Teacher.

W. B. McCutcheon, principal of 
the Bowers school, McCulloch 
county, is one of the 700 pedagog
ues In the city this week. Mr. 
Bowers says that he has been 
teaching in Texas schools for 25 
yea rs.

5k Sk *  *
Kim Grave School.

T. F. Eaton, who will teach at 
Elm Grove, in% McCulloch county, 
another year Is attending Institute 
this week. His school will start 
October 11th. He states that they 
have built another room on to thc 
building and employed another 
teacher this year.

*  5* *  *.
Coke f ount) Teachers.

N. T. Underwood and wife are 
r.mong the vteltlng teacbera this 
week. Mr. and Mrs. Underwood 
will teach at Robert Lee, In Coke

the children once a month, meas 
ure their height twice a year, and 
have a routine inspection once a 
week; and points out the things 
that |he teacher should look for in 
this weekly routine tnspeetton. She 
state* that a tear her should look 
for any evidence of deformity, 
leach correct sitting and standing 
postures. Inspect skin, inspect the 
child’s vision, lest the nose for ade
noid*. examine tonsils and teeth 
and test their hearing. She states 
that if the child knows a weekly 
inspection is coming he will keep 
clean at all times snd will be more 
Hkety to practice rhe health habits 
he learns.

Public School Art.
Miss Minnie B. Graves, one of the 

Instructors of the Mid-Texas Teach
ers Institute, delivered a short and 
Interesting address on "Art” and 
how It should be taught in the pub- 
llr schools. Miss Graves stated that 
the best way to develop Art appre- 
rioiMMi among children is through 
picture study, and for this reason 
picture contests are held each year 
in the school where she works 
Waco public schools, these contests 
begin in the fourth grade and con
tinue through the 7th grade. Miss 
Graves thoroughly explained how 
to Judge a picture and according 
to her statement one should judge 
a picture, first, for color and har
mony, second, tone and graduation 
third, light am: shade, fourth, per
spective and atmosphere, fifth 
values, sixth, textures and qualities, 
seventh, drawing and form, eighth 
composition, ninth, object of art 
tenth, Ideas and subject*, eleventh, 
style and individuality, twelfth, 
oils, water colors, pastels and etch
ings.

In conclusion she states that in 
order to know art one must study 
art.

Ituslnrsy Session Frida).
Tod ay is the last full day of the 

Institute, tomorrow's session being 
abbreviated. The final business 
session of the institute will he held 
tomorrow morning, concluding with 
thc selection of the n"Xt meeting 
place and other business items In
cident to the closing of the session. 
Ap address Is to he delivered to
morrow morning hy L. D. Borden, 
chief supervisor of rural schools, 
representing the State Department 
of Education.

Today's program Included the 
usual group meetings, with a spec
ial section this afternoon ior city 
and county superintendents, devot
ed to a consideration of the Uni
versity Interseholastic League and 
Its work. Rhey B. parsons deliver 
ed an instructive nddress to open 
the afternoon session.

Tonight at the First Baptist 
church Dr L. W. Payne Jr will 
deliver an address on "Texas Folk 
Songs." This address will tie both 
instructive and entertaining, and g 
large ntlendance of the people of 
the elty Is anticipated in addition 
to the teachers who are here for 
the institute sessionv.

county. Mr. Underwood will begin 
his second year as superintendent 
when school opens, October 1st. 
Robert Leo employs 7 teachers In 
their school, and expect to have an 
enrollment of 220 this year. R. R 
Petty, the principal of the Robert 
1-ee school, is also attending the 
Instltnte here Uils week.

# ik *  :k 
Sew Brady teachers.

Mr. and Mrs A. L. Stewart, both 
teachera in thc Brady schoola are 
among thc host of visiting teachers 
in Brownwood this week. Mr. 
Stewart la, principal of the gram
mar school, and Mr*. Stewart Is 
kindergarten teacher. This will be 
their firat year In tke Brady 
school*.

mander, respectively, were sched
uled for the principal addresses of 
the day.

The financial tangle arising under 
a prerious state administration is 
being aired before the proper eom-j 
mittees. in accordance with a reso- | 
lotion adopted late yesterday by the 
convention. The report of State 
Adjutant Stanton Hankins stated 
that the preseht administration had 
been unable to fix the responstbil- j  
ity for "the $fin sourre of money" 
and a 8291 unpaid hotel bill. For- 1 
mer State Commander Mark Me-) 
Gee of Dallas, under whose ad-1 
ministration th» tangle arose, de 
dared he had no apology for his 
administration, and asked the la*-1 
gionnatres to wtthold judgment 
until the matter had been threshed 
out in committee*.

M cLeod to Exchange  
Bunin ess /.orations
With J .  E. A llbriaht

The J. p McLeod Hardware Uo 
has obtained a long lease on the 
building now occupied by J E 
Allbright. and will be their new lo
cation and ready for business by 
the first of October. The Allbright i 
building is to be repaired and re -! 
modeled and Mr. MrLeod feels that I 
he will be permanently located | 
Mr. McLeod has been In the hard-1 
ware husiness in Brownwood for 
the last twenty years, most of the 
time associated with others, but j 
ahout four years ago he bought ; 
out the L. N. Neel hardware store j 
and has operated that muslness 
since. He plans to enlarge his | 
stock, and will have an up to date |
stock of merchandise vh 'ti he {
moves into his ntw location.

J. E. Allbright will move from his 
present location to the building 
that is now occupied by J. P. Me j 
Cleod Hardware. On September! 
20th he will wind up his business | 
in his present location. After he j 
moves into his new location he will 
carry groceries only, as he plans 
to dispose of his entire stock of 
dry goods before he moves. Mr j

VERNON. Texas. Sept 08*)- 
Charges of assault with intent to 
tnnrrder have been (tied ag)iiif*t 
Addle May Selnion. 16, and Johnnie 
Lou Seltnon. 17. as a result of tbe 
shooting on the court house square, 
in which Ralph Adams. 18, son of 
Mr and Mrs. J W. Adams who 
live seven miles from Vernon, was 
shot five times and very seriously 
wounded at six o'clock Wednesday 
evening. The girls are daughters 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Helmnn of the 
Lockett community Both perfect
ed bondR in the sum of $2,500 after 
waiving examining trials. B. S 
King and C. S. Schmoker signed 
the bonds. Adams will recover 
hospital attendants announced this 
morning and his condition was re
ported as satisfactory. The Wil
barger county grand Jury will con
vene next week and will probably 
investigate the shooting.

Immediately following the shoot
ing officers took a 25-calibre auto
matic away from the younger girl 
and she has admitted firing tbe 
shots.

Adams had recently been charg
ed with a statutory offense, the dls 
tr$li attorney's office stated, and 
was out on bond pending action of 
the grand jury.

Adams, accompanied hy his 
brother, Cecil, and O D. Phillips I 
a friend, had just left the court-, 
house and all were walking toward 
their automobile when they noticed 
the two sisters. Adams spoke 
paused to light a cigarette and the 
shots rang out, witnesses said.

Allbright has been in business in 
Brownwood ahout thirty years, the 1 
last seven years in his present lo- ; 
cation, in fact, he started his busi- I 
ness activities in Brownwood in ! 
the present location, from which he j 
moved to another building, return
ing to his original place of bus!-' 
ness in 1919.

Abandons Auto 
Speed Test With 

Damaged Machine
BAN ANGELO. Tex Sept 8 

(tT’l After pin idling through 100 
miles of mud and with the crank
case of his automobile damaged. 
Leo Rice speed test driver, of Ok 
lahnma City, at noon today aban-j 
doned at Sterling ("Hy hi* 746-j 
mile drive from Amarillo lo Cor
pus Uhrlstl He had traveled 312 
miles. Rice expected to make the 
total distance In 15 hours. He is! 
returning to Amarillo and will at
tempt the run Friday It is intend-] 
e<l to advertise the Glacler-to-Outf 
Highway as the most direct route 
between Colorado and the coast hy 
125 miles and Corpus Christi's port: 
celebration on September 14-15. j -« ----- —— --

On account of eonflicts the 
Christian Endeavor Rally annnunr 
*d for Thursday evening In the ] 
Austin Avenne Presbyterian church 
has been cancelled. Field Secre-! 
tarv E. F. Huppert has been wired 
of the change and will not pass { 
through Browaxvood enronte to the 
Abilene district convention at j 
Snyder on Friday Ss'.arday and i 
Sunday. I

Exam inations for  
y e w  Students Witt 

Be ft e ld  Saturday

J R Stalcnp, principal of the 
Senior Hiph School, announces that 
he will give examinations in the 
High School building Saturday 
morning. September 11th, to all out 
of town students who pia.i to at
tend Senior High School this ve.nr. 
ThVse tests are to be given to those 
coming from nnn-affiliated schools 
so that they may be placed in thc 
proper classes.

Mr. Stalcnp wants all who will 
he in the 1927 rrnior class tJ rome 
to the High Sehool building tomor
row, Friday. September 10th. 11c 
wishes to register all Aen ors at 
that time so he will hare ample 
time to assist them in making nut 
their courses of stndy for this year. 
He will be in bis office all dsy 
Friday, and says all seniors should 
be there.

and friends of can
didates are asking election head
quarters to learn who la ahead, 
asking who had the beat chance to 
win The only answer to such »  
question is that any one of the can
didates m the list can win by mak- 

l mg the right sort of an effort dur- 
| mg these last days of the cam*
I paign The few contestants who 
are slightly ahead are all runniNg 
"neck and neck” for the rovetw 
prixes while the ones further dowa 
In the standings are only a few 
thousand rotes behind. Such tn- 
lense activity I* in evidence by aU 
the candidates that the randtoakn 
who is ahead today is not at all 
sure of being in the lead tomot- 

1 row
talar of Rig buhvriptton*

A few good subscriptions turned 
in to the credit of any contestaqi 
during this third vote period would 
make a big difference In the line
up. The candidates who am OB 
the alert realize this fact and ara 
working with the idea of get'inf 
thc greatest possible number is 
6 and 5 year subscriptions It'd 
surprising what a large number ed 
give The ones who are most suc- 
vetes a few 5-year subscriptions 
cessful in getting the long term 
uhseriptions from now until Sept. 

18 will very likely be declared the 
w inners of the car.

'tntjlpt! oner toUJ 1a M eet 
Every 514 00 "club'' of subscrip

tions turned in entitles the candi
dates to 100 000 EXTRA FREE 
VOTES In addition to Hie rotes al
lowed r.n each s»parate subscrip
tion From now until Saturday 
night. Sept 18, the close of th* 
third period vote schedule, erery 
814 00 "club' is worth ahout 500.004k 
It doesn't take many 614 00 "clubs” 
te gather in a few million votes.

Schedule of votes Is again de
creased. patting Into effect the relY 

of '/•■ i am;
Now, every one-year suhachiptiog
entitles you to 6000 votes—but If
you wait, until Sept 18, a one-year 
subscription is worth only 3.006
vc te*

"h o  M HI Re *be W Inner- I
When the Judges announce their

decisions as to the winner of auto
mobile. will you be among tha 
proud ones or (he disappointed
ones, simply because you did not. 
fake advantage of your "pportunU
ties?

Matsu da Defends 
Wrestling Title 

Against Romanoff
SAN ANGKJX), Texas. Sept 7.— 

Matty Vatsuda of El Paso 
again defended bis claim to thn 
world's welterweight wrestling tltto'
hy defeating Hilly Romanoff of 
Wichita. Kang., in two straight fails 
1-efore one thousand fans here taut 
night The Jap won the first fall
with a hack drop in 41 minutes and 
the second » ith a flying mam In
12 minutes.

The reilval meeting at the rnnri
house continues with Interest, ac
cording to Rev A. D Buck, who Is 
doing the preaching. The attend 
ance continues to be large each 
evening.

NOTICE
ON OR ABOUT AUGUST 27th t 

wrote a little article in Star-Tele
gram in favor of 'MA" Ferguson
for Governor.

As there is some confusion about 
which l^wrence Moore sent In the 
article | wish to advise that It ra t 
Iaiwrence H Moore. Route 6. Son 
of C. T Moore.

LAWREVCk H MOORE. 
Brownwood. Texn(. t

TREE VOTING COUPON 
GOOD FOR 100 VOTES

IN THE BROWNWOOD BANNER BULLETIN GRAND PRIZE 
CAMPAIGN. I hereby cast 100 FREE VOTES to the credit Ot

Miss. Mr or Mrs. _______________________ - , —

Address _ ______________________________— . ,.n

This coupon, neatly clipped nnt. name and addreos of th* c*' 
didate filled In. and mailed or delivered to the Election Depart
ment of The Brownwood Banner-Bulletin. Brownwood. Texan, 
will count as too FREE VOTES It does not coat anything 
cast these coupons for your favorite candidate, and yon 
not restricted In any sense lr Toting them. Get all yon can 
send them In —they all count. Do not roll or fold. Dnlim 
flat packages.
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r E c o n o m ic a l  T ra n sporta tion

What more do you need 
in an Automobile 1

f

—  at these
Low Prices!

lo u ru ig *
RoadOcr

Coach *r 
C ou pe-

510 
645 

“ s735

* 3 7 5
*495

J _.TonTruc
O „•«, OwW

1 Ten T  ruck
tL Owl>>
P irmt f.fck Flint, Mick,

Because no other car provides such a re
markable combination of the modem features 
essential to motoring satisfaction, tens of thou
sands arc daily asking themselves: “W hat more 
do we need in an au tom obile?” — and arc 
promptly and satisfactorily answering their own 
question by purchasin^th* Smoothest Chevrolet 
in Chevrolet hist***?!

BrighteJV'more striking Duco colors— the com
forts and smartness of enclosed Fisher bodies—  
time-proved econom y and dependability—  
brilliant acceleration,effortless control,abundant 
power, amazing smoothness at every speed—  
all these qualities are yours in today’s Chevrolet 
at Chevrolet’s low prices!

Come in! Drive this splendid low-priced quality 
car! Learn why it is the overw helming choice 
of buyers every where.

r

Abney & Bohannon
Phone 80

TJALITY AT LOW COST
O E M  mi 91 YEARS 

OLD, WILLSON HOME 
:• DELIGHTFUL PLACE?

Alabama The wedding took place 
December 11. 18(57. To thin union 
were born tpn children. Itw of 
whom are still living. George S 
Willson, of Dulin; Clay H. Willson, 
of Coleman county; Terry Willson 

Arizona. Clarence Willson, of 
Dulin. and Miss Otlle ft Willson 

| the only daughter, who is an ac 
eomplisheri teacher and is now tak- 

A member of the Bulletin sta ffin g  a post-graduate course of some 
•pert an hour or so, Thursday af- kind at the A. * . M. College, but 
ternoon at the hospitable home of ia expected home any day. Miss 

i ’fhomas H. Willson, in the Dulin , odie is a graduate of several col- 
alpeality on Clear Creek. It ia no- leges, and of the Texas University
4iced Mr. Willson uses two “ l’s” 

-On spelling bla name, and which 
' tW nays is characteristic of the 
jtoraach of the family which came 
from South Carolina to Alabama 
and later to Texas in pioneer days

* 'Thomas H. Willson was born in 
Abbeville district. South Carolina 
June 14. 18.15. He is therefore 91

*^ar* old. The co-lncidetice of the 
,fdnlt yesterday was that the birth-
• way of the Bulletin man and that of 
Mr. Willson was the same—June i

'ft.

She has been offered numerous 
places In faculties of high school, 
and colleges in towns and cities, 
but prefers the quieter ways, and 
in order also that she might be 
near her father to which she is 
very much devoted, she chooses to 
teach at Wlnehell, In the vicinity 
of the family home.

Mother Highly Educated.
Mrs Sarah McGhee Wilison die'! 

September t. 1111 a’ tin- age o ' 
I  73. She was a highly educated 

In his earlier times Mr. Willson j woman and1 took special pains to 
rmfelted Texas, the year being 1858 see that her ehlldren had the best 
Me served four years In the armies educational opportunities that the 
at the Confederacy and was In environments offered To accom 
jnany hard fought battles, parti pli*h this purpose in a successful 

-wularly those with Johnston and way. she rented a house In Brown 
MMood in and around Atlanta. Oeor- wood and lived In Brownwood ten 
gets He was at the famous battle years in order that the children 

Sharpshurg. and also at Corin- might have every advantage The 
wL. and would have been in the result was that the children were 
tettle nf Shiloh had It lasted a day given more than ordinary sdvan 
linger. He was not old enough to , tages in educational matters 
«p  to the Mexican war but recalls | While Mrs. Willson and the chii 
Many Incidents In connection with i dren lived In town, Mr Willson 
that war. During the Civil War kepi the farm going. In connection 

was a member of the famous } with his livestock and other busi- 
Mosa Brigade, and Jackson s Dlvts- | ness affairs, In all of which he has 

I, which helped in a large way j been fairly successful. Mrs. Will-
--------  sou was especially fond of poetry

and flowers. Her favorite study 
was botany, and at her death she 

Wilson settled 1 left a large floral scrap book, well 
filled with wild and domestic 
flowers of almost every variety 
carefully pasted on the leaves of 
the book, with the name of the 
flower and the season in which it 
reached its glory. She had In this 
way collected several hundred dif-

trfite some nf the brightest 
of Confederate military his

•wry
After the war Mr 

la  Alabama and lived there several 
years. It wax while in that state 
etat he met and won the heart and 
-Bnmd of Mi** $ar»h MoUhee, a 
Member of the faculty of the cele
brated and excise!ve Forest Hill 

Seminary, at Tailoaegay

lerent kinds of flowers, the list In
cluding every variety that grew in 
Ihe Clear Creek country, and her 

j friends had even sent her flowers 
from a distance. She has a collec- 

1 lion taken from the grave of 
Thomas Jefferson at Montlcello 

! and also several taken from the 
! coffin of General John Tejhazn, 
v. ho w as killed at the battle of 
Chaneellortlville. Mrs. Willson was 
a enusin of General i’elham. This 
fioral scrap book is very valuable 
and will in all probability be pre
tented to some of the Texas col
it ces to he placed among their col
lections in the many departments 
tnat go to make the complete col
lege. The scrap book of poetry 
collected by Mrs. Willson Is also 
very flue, most of the selections 
b- ing on subjects pertaining to the 
Civil War; Mrs. Willson being a 

, tails' h supporter of the Mouth and 
I Southern principles.

Mr Willson has a mind that is 
, unimpaired by the vicissitudes of 
years. Asked by the newspaper 
man. how far back he could rem- 

, ember, he answered he could well 
| recall incidents that happened 
when he was a mere cnlld. four 

I years old. He heard the report of 
ihe guu 'hat killed the lamented 

( General Karl Van Dorn, aud re- 
! -ailed having seen Van Dorn many 
; a time. If will be remembered thal 
| I an Dorn was killed by Dr. Teters 
' in a fit of jealousy. General Karl 
Car. Dorn, was for a time located 

| m Camp Colorado, In Ihe vicinity 
of ilrownwoodj—in fact he was at 

j Comp Colorado when the Civil War 
I started.

Delightful Heme.
Mr. Willson has lived In an hum

ble way. He has never been s 
candidate for office, the ettent of 
his public service record being 
school trustees of his local school. 
He owns 320 acres of fine land 
and most of It Is under cultivation 
The Willson home is a delightful 
place. When Mr. Willson and his 
bride first settled In the Dulin 
locality they built a small log 
house, which served aa "mansion"

many years. The larger and pres
ent home was built In 1885. some 
distance from the first home, hut 
in recent years the original log 

i house was moved up and Is now 
"n the premises'of the later estab- 

I llshed home The original house 
was about 18 feel square and built 
of elm logs, and covered with elm 
boards. Any person who has ever 
tried to cut or spilt elm may well 
imagine what a task It was to 
make elm boards, however. It 
should be said that the western 
elm Is apparently not as tough a 
customer as the elm that Is found 
In eastern Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Willson 
live in the old home with their 
father, and they have three little 
children, Sarah Mannie, a lovely 
little girl, six years old, Nina 
Georgle, another little girl, four 
years old and the baby, a bright 
eyed little boy. It may he well 
Imagined that these grand chil
dren are the perpetual delight ol 
their grandfather.

Borne years ago Mr. Willson, the 
subject of this sketch, was strick
en with blindness, the tragedy 
coming on gradually. He Informed 
the writer that he had never seen 
the two younger grand children, 
that is the children of Mr. and Mrs 
Clarence Willson. He is in.good 
health, cheerful, delights in remini
scence. is a member of the Pres
byterian church and has been so 
long that he hardly recalls when 
he Joined, and is an optimist whom 
it is a delight to know and meet.

The diploma and the graduation 
theses of Mrs. Willson are twe 
precious heirlooms of this delight
ful and cultivated home. The 
newspaper man was urged to come 
hack some time, stay all day and 
become still better acquainted with 
these good people and he promised 
to do so.

y'HRlH'llH the Puhliclty Com
mittee. of which H. O. Lucas 

Is chairman, the general water 
committee of Brownwood has 
made public a comprehensive state
ment relative to the proposed 
water project for this city. The 
statement relates the steps already 
taken toward developing the pro
ject, and sets forth some of the 
many advantages of the project 
and the need for early action to 
conclude the matter.

A brief discussion of the water 
situation was given before the no
tary Club Friday by Judge J. E 
Starley and Kngineer P. A. Welty, 
both of whom explained the ad
vantages of the project and urged 
co-operative action by the business 
men in order that the final details 
may be attended to without undue 
delay.

The statement issued today by 
Mr. Lucas' committee is as fol
lows:

"The Water Committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce met at the 
office on Thursday at 8:00 o'clock 
to receive and consjder the report 
of Ihe Steering Committee, being 
a sub-committee appointed to con
sider a more adequate water sup
ply for Ihe city of Brownwood and 
to submit their recommendations 
to the full committee.

"The committee met and heard 
the report ot the Steering Com
mittee submitted by its chairman 
A. C. Bratton, and other members 
of the committee. There was also 
present P. A. Welty, engineer, and 
J. E. Starley. Attorney for the com
mittee. C. M. Carpenter, chairman 
of the general committee, presided.

“ The Steering Committee report
ed the employment ot engineers 
and an attorney to aid in prepar
ing data and making recommenda
tions with reference to a water 
supply and that after haring made 
an investigation of the matter the 
committee considered It necessary 
to the best interest of the city to 
proceed without delay in the con
struction nf a reservoir sufficient 
to insure the city against a short
age of water. ,It further developed 
that the city of Brownwood is at 
this time using two million gallons 
of water per day as against a use 
of one million per day two years 
ago, and that the growth of the 
city and ita industries, and the in
creased use of water had brought 
about a condition which would not 
permit of the city taking a chance 
on being without water in the event 
of drouths such as have occurred 
within the past few years. It was 
therefore determined that it would 
be absolutely necessary for the city 
to conatruct a new water supply- 
in order to meet even the present 
conditions.

Industrial Need.
"The discussion also developed 

ihat an Increased water supply is 
very necessary to the securing of 
new Industries and to guarantee 
the development of industries now- 
located in Brownwood. The pres
ent water supply is at times not 
sufficient to supply such large in
dustries. For instance, one of the 
railroads now operating could 
probably he Induced to make large 
improvements if guaranteed an ade
quate water supply and other in
dustries would be attracted by a 
water Bupply.

"Other cities and towns of the 
state have realized the necessity 
of stored water and in order for 
Brownwood to maintain its stand
ing and growth such a water sup
ply Is essential. The construction 
of a reservoir alone may not make 
a town, but it is a fact that a town 
cannot be made without an ade
quate water supply.

"The purpose of the committee Is 
to make a thorough investigation 
of the possibilities of the supply 
and reservoir site near Brownwood 
lo determine the cost ot construc
tion, and Ihe revenue io be derived 
from its operation, and when all of 
this data is in proper shape to fully 
advise Ihe people of the city and 
secure their judgment and approval 
before proceeding with the matter.

Funds Pro*lint.
"Thr committee will take the res

ponsibility of the expenditure of 
the funds necessary lo make this 
investigation with the co-opera
tion and approval of the officials 
of the city. The city officials have 
been consulted in the matter and 
are advising with the committee 
The report of the engineer and at
torney are favorable and show the 
opportunity of the city to construct 
a large lake approximately the size 
of the water plant at Wichita Falls, 
and being a sufficient plant to fur
nish an adequate city water sup
ply and water for the Irrigation of 
25.000 acres or more of land and 
that the construction of a power 
plant in connection therewith was 
probably feasible.

"The reservoir would be so con
structed as to act as a retarding 
basin to prevent flood damage In 
the city. The construction of this 
reservoir, it was also pointed out, 
would be a great drawing card in 
that it would furnish a large in
land lake surrounded by shade trees 
and other conditions which would 
make fl an Ideal pleasure resort, 
attracting numbers ot tourists to 
this section This matter of a 
pleasure resort will not only stimu
late business in the city, but will 
also furnish a revenue to help pay 
Ihe cost of construction.

POULTRY
CHICAGO, Sept 9.—qPt-- Poi^ i  y 

nitre firm fowl* 20**3654- sprfcsx*
23«r25>4: turkeys 84: roosters 18; 
ducks 22; geese 17.

Mrs. Ben Milam #nd baby were 
taken from a local surgical Insti
tution to their home in the city 
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Boss Carrol has sufficiently 
recovered from an operation In a 
local surgical Institution to he re
moved to her home at 1414 Brady 
Avlnue. Saturday.

Edgar Smith, son of J. E. Smith, 
of Mullln. will be taken to his 
home Saturday, follow lug a suc
cessful operation In one of the city 
hispltals.

Beg in n in g  » five days institute
about five hundred public 

school teachers from six counties 
assembled Monday morning in the 
Brownwood High School auditor
ium for Ihe opening program, un
der the direction of Supt. G. L. 
Hurkaby of San Saha county. It 
was feared that the heavy rain of 
Sunday night might make it impos
sible for some of the teachers to 
reach Brownwood in time for the 
institute, but l» was apparent this 
morning that few if any were de
layed by bad roads or other con
ditions resulting from the rain.

All the sessions Ot the Institute 
are for serloUB study. All teachers 
who have contracted for scholastic 
work during the n“w year arc re
quired to attend, the purpose be
ing to devote a week to an inten
sive study of teaching problems 
The instructors In the institute are 
widely known educators, and their 
daily addresses aud their work be
fore the sectional meetings will be 
of great help to the teachers, ac
cording to Mr. Huckaby. The In
structors. in addition to the county 
and city superintendents, include 
Dr. J. W. Payne. Jr., of the Uni
versity of Texas; Dr A. 8. Blank
enship. of the Eart Texas State 
Teachers College; Rhey B Parsons, 
formerly of Baylor College and 
now of the University of Tennes- 

jsee; Mrs. Cora B. Stafford, of the 
Houston City Schools, and Miss 
Minnie B. Graves of the Waco City 
Schools.

Sii|ierlnteiident« Ru»y
The superintendents of the six 

counties co-operating in Ihe insti 
tute are: G. L Huckaby. San Saha 
county: J. H. Kellett, Coleman: W. 
M Deans. McCulloch: L. E. Pat
terson, Mills; L. W. Matthews. Me
nard. and M. L. Cobb. Brown coun-

City Superintendents assisting in 
the Institute are: D. A. Newton.
Goldthwaite; D. T Peterson. 
Brady; J. C. Scarborough. Santa 
Anna; C. H. Hutford. Coleman, and 
E. J. Woodward. Brownwood.

Each auperlntendent is to b° 
busy throughout the week, con
ducting sectional meetings of var
ious types. Much of the institute 
work is to be done in these sec
tional meetings, whieh will be more 

, or less informal in character, 
j Special addresses to which the 
j public will he welcomed, are to be 
! delivered by the Instructors and by 
I local educators at various periods 
| in the week's program. The first 
| of these addresses was delivered 
Monday at eleven o'clock hy Dr 
L. W. Payne, who dHrussed "Why 
We Teach ' The speerh was In
spirational In character. Opening 

| the afternoon session Dr. 8. E.
|Chandler, president of Daniel Baker 
! College, Oc’llvered an address 
j whieh was also inspirational In 
| character. The afternoon periods 
j today were devoted to sectional 
i meetings for the high school. Inter- 
I mediate, primary, rural and writing 
| and drawing sertions. The city and 
county superintendents sections 
were to meet at 3 o'clock.

Morning Program 
With the teachers still filling the 

i hall at the High School building, 
completing the necessary task of 

| registering, the opening program 
I was begun promptly at 9:30 this 
j morning Ttie Invocation was by 
I Rev. R. B. Twltty. pastor of the 
I Austin Avenue Presbyterian church 
! Announcements were made hy 
Conductor Huckaby after which the 
Fine Arts Department of Daniel 
Baker College entertained with 
musical selections.

Mayor W. I). McCulley gave an 
official welcome to the teachers, 
pointing oul that Brownwood as an 
educational center is always glad 
to welcome visiting teachers, and 
is eager to make their visit here 
pleasant and profitable. The re
sponse to the welcome address was 
delivered by D. A. Peterson, super
intendent of the Brady schools 

Tuesday’s Program 
The program for Tuesday will he 

similar to that of today. It Is ex
pected that the w< rk of registra
tion will be completed during to
day. and that tomorrow and during 
the remainder of the week all Ihe 
teachers may devote their undivid
ed attention to the program of 
work.

Tomorrow morning an address 
will he delivered at 9:3(1 by Dr 
A. S Blankenship, of the East Tex
as Plate Teachers College, and at 
1:13 in the afternoon Ray M. Camp, 
publicity director of the Slate 
Teachers Association, will apeak 

i The remainder of Tuesday's pro- 
■gram will be devoted to study in 
sectional meetings.

The Mid-Texas Teachers Insti
tute is similar to the Mid-Texas 
Teachers Aasoei itto- wh eh usual
ly meets here In Ma-cb. The prin
cipal difference i ; t'-ai afi ndance 
upon the institute ia compulsory 
while the teachers mav use th-dr 
discretion as to attendance upon 
the Associations] convention in the 
spring For (he past several years 
both the Institute and the associa- 
tlon have held annual meetings in 
Brownwood. which la so located as 
to be easily accessible to teachers 
front the neighboring counties.

Dr. Payne's Address.
Dr. L, W. Payne, Jr , delivered 

a very Instructive and thorough 
address on "Why Wc Tench,”  to 
the members of the Mid-Texas 
Teachers Institute, wt the 11 00 
o'clock assembly, this morning.

Dr. Payne stated in the begin
ning that-the moat common ans
wer to the question. "Why We 
■psach,” l» "To Develop Ghnraetcr." 
Thli. he stated, is s good unawer 
hut not quite satisfactory, and 

.that a more concrete answer Is 
needed. Another answer that la of
ten given M "to prepare children 
for life." This nnswer, he states. 
I» false, because the teacher* are

The Quality fl
of Our Foods W ill 

Please You
With the Fall of the year righ there at our door, 
iotiii'il appetites are beginning to pick up; and 

no better way to satisfy your appetite can be 
found than by trading here and selecting our 
■;ood quality canned foods and fresh fruits and 
vegetables. J

You Will Be Pleased With 
Our Prices, Too

They are entirely reasonable. Our regular cus
tomers say that they save money by trading here 
all the time. We believe you will too if you are 
not already tracing with us. Our stock is al
ways fresh and clean, and our service is always 
willing and cheerful.

cqs and all V our Produce.

Grocery 
Company

$n.»t preparing the chiMita for lit* R eal Estate Trannf era
through one stage of life now. An
other teacher anawored the ques
tion of "Why We Teach," by saj 
ing that she was teaching In or-

Warraafy Deeds.
Mrs M J Coyle, et al to O. M. 

Grooms. 1 acre, M W. Shannon 
dcr to train the child's mind full •■reef No. 28. Sept 4. $126. t w  
of concrete facts, in arithmetic, * T. E. Denman et ux to A. af. 
geography, etc., so that ho could "eedon lot No. I. block I, High* 
do the work of the next htghei lan‘l View Addition. Sept. 8, 8*00. 
grade. Another answer received **. •[ D*vls to A. B. Queen, lot No. 
was that she was teaching for j *• block No. 5. Norvell Addition. 
875.00 per month The most corn-. **■ **-*®®-
mot aim In leaching with the 1 ® Hill to W. I* Hill, 128 acres
many of the women teachers, is Hyrum Mudgett survey No. S3, July 
to use the reaching profession as 2"-
a stepping stone to matrimony. Ur. * ° -  Mayo 1° J- K. Biggs, lota
Payne says that he Is sure there *• *• *n<* bleak 54. Brown-
are good In all these alms, but the *°°^  Heights Addition, Jan. 
answer to the question has not 19*1,*8188.
been found In them. j J M Anderson and wlfa to O. Ti

Mayo, lots Nos 1. 8. and 3. Brown-
In order to answer the question “ ood Height. Addition, Nov If. 

properly, one needs to examin.- >923. $114.
the whole system, and especially 
to get the attitude of the teachers 
and of the public toward educa
tional affairs, the speaker said. 
He stated that there are two main 
theories and that they are denom
inated hy the terms, Uulturists and 
Utilitarians. The school tnci, up
holding these two theories 
semi-antugonistic. There are

W E. Stewart and wife to A J.
Duncan, lots 5 and 6. block 18, 
Grandview addition. August 18th,
$2200.

Royalty Deeds.
Tolowa RoyalUca Incorporated.

Wotol Royalties Incorporated to W. 
H. Pcrkham. l-(5lth Interest, 110

MrC acres, Thos. Benson survey No. 7*8.
(WO i July 29. *10.

levels of education, the play und I .Mineral Deeds,
work levels; the cullurists stress I R  Breeding to W L. Goldst, 
the play leWl. while the uiilltar- Jf•• l-25dth Interest In 180 
ians emphasize the work level. Dr. I " ’• R- Johnson survey, August 28th.
Payne was of the opinion thut *600.

Idsta^

both these levels are important 
levels In the teaching of a child. 
He stated that the interseholastlc 
league In Texas had injected more 
life into Texas schools than any

W. II. Pcckham to King Royalty 
Go, Inc.. l-64th Interest , 110 agrq
Thos. Benson survey. No. 783. 
ust 13th. $21,000.

Fred White to H. M. Hughes lv
‘f

other thing had done within the I IHtli interest. 55.8 acres. C. Burt 
last twenty years. Introduce the ««rvey and 35 acres W. A. Msrr
play clement Into class room in
struction. hut that the play ele
ment must be watched nr It will 
be overdone. The utilitarians, ho 
says, wish to teach only the prac
tical side of education, to traiu the) 
boys and girls in some vocation 
they may follow to make money 
He is ot the opinion that too 
much of the practical and not 
enough ot the cultural side of ed
ucation is being taught In tho 
schools. Dr. Payne further stated

survey. September 4th. $1.
Fred White to James L. White et 

al. l-128th inttrest. 65.8 acres. C. 
Rurt survey; 35 acres, W. A. Marr 
survey. September 4th. $1.

N. W. Park to Claude G. Watson, 
‘wth inlerest. 76 acres, David Cote 
survey. June 5th, $7*.

Oil Hnd Gas Leases.
C. L. Martin and wife to Geo. A. 

llenshay, l-8th Interest. 140 acres 
Wm Radgett survey, June 14, $10. 
■ A . K. White et al to Roxana Pet-

that the aim In educating a boy or roleum Corp , l-8th Interest In 3« 12 
girl, is not so that they will have acres E Evans survey. No *03.
to work less to earn a living, but 
to train them to do more end bet
ter work than the present gener
ation Is doing. "Train a child to 
want to work und to work with a 
purpose, that Is develop the con
scious instinct of work in tho 
child," he said.

Dr. Payne urgWd the teachers to 
co-ordinate the school work with 
the conditions of the community 
where the school is located, anil 
said that the tentacles of the 
school should reach out Into tho 
community life, Into the factories, 
the farm* and other businesses of 
the community where they are 
teaching.

Dr. Payne emphasized the poiut 
that teachk-rs should not teach the 
children to lie average citizens,i 
but the best; and that the best 
methods known In any line of 
work should ho taught them and 
as hetter methods are found, teach 
them- In fact teach nothing but 
the best and thqt all the thee 

The best and most, logical an
swer to the question. “ Why We 
Teach," is to teach the child lo 

Work More Effectively," and 
Play Rightly." By playing rightly 

he say he means to play fairly 
and be a good sport and showr gooil 
sportsmanship in whatever I* un
dertaken.

June 29th, $l«25.40.
John R. Burnett et ux lo I. T. 

Roebuck. X-8th Interest, 80 acres 
H. T. & B. R. R. Co. survey No. 43, 
June 30th, $10.
Assignments of Oil an* Gas Leases

C. Andrade, 3rd, to Ben O. Smith.
Jr., 7-8th Interest, 80 acres L. A. 
Nunn survey. May 28, $10.

C. E .London to T. M. Combs All 
rights to 80 seres. Comanche county 
school land survey, No. 42, April 
22 .  $ 1. 00 .

J. L. Murray to M. N. Hartey,
all rights 200 acre*. Stephens Jonet 
survey, No. 282, Auguet 21, $1.00.

VOLCANO I* ACTION 
TOKYO, Sept. 9.—(/P)—Mount 

Tokaehl on the Island of Hokkaido, 
northern Japan, erupted lava to
day. Two lives have been lost.

Clouds of sulphurous smoke roll- 
©d down the mountainside Til- 
lager*. panic striken, fled for 
safety.

Eolith Suicides 
as Family Sits 
at Supper Table

BROWNSVILLE Tex . Sept. I.— 
(/Pi—Taylor Keene, 1$. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Keene of Lyford. 
was found In s room at his home 
last night with the top ot tya head 
blown off hy a bullet from a hlgl 
power rifle. The gun lay bsai( 
the chair in which the hoy was s' 
ting The family was eating aw m 
per when the report of the rlftsT 
was heard, the boy having left tho 
table a few minutes previous.

The boy's mother Is said to have 
reproved him during the meat. £

B1TTEB AND EGGS
CHICAOO. Sept. (/Pi-Bnt*»r 

higher, creamery.extras 4*. ulpad 
ard« 404* ; extra firsts 4«H #41.
first* 370381*; seconds 334/36k,.

Eggs unchanged.

mu
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ONLY THREE W
And the Prizes Will Be Awarded

Here Is What $42 in Subscriptions
Would Count

42 onc-year subscriptions ($42.00) counts....................................................... 262.000
This contitutes three c lu b s ................................................................................  300,000

Total votes given for this subscription ................................................ 562,000
— O R —

Fourteen three-year subscriptions ($42.00) counts 
1 his also constitutes three c lu b s ..................................

Total votes for this arrangement.

560.000
300.000

860.000
— O R —

Fight five-year, and two 2-year subscriptions ($42.00) counts 
This also constitutes three c lu b s .......................................................

.036.000
300,000

Total votes for this arrangement............................... ...............................1,336,000

Remember that the present \ ote Schedule will never be repeated or extended. 
NOW is your chance to get the greatest number of votes for every subscription 
you secure.

Don t sit back with your hands folded while someone else is working and taking 
advantage of the final days of the Big V otes— JUMP INTO THE CAMPAIGN 
YOURSELF NOW — DETERMINED T O  WIN!

Saturday, September 18— then the LOWEST and LAST vote schedule of the 
Banner-Bulletin campaign goes into effect.

The winning votes for the list of prizes can and WILL be secured this coming 
week. There’s only one way to win and that is by having the largest number of 
votes when the final count is made. Good intentions don’t count— you’ve got to 
have results and THIS is the period to get them while you get the greatest num
ber of votes for every subscription you secure. v

Don’t make the mistake of holding back your subscriptions. Get them in 
before 9 o ’clock Saturday night, September 18, while your subscriptions count BIG 
and while it is easy to establish yourself far in lead in the race for the Automobile.

Remember that this automobile is a real prize. Figure it out for yourself and 
see if it isn’t worth your m'ghtiest effort during this next week. •

m

Saturday Night, 
September 18

.

5-75 Console 
With Built-in Musicone

Purchased from Calvin Gilliam Radio- 
Cycle Store

Second
Prize

This beautiful two-toned 
finished solid mahogany 
Console stands 40 1-8 inch
es high. A  pleasing rich 
addition to the beauty of 
any room. It is a "leader 
in the Crosley 1927 line—  
the 5-tube 5-50 with single 
drum station selector in con
sole style. This splendid 
Radio, and the Grand Capi
tal Prize, the Chevrolet au
tomobile, will be awarded 
to the two persons receiving 
the highest number of votes 
in the campaign. v

GRAND CAPITAL 
PRIZE

SECOND PRIZE

Brand New 1927 Model

CHEVROLET
AUTOMOBILE

Purchased from Abney & Bohannon 
Authorized Agents

DIAMOND RING
Purchased from Armstrong Jewelry Co.

This beautiful $125.00 Diamond Ring will be awarded as one of the 
second prizes in the Banner-Bulletin prize distribution. Should you 
fail to win the Grand Capital Prize , the automobile, you still will be 
paid handsomely if you obtain the Diamond Ring.

W O R K  FAST
awarded.

HURRY—Just three more weeks and the prizes will 
Just three more weeks and the judges will announce

THE BIG WINNERS

be

Banner Bulletin Prize Distribution-Phone 3
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SAVE THE TURKEYS

FARMERS living near bruwnwooo complain that 
motorists arc killing largo number* of young 

turkey-, causing a heavy loan to the producer*. One 
Med farmer reported this week that nine young 
tttrk*> * were killed In one lot by a motorist who 
irove hie car into a flock a» they were crossing 
the road, and many other producers have reported 
similar losses occurring almost daily.
. Automobile drivers, to be sure, will counter with 

the charge that turkeys are obstinate birds and of interstate roads, 
pay no attention to warning signals by approaching 
automobile- While strolling leisurely along a public

Important cross-Texan road* la Just beginning, but 
la beginning with such hearty co-operation by all 
the towna and cltiaa along the entire route that sue- 
cast la almost positively assured Whan so many 
Texas towns work together in a movement, the 
movement can not fail.

The exteusiou of Highway No. 10 as at present 
designated, is an important project front a number 
of viewpoints It will give West Texas a direct con
nection with the central part of the state, and will 
open a direct route from Northeast to Southwest 
Texas through the very heart of the state. By 
means of its connections towards the north, the high
way will in reality continue to Kansas City, and 
thence uorth and east through many other states so 
that it will be a very important link iu the chain 

It should carry a vary heavy 
volume of tourist travel, since it leads into the 
playground section of Texas, as well as a heavy

THE BANNER-BULLETIN, SEPTEMBER 11, 1926

road, a bunch of turkeys act as though they were , business traffic between the towns along tbe route,
lords ot creation, and to an impatient motorist they 1 These, with many other considerations, indicate
seem to stop deliberately in front of the approach- : the importance of the project which is now com
ing Cgr, to speud the remainder of the day chatting ( maudlng the alteuliou of a number of county offl-
about the long, hard winter that Is expected 10 fol- data and other leading citiieus who have associated 
low a dangerous Thanksgiving season. However themselves together In the Highway No. 10 Aaso-
thls nut) he. turkeys are valuable to 'heir owners, 
and no motorist is justified in killing any of them 
nendlessly. Many farm families are depending upon 
tha turkey crop for a substantial portion of the fall 
and wiuter income, and a genuine loss is sustained 
•very time a bird is killed by a passing uutumobile 
Tbe motor car driver, therefore, ought to do every
thing possible to avoid running over turkeys on tbe 
rpnd. even though it may sometime* mean a sac
rifice of speed and time.

- O'

elation, and there is abundant reason to believe that 
the extension of the route may be secured within a 
short while. Then there will be taken up the ar
rangements for the necessary improvement of the 
road, so that the highway may b« put into first 
clnss coudition. with adequate arrangements for 
year-round maintenance.

A  COMPROMISE WITH EVIL

r.
m

A  GOOD LOSER

l-AKING that "there it not a man in the state 
of Texas mure loyal to Mrs. Ferguson than I 
in both campaigns a correspondent In the 

Knrahall Morning News says “since -he has be- n 
twice defeated I bow to tbe expressed will of a big 
majority I now accept .Mr Moody as the party 
nominee and will earnestly and loyally support him. 
like a true disciple and soldier of Democracy “ The 
corresponded concluded his statement with this 
pnrn«rxph:

'*1 love this grand old stale too well not to wabi 
IWWts Mr Moody s administration marked with crest 
success and crowned with wonderful achievements.
That be will have wisdom, courage and statesman 
ship enough to guide and steer this gallant ship of >
■late around the rock* and shoals, through and over 
stormy seas, and finally anchor ItH
rarely in the haven of peace and prosperity, is m» ! **** politics of the state, and has injured the state

WOl’ l.D have been better if tbs State Democratic 
convention at San Antonio had ignored the klan 

issue sntirely than to have taken it up. wrangled 
over it for a time, listened to condemnatory reso
lutions and then compromised with the issue In tbe 
adoption of a platform plank that was so meaning
less as to be acceptable to the klan delegates. As 
a result of the convention's action, both the kiau 
and its enemies can claim victory; for the platform 
plank as adopted merely scorea laterterence in pub
lic affairs by unnamed secret societies, and while 
tbe purpose of its author is obvious U ia a meaning- 
lesa nothing, as are most compromise resolutions.

Mr Moody's proposed plank with reference to 
the klan a as to the point, and should have been 
adopted despite the protests of large klan delegations 
which Included some of the more or less prominent 
democrats attending tbe convention. The nominee

TEXAS AND TEXANS
Br WILL H. MATKN

—de
ducts, and canneries are helping 
to solve the problem.• * •

Editor Take* V ne at leu
Editor John E. Cooke, of the 

Rockdule Reporter, in what he is 
always pleased Iu cull ‘ matchless 
Milam" county, recently took a two

GIVING ENRICHES THE SOUL

Hants sanitary Survey
V E V  BFtACNFEl.il is becoming [ w/ * k“ vacation, which was typical

wanted the party to declare that the existence of 
safely and se- ,h* kian has Introduced a dangerous question into 

mv
om sincere and ardent wish.” and embarrassed her people There was no compro-

It is tha statement of n fair-minded man and a “ “ ** » ud B0 I vocation about Mr. Moody a reso
lution; it went straight to the point, and sought togood Democrat Already the Republicans ars laying 

plans to snare a large number of bolting Democrats 
tn the November slectiun. as they did In 1924. plead
ing to the prejudices that were formed during the 
race at campaigns in the hope that many may forsake 
tha Democratic party, abrogate their primary pledges 
and go ovsr to the other party in a fruitless effort 
to avenge themaalvea for defeat in the Democratic 
prlmarie- It is an unworthy appeal that is offered 
bf the Republicans, and we are firmly convinced 
that It is not going to be effective In securing the

rauc party on recora us condemning *» *•»■* me people out inyre are not 
has fougbt so desperately for the /J'*t depending on the tourist crop

place the Democratic party on record as condemning 
an evil that it 
past four or five years, and that came so near 
wrecking not only the party but the state govern
ment as well. If tbe issue had to be taken into 
the convention at all. it ought to have been met 
by just such a resolution as that proposed by the 
party’s nominee for governor.

Despite the ardent desire of all tbe people (or 
harmony in the political affaire of tbe state—a de

an Industrial center, but wauts 
ita industries so managed that they 
uiav uot become a menace to pub
lic health. To avoid any such con
tingency that city is asking for u 
state sanitary survey. It would 
have observations made as to waste 
irom industrial establishments 
reaching adjoining water courses, 
with a view to controlling stream 
pollution. It would alsvg study the 
effect of having general recreation 
grounds iu and around its water 
sources, hi short New Braunfels 
welcomes industries aud pleasures, 
hut wauts them to coufi rm to rules 
of public health determined from 
an uuthoritative source. New 
Braunfels seems to be doing III*- 
sensible thing for the protection 
of its citizen.- • • •

Abandon- Free Tourist ( anip
Wellington has tried the free 

tourist camp aud finds it unsuui- 
tary The park will, on that ac- 
counj be abandoned A few years 
ago almost every towu established 
free camps to tempt tourists to 
stay awhile. Nearly all of theae 
have fcuud that tourists prefer pro
tection and are willing to pay rea
sonably for it. Conditions around 
■ lie fr -e camp.- are seldom condu
cive to comfort or couvenieuce 
Such camps draw so many flivver 
buboes that they are undesirable 
camping spots for the more desira
ble- class of tourists. Bo, the in
sanitary free tourist park is fast 
giving place to ibe municipal or 
privately owned camp where rea
sonable prices are charged and 
some degree of comfort and protec
tion is assured• • •

Touring Other Mutes
The Hereford Brand says that 

everybody and the family cat are 
taking vacations in Colorado, New 
Mexico, or Yellowstone Park, aud 
the Brand gives names to prove it. 
The Austin Chamber of Commerce 
finds that tourist travel from this 
part of Texas has turned largely to 
the mountain section of Texas—out 
beyond Kerrville and around Al
pine and Fort Davis. Texans are 
becoming more and more interest
ed iu seeing Texas and they are 
learning that Texas affords scenery 
equal to that of the Rocky Moun
tain states Another thing that is 
making West Texas more attractive 
is that the people out thyre are not

>f the vacation of most editors. That . 
is. he wrote more copy an'd better 
copy while uway from home on va
cation thau lie usually writes when 
“on the job." The writing habit j 
gets such a strong held on editors | 
like Cooke that they are not huppy I 
anywhere unless they can sit down j 
and express opinions ou the things ! 
about them. Editor Cooke has opin
ions. aud they must find expression 
somehow.

• • •
Llanii Gniulte Industry

The Granite industry iu Llano 
county has reached such propor
tions that W B. Collins is using a 
page in the Llano News to tell ' 
about it. In doing so he is helping I 
both the iiuiustry and the News. !
The best way to help a local indus
try grow is lo boost it constantly, 
and the paper that does this is cer
tain to boost itself. The newspaper 
that isn't ready to lend a helping 
hand in uny worthy community en
terprise doesu t deserve support, 
aud such papers seldom receive it • • «

f*re«* Kel'lei-t* 1 oniuiunlly
There is no better evldeuee of } heart stirred him up and every cne 

the prosperity of a p^ice than the i whom his spirit majle willin ', and 
improvement of the local paper jth«*y brought the Lord's offerin’? to
This statement was evoked by see- ! the work ot the gaberuarle ot the
lug the Dalhart Texau increased .congregation and for all his service, 
from a six column to a seven col- and for the holy garments, 
uinn paper. I knew at once that i And they came, both men and
Dalhart is no longer a six column women, as mauy a* were willing
town, aud the business announce hearted, and brought bracelets and 
ineuts in the paper prove It com- ! earrings, and rings and tablets, all

W. F. M0KTON
W F. Morton, cut atone contrac

tor of San Angelo, formerly of this 
city, (Bed at the family realdence 
217 East Harris, at 4 o'clock Thurs
day morning, September 2.
1 He Is survived by hli wife, Mra. 
W. F. Morton, two sons, W. E. 
Mortou of Sail Angelo, and John A. 
Morton of Brownwood; two daugh
ters, Misses Florence and KaUfl^ 
Morton of San Angelo; and od l^  
brother, Albert Morton, of Brown- 
wood.

Mr. Mortoix for many yean re
sided here ant was loved and hon
ored by all w lo knew him.

A -  ^
FOR S A LE—Fm-dapA tractor, W
disc plows, TarhJFtu disc harrow, 
lister, planter. Wftpna R-414.—J. B. 
Turner. /  V /  275cw2Ls

AND nil the congregation of the 
children of Israel departed front 

the preseuce of Moses.
And they came, every one whose

illusively

rapport of vary many Democrat, who participated 1 ,lre ,h ,t l» ,h« “ or'  fervent because for the 
In this year's party primaries.

Both parties held primaries in Texas this year, 
and each required a pledge of loyalty by every voter 
participating in the elections. Neither party should 
pew appeal to any member of tbe other party to 
violate his primary pledge, and no voter who entered 
either primary should consider bolting Tbe integri
ty of tbe government can be no greater than the in- 
tegrltv of the individual voter, aud individual integri
ty demands the support of the nominee. That old 
Duaocrat over in East Texas bas a right conception 
ot the situation.

---------o ■

A  FRATERNITY FOR LEGISLATORS

HKIISCHEI. BOGGS of San Angelo, representative 
lo the State Legislature for the Ninety-first Dis

trict, is meeting with considerable encouragement 
ia his effort to organize a "Legislators' Fraternity." 
Mr. Boggs announced the plan a few days ago. and 
already has been assured of I he hearty co-opera- 
’ ton of a number of the present leaders in the Legis
lature as well os a number of former members. It 
ia probable that a meeting will be held in Austin 
wRhin the next two weeks, for the purpose of launch
ing the uew orgnnixation. selecting a suitable *m-

past four years there bas been such utter lack of 
harmony—the Democratic party should not under
take to restore political peace at the cost of price
less principles. Ever since it came into Texas the 
Ku Klux Klan has been a disturbing factor not only 
tn politics, but in the church, ia the home, in busi
ness and in the schools. The order was born in 
selfishness and nurtured in prejudice, and every
thing it has touched has been contaminated. Even 
now. despite decisive repudiation and defeat in elec
tion contests in which it was made a paramount 
issue, the klan insists upon interference with tbe 
orderly processes of government, und a number of 
those who used tbe klan as long as '.hey could use 
It for political purposes are seeking and securing 
places of prominence in the councils of tbe Demo
cratic party. There is a necessity, therefore, for 
constant vigilance and for unyielding opposition to 
tbe klan aud to ita members and former members 
who would use its secret political machinery for 
their persouaf advancement iu power aud Influence. 
So loug as there is the least vestige of the iniqui
tous order, there ought to be no compromise with 
it, for there is nothing in It but evil and there can 
be uo compromise with evil.

There was no necessity for the Democratic con
vention to give consideration to the klan. for the

biam or lapel button, and providing a constitution I P»r*y *a» already on record as opposing it and
tn direct the permanent organization

Among those who have endorsed Mr. Boggs' idea 
are T. K. Irwin, who won the title of "stormy petrel” 
In the last Houss (every House must have Its 
“ •tormy petrel," and Mr. Irwin earned the title by 
Ale activity In prison Investigation*; Lynch Davidson, 
farmer Senator and former Lieutenant Governor; 
A. L Era roe. representative from this district; form
er Governor O. B. Colquitt. J. R. Donnell. I-on A. 
Smut, John W Davis. James Finlay, and other mem
bers and former members of tbe Legislature The 
Lnglslaiurt* will convene In special session next

the party's nominee was and for a long time bad 
been outspokenly opposed to U. Having taken it 
up. however, tbe convention should have had tbe 
moral courage to deal with it honestly by placing 
the party again positively on record as opposing 
tbe klan and everything connected with It as ini
quitous la principle and dangerous In practice, and 
aa deserving the whole-hearted condemnation of 
every true Democrat in tbe state. As a result of 
the compromise, tbe night-blooming hundred per 
centers have been given a measure of encourage
ment that is going to cause them to be troublesome

Monday, and It Is the purpose of Mr. Boggs to per- | throughout the Moody administration
fact the organization while so many prospective 
members of the new fraternity are in the state capi
tal

For a long time tbe member* of tbe Legislature 
have been targets for tbe jokesters. and as a result 
01 tbe continued propaganda of ridicule und criti
cism. ihe position of Legislator has lost much of its 
0tn lty  The new organisation will tend to elevate

HE HEALTH LABS ARE >E( ENHAHY
City Manager E. V. Spence of San Angelo has 

ordered rigid enforcement of the health regulations, 
and operators of hotels, restaurants, food stores, 
soda fountains and similar places have been noti
fied of Ihe necessity of careful adherence to the 
rules. The law requires tbat food handlers provide 
themselves with health certificates, showing that

Guards Protect 
Woman Preacher

Bringing girt* for the tabernacle.
Lord's offering and every man with 
whom was found shtttim wood, for 
any work of the servtoe, brought It.

And all the women that wer- wise 
hearted did spin with their hands 
and brought that which they had 
spun, both of blue and of purle, 
and of scarlet and of fine linen.

And still nil the wouieu whose 
hearts stirred them up in wisdom 
pun goats' hair
And Ihe rulers brought onyx 

stones aud atones to be set, for tbe 
ephud und tor the breastplate- 

And spice and oil for the light, 
und for the unnoiniitig oil and for 
the sweet IniVuse

The children of Israel brought a 
willing offering unto the l.ord, ev
ery uiau and wouiuu. whose heart 
made them willing to briug. for all 
manner of work which the laird had

1 MONEY TO LOAN
{  W «  make F a r m  and Ranch L e a n t  

in B r o w n  an d adjoining countiaa. 
A tt ra c t iv e  rapes, p rom pt oorvico, 
liberal prepayti itn t  privilago.

Gi!kiAh

I Jewel* of gold and every man that 
j offered, offered an offering of gold 
J unto the l/ird.

Aud every man with whom was 
| touiid blue and purple, aud scar- 
I let and fine linen, aud goat- ' hair 
laud red skins of rams, and bad
Iters' skins, brought them.

| Every one that did offer in offer-1 commanded lo lx ini M
A f f p r  I n r e ^ K  ln'! of *1,vt‘ r “ ll l,ru‘''' hro ;,*ht ,h ,‘ ,,r m , ,m -

Wrecking Service

Harris Motor
K

Phone 3363

r

for their support, and outings may 
be laken at about half the post of 
the t olorado-Yellowstone variety s e e

Pharr Yale* Paving Hnn*l*
Pharr doesn’t seem to be much 

of a town when it comes to voting, 
but iu public improvement matters 
it voles about solidly Recently 
there were 2k votes cast on a pro
posal to issue f 125,000 wortli of 
bonds tor street paving, with only 
one vote can against the bonds. Th ___
With Ihe bond uionev <o blocks of The,_m» "  w*>° attacked her was 
street marine will . m ..i. much taller than she, and when he

SAN ANGELO. Texas, Sept. t .— 
A threat to kill her by Saturday 
night led Mra. Alma Rogers, As
sembly of God evangelist, to con
fer Saturday with officers at San 
Angelo, following her being slash
ed with a razor In the hands of au 
unidentified man Wednesday night. 
Mra. Rogers sought to have the 
suspect, who, she charges, threat
ened her life, placed under a peace 
bond.

Mrs. Rogers, who resides here, 
was injured just after the conclu
sion of services at the sixteen-mile 
bridge, four miles south of Miles, 
Hunnels, county. She has been ac
companied by bodyguards since that 
time, aud Saturday they were not 
permitted to be more than ten feet 
from her. Saturday afternoon she 
held services for the prisoners at 
Ihe county jail. A gash across her 
forehead was partly visible beneath 
a bandage.

Mra Rogers says her strength 
saved her life Wednesday night. 
Tbe man

' !

public'* estimate of tbe Legislator, by etnpba
kg the Importance of the position and demand  ̂they are free from communicable disease*, and It Is 

lag respect for It. It would also make it possible contemplated that in issuing sSch certificates ex 
fog former tnembefs to keep closely in touch with amlniur physicians will actually examine all appll- 
|fe« legislative program, offering their advice In tb* cants so that the certificates may be worth their 
craMderation of public matters aud developing a , Faca value. The law also requires that all glasses,

spoons and similar equipment used at soda foun
tains tie thoroughly sterilized before use in the ser
vice of each customer These are sensible local 
regulations, designed to protect the people against 
communicable disease*, and they ought to be en
forced everywhere in Texas. The public has a right 
to require that those who handle its food do so In a 
manner that will protect against disease 

— ...-o----------
While many men in other counties have been 

waging vigorous campaigns for election as sheriffs, 
the sheriff of Menard county. Mr. Hlaugbter. has 
been writing his resignation. He held the office for 
ten years, and retired the other day because be had 
grown weary of tbe office and its duties.

of unofficial Legislature to function at all times 
and seasons for the welfare of the state. It will be 

experiment tbat will be of wide Interest, and 
■tees much good might coma from it with little 
prospect for any barm, we would like to sea it un- 
Bartaken

ENTHUSIASM FOR HIGHW AY

r r
irSIASTK’ support of the projected extension 

State Highway No. 10 Is voiced hy the peo- 
of Del Rio and other towns along the south west- 

•rn end of the route, and the newly formed Associa
tion Is receiving assurance of hearty co-operation 
tanas tbe cities along the northern end of the road. 
Tha movtment for the extension of tbe highway 

M B 'foe seonrtng designation as one of the most It now develops that we were paying an admis
sion price to get into the war.—Portland Oregonian

street paving will be done which] 
the Pharritea sav will be more 
paving in proportion to population 
than anv other Rio Graqde Valley 
town will have. That proves that 
Pharr's population is progressive.• • •

Too Many M atermelon*
Evidently Texas produced too 

mauy watermelon* this year, for 
the market was glutted everywhere 
and melons have been selling at 
much less thau the cost of produc
tion. Better marketing organiza
tion would have resulted iu some 
better prices, but there were just 
more melons grown than the peo
ple wanted to eat. Parker county, 
the most famous melon growing 
county in the State, especially suf
fered from the low prices. Crops 
that must be sold as soou as ready 
for market are hazardous as money 
crops, although often they are the 
most profitable crops to be grown. 
Tbe only lesson that can be drawn 
front this is the old one, so often 
repeated, that in farming it does 
not pay to put all the eggs into one 
basket, which is uot much consola
tion after the eggs are broken.

*  *  *

Flection Prediction*
Tor these who like humor, pre

election statements make good 
raiding after til r.-’ uins are .Cl 
In They interest one because of 
their apparent sincerity, despite 
the conflicting predictions. One 
candidate for Governor in the first 
primary assured the public that she 
at least would he in the run-off. 
but when the votes were counted 
she did not have one In five hun
dred. Another wiihdrew two day* 
before the election because her 
health would not allow her to make 
a campaign. It is difficult for auy 
candidate to feel that he Is not cer
tain to win even though it may be 
evident to every one else The 
credulity of tbe candidate is one 
of tbe most surprising thine* in 
politics.

• *  •

Texas School Building*
Regardless of the $11.50 per capi

ta for public schools, many Texas 
schools, beginning this month, will 
be conducted in better buildings 
than before These buildings have 
nearly all been provided through 
boud issues voted by the people, 
and in nearly every case the new 
buildings combine all the latest im
provements known to school ar
chitecture. It ha* gotten so 
in Texas that communities almost 
everywhere are ashamed to have 
tbeir schools conducted in uncom
fortable and unsightly shacks.

kite Msni* fanning Far lory 
Alto, in Cherokee county, is mak

ing plans to build a canning factory 
of sufficient capacity to handle the 
excess vegetable and fruit crop 
The tomato crop was largely lost 
this year because of the over
crowded market and lark of can
ning facilities. By another year 
that enterprising community hones 
to be able to can any surplus that 
may be produced above the market 
demands Texas is slowly learn
ing that provision must be made 
for taking care of perishable pro-

grasped her throat she caught the 
handle of the raxor he held in his 
light band, she related Saturday 
She was slashed In the scalp and 
forehead, then was knocked down 
and kicked, and was unconscious 
almost a half hour, she said. The 
assailant wore a handkerchief over 
bis face, according to Mrs. Rogers, 
and evaded identification. Cries of 
Ibe woman evangelist brought aid 
and the man fled.

The Inlernatlonal I nliorm Sun- part of the people, an evident that 
.lilt School ID— *<>■* lor September their IIW wire touched by the, . 
IS: Gill* for ihe Tabernacle. lnrgen-i of the uecaslon u.d the *
FximIs* S5-SII-SP. greulne** of the opportunity \

Gilt* Enrich the Soul.
HY E. GII.KOY. I>. II. We are disposed too often in our

Fidlfor of The I ungregMlionalNt. gifts to the « hnrrn or to great
\i[F. have written of the place of causes to assume the attitude that 

the tabernacle In the religion VS nr-- conferring ■ favor HpOl t t i  
of Israel during the period of wan church or upon these causes. As a I 
dering and change in tha quest of matter of fact the favor is nil thei 
the promised land, and wu have other wuy. The church ha* done I 
emphasized the need of a laliertia- far more for any Individual that, he 
cle in the life of every nation that cun do for th chutth. We si-eak of | 
would be In the way of progress giving to Christ vvher- t’hrtst lit* 
und truth. given unsearchable riches to u*. [

Sincere religiou must always find The man or worniut who has never, 
expression and devotion to God ami Found the Joy ->f giving bus never 
to the common weul. and inevitably found the truest outlet from *h,‘ l

. narrow and vordid limits of life. i 
It Is in giving that the soul b e -'

ROY G HALLUM e,t* nciAN
GENERA 

B i t  1ST N A T IO N '

s-hOnkR
O w n  s C 3 I NOIOSNCS B 30

creates in people the impulse 
give and to serve. Moses hud called 
for an offering for the tabernacle. 
The list of things required are

comes rich. It is In the devotion; 
that is expressed by the offering*

= 3
INGALWAYS BUYIN

SCRAP IRON 
METALS

v p *
CAST IRON, ETC.

Western Iron and 
Metal Co.

721 E. B a k e r . B r o w n w o o d

me 11*1 oi imug* .e.,u.rr.. ■ sanctified spirit In Which
enumerated In the vers. * preceding _  ............. . „ ! , L.......  _

i

our lesson and til* verses of our 
lesson record the response of the 
people to Moses' appeal. Note that 
the giving, of the people was not 
perfunctory. It arose from heartfelt, ,n

they sre given that makes ou- 
Inrge and broad.

This lesson (ells of «  glorious day 
Israel. The people might be n

V. >V. LEY IS.IV
Pleasant Wit Levisay, of Coman

che, died in a local hospital early 
Sunday morning. At the time of 
his death Mr. Levisay was 6K 
years old. The last thirty years of 
his life he had lived in Comanche

Funeral services were held at 
Rock Church, three miles northeast 
uf Blanket, Sunday afternoon at 5 
o'clock. Rev. Henderson, pastor 
of the Blanket Baptist church, con
ducted the services. Following Ihe 
funeral services, interment was 
made In tlie Rock church cemetery.

Mr. Levisay leaves a wife aud 
three children; John Levisay, Ray 
mond Levisay and Mrs. H. R. May, 
all of Contauche; three brothers 
and one sister; T. E. and F. H.
Levisay ot Comanche; G. C. Levi
say of Blanket, aud Mrs. Sarah Lee 
Levisay of Comanche.

Mr. Levisay had been a member 
of the I. O. O. F. for many years, j the fact that it was a wilitn ; offer- i 
He was also a loyal member of the log anil that the gifts cam- from j 
Baptist church. Besides his rela- i the heart. Nollt'e the references to 
tives, Mr. Levisay leaves a host of ; work. Tli-se offerings wer- sjrni- i 
friends to mourn his passing I hols of an earnest attitude on the

devotion. It was not in the nature wandering |w*ople in the wil-l-rn-1** 
of an unpleasant duty |Wlth no settled place of abode, but

The description of the *plrl: In w*r‘J ourn?)rl“ « w‘lh JrW,’,n tn

'Z 5 Z  KS:heart stirred him up und every one ihistory of Israel might h-.Ye been' 
whom his spirit made willing, and It is strange that we cun read of 
brought Jehovah’s offering, for th* these glorious thine* in tho past 
work of the tent of meeting and for j,n<| (.an r,,u  ̂ failure that
all the services thereof, and for Ihe
holy garments." wu" «*•" "'•»

Willing Offering*. triumph, without .inding nlwayn
We may note also the emphasis either the inspiration that w- 

upon the gifts of women as well as , should have from the one or th.- 
men. It is not always that women j warning tbat We should have from 
have had their place properly reo- ' the- other, 
ognized in society and in 
church. * -

The variety of the gifts is inter
esting It means, apparently, that 
each gave the things that he or sh-3 I 
had to give, or that were most prop- j 
erly associated with tlleir resources j 
or occupations. Not Ihe least inter- j 
esting feature of this offerln-i is the 
suggestion of its relationship to the , 
ordinary lives and services of Ihe 
people. Men brought wood who | 
were apparently skilled In working 
it up into the materials required' 
for the service of worship. Women 
spun with their hands und made 
linen cloth and fabric of goats' hair, i 
Precious stones Wore not neglected. ;

Note how utany times In 111- feu 
verses of th - lesson is emphasized i

H  r - r
Ambulance Service

f ‘ P^one 3421

Harwell Funeral 

Hot

Hoaea Robinson 
Harden Hardwell

PUTNAM W H  Y  COMPANY
O fC  WELL SUPPLIES

Fort Worth Spudders 
Tools and Repairs 
Brownwood, Texas

PIGGLY WIGGLY
HELPS THOSE WHO HELP THEMSELVES

We are going to open in oar new location Saturday, Sept. 18th ( unless delay- 
ed by the builders).

Watch for our big announcement in this paper next week.

Many Wonderful Bargains 
for Every Person

a*. — mMhVnNMMMn
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Better
than Ever-

DEMOCRACY IS
B E D  BY 

BY CONVENTION G.O. P .O E M S

■ M W

WO
vurMlty wctit HiioHkIi with (hr playiv

Sinew hr becuuie (mown ax th$ 
literary boxer. Tunney » library ha* !
grown considerably by rontribu-i 
tions of bookx of merit.

The challenger gave up th" idea j 
of boxing today, content that nine [ 
milex of road work would be suffi
cient training. We Are

Following their traditional policy of 
constant improvement with no yearly 
models, Dodge Brothers, during the past 
tight months, have vastly bettered 
their motor cars in many vital respects.
Indeed, there has never been an equal 
period in Dodge Brothers history when 
so many refinements of a popular and 
fundamental nature have been made.
The public is registering its appreciation 
of this progressive industrial service by 
purchasing every motor car Dodge 
Brothers can bu ild -in  spite o f the fact 
thatT>*W- Brothers production, di 
tliese months, has broken all 
iccoids by an Impressive

NA.\ A Vi'w MO. Sept. 8. -  
(AP) Dan Moody In a state
ment Wednesday *ald th« com
mittee on platform and resolu
tion* of the democratic con
tention did not u*o the plank 
the Ho hlux klan that lie pro
poned. in h.'x plan:*, he staled 
“1h«i the exlsieaee of the ku 
him  klan In Tex.?*," has In
troduced a ques.-ton dangerous 
to free Koierninent “ Into poll- 
lies of this stale to the Injury 
of Texa* uud the emharru**. 
menf of her people."
Moody xaid the sub-committee, 

which wux composed entirely of 
men who were sincere In their 
opposition to the Klan and had at 
all times been outspoken on their 
uttitude, wanted the platform to 
express opposition and voted una
nimously for the choice of ex
pression used iu the plank as fin
ally adopted and it was unanimous
ly adopted by the committee on 
platform.

The platform adopted mentioned j 
secret societies but not the Klan.

"There was no fight on the floor 
over this matter because tbe plat
form expressed opposition to the 
Klau aud the fight would have 
amounted only to a contest over a 
choice of words,” Moody said.

FEELINC RUNS 
BIBB RESULT

£)ALLA8. Texas, Sept. 7.—(>?»>— j 
Republicans of Texas in con -1 

venlion assembled here Tuesday 
laid duwu a barrage of criticism 
against the rockbound fortress of j 
democracy and announced that they j 
intended “ to build a republican 
party with democratic building [ 
material.”

Keynote addresses urged emanc
ipation from "democratic slavery" 
uml culled upon all republicans and >

[others not iu the republican party JJROW.N8VILLE. loxas. Sop 6 
to vote their conviction to the end iAV— Armed men last night 
that “ the brutal majority" would guarded the Willacy county jail at 
loosen its grip on Lone Star poll- | Raymondville where twenty Mex- 
tics. leans are being held pending in-

Tho meeting was as harmonious vestigatlon of tife fatul ahoottoi, of 
as singleness of purpose and I Willium Shaw, cunstablo and Krn- Aa
thorough advance preparation pst May, deputy sin r iff and tbe “
could make It. The temporary role wounding of Sidney Brant, exists 
showed about 1.U00 delegates ac- ble, early Sunday.

Several state rangers, who ar- j 
rived Sunday, today are assisting [ 
county officers in the investiga-, 
tion.

and everything in our store will be

Sold at Cost

ALLEN MOTOR CO.
Center Avr. A  Chandler

1

B r o t h  e -r s
M O T O R  C A R S

credited to the convention aud 
these pledged their staunch sup
port to the Coolidge administra
tion nationally and to the further
ance of the "grand old party’s" 
cause within the state.

West in I hair.
Attorney William West of the city 

of Brownsville, who said he was

luring next week. Get̂  
vhile t!iese

Suspicion is strong agaiust four 1M  
of file 20 men and they ar- being s j

ppties

%*4 1

: :
: :■ -
: :

harmonious throughout except for 
last night's furore over the seating 
of W. L. Thornton of Dallas as a 
member of the executive committee 

The expected pyrotechnics over 
the Ku Klux Klau failed to mater
ialize. because the platform as pre: 
settled on the convention floor had 
all  r e l ere m. -  t.i Ik t l uriier suit  ken 
In a plank offered to the sub-com
mittee of the committee on resolu
tions aud platform, member* of the 
klau were asked to withdraw and 
abandon the order Iu Texas. As

held incommunicado
Keeling Hun* High.

Feeling throughout the county 
born and reared in a "rock ribbed where the officers were very pop- 
democratic county," was selected I ular is running high and by Sun- 
temporary chairman. [day night had become so tcuse

On the stage at the convention that the sheriffs d.-partm-ni dc- JjJ 
ball sat a republican patriarch. I elded to put special guards around Sw
Alexander Acheson, of Denison j '*'*■ •i’V* */gwg-g xK txyxrx igrrgw xn rw g  awwwx'sanrs a * » « » «  ggirgwiQrgwii)*said to be one of the few meu now Officers belieV' the shootinv »ss ^ g g g ^ sa a a a a  a a fcsxxxxxxxx  a a a s  as sat a g  a S S S S A  M  * ■
living in Texas who voted for Abra- plotted in retaliation for cam- _____________________     -
ham Lincoln for president. Mr i paigns agaiust liquor ruinm

When th* first -lot » , ! ' fired m rtk ir il< n  n n iis i f i l i  n r

J. E. Alright
J *1  * »

$AN ANTONIO, Texas. Sept. 8.—
(A*)—Democrats of Texas re

turned home today after conclud
ing a state convention that was j Acheson","who carns" t̂o "Texas fifty I WOMEN'S COUNCIL OFyears ago from Pennsylvania, voteu skirts of the city, six officers weuij 

for Lincoln when he ran for a to investigate, dividing into two 
second term. The old man Is now parties. As 8ha». May and Brant 
82. but he responded with vigor neared the open air resort, eight 
to the outbursts of enthusiasm with , shots rang out utmost simitltan- 
whieh the prefatory speeches were.eously. Shaw and May wer- killed 
punctuated. Mr. Acheson was a ! Instantly while Brant sustained 
anion soldier. He ran for governor | only a flesh wound otic :
»f Texas on the republican ticket I lieve the ambuscade had been care-. ---------

.1 times. fully prepared tad that the fir*t The btowb < nut
shot was fired to draw thei.-i into,  j„  restilal se .  i n M iav -s i ,

m iRTEEN VETERANS 
EON HOWARD PAYNE 

FOOTBALL MACHINE
Only thirteen letter men have re

ported to Coach Amis of Howard 
Payne college for the coming foot
ball season. These together with u 
few other veterans who did not let
ter lost year will form the nucleus 
of the machine with which an ef
fort will be made to annex the first 
Texas Conference football title.

Heading the list is Captain Hor
ace Caldwell of Corpus Christ!, 
three letter man. probably quarter 
this year. Next is Alternate Captain 
Murr Hodfc*es of Junction, who l,.n 
also garnered three letters, otic of 

' the best tackles in the Conference.
Shelby Red Jobes of Junction, all- 

T. I. A. A. tackle and a two letter 
man. will hold down that position. 
Harvey Stanford of Klectra. also 
with a trio of "Hs"; Harold Scott 
of Brownwood with two letters: 
Franklin Etheridge of Rotan. with 
one; and Willis "Midnight" Hodges 
of Sweetwater are all material for 
guard. Hodges also plays tackle and 
end.

Foster Cook of Lubbock and Mart 
Nunnally of Rising Star, with three 
and two letters respectively, are 
the regular ends. !-ero» Cottle of 
Rochelle, who got his first letter 
In 1925, handles the full position: 
Bill Wright of Junction, one letter 
njan, will succeed Fred Orady at 
center. Burns McAtee, who lettered 
In 1924 but was ubsent in 1925, 
will handle a back posilion. Claude 
Boyd of Gustine, fast half, who let
tered Iasi year, his first year, Is 
here again.

Of tbe high school stars who are 
here for the first time, a great deal 
is expected. Among them is Jim 
Zarafonetis, one of the Oil Belt’s 
best backs, of Breckeurldge, who Is 
showing up well; Florence "Fat” 
Hcatherlv of Lampasas, who came 
here for a short time last, year af
ter the rieasou was over; and was 
one of the greatest backs Lanipasaa 
ever produced; Clayton Black from 
Cisco High, fast half, who wus de
clared Ineligible in the middle of 
the season last year; Arden Taylor 
of Brownwood, who playvd at the 
local High school and last year 
went to San Marcos Academy, D. 
D. Prince, of Carledge, who attend
ed Westminster College, Is known 
as a good center.

Men who have been here, before 
but failed to letter Include: law
Walker, 8t. Joseph; Pat Cagle, 
Cullman, Alabama; Alvin Hill, 
Dallas; Elton Casbeer. Lampasas; 
Rufus Everltt, Gustine; Vic Crhan 
of Junction. “Georgia lied" Rey
nolds of Atlanta, Georgia. Is ex
pected back this week.

Besides the five men who grad
uated, Bill Bluett, George Rurnn. 
Lewis McAllister and Fred and E. 
B. Grady, three other* will not 
return. They are (Maude HI inn of 
Brownwood, two letter man. 
"Honey" Halhman of Lampasas and 
Allison of Cullman, Alabama.

Real Estate Transf era
H IK K IM V  DEEDS

R L. Hall and wife to K. E. Bar- 
Iron, all Interest each one-half of J. 
j M. Higgins survey. September th, 
ll<».

K. F lJeMarcus and wife, Mayme 
DeMarco* to P. C. Barnes, lot 12. 

[ block 3. SwArefa addition, Septem
ber 2. IllSd

W. H. Davidson and E. Davidson 
to Boy K. Howell, 105H acres, Cal
lahan county. Joseph Lavine survey, 
August 27, $3400.

Mrs. M. A. Carmichael to G. Fisk, 
1 8-10 acres, W'. H. Irion survey 
52, September 1, $100.

P. L. Howlett et ux to P. C. 
Barnes, lot 13, block 3. Sweet’s ad
dition. August 20, $2750.

' derth. 1-8 Interest. 160 acres, block 
14, Comanche county school lands, 
February 18. $10.

T. M. Jones et nx to Charles J. 
Kleiner et al, 1-8 interest. 60 acres. 
T. T. Ry. Company survey, Septem
ber 3. $10.

E. M Barnes to F. P. Haynes, 1-8 
interest, 86 acres, John Robinett 
survey, September 1, $10.

There wus no protest over the ™ r_. 
platform made in the convention 
proper, nor any debate.

Woody Speaks.
The convention adjourned short

ly before midnight after Dan Moody 
was plated in nomination for gov
ernor by John Boyle of San An
tonio. Moody's acceptance was 
brief. He declared enemiea sought 
to dodge the real issues of tbe 
campaign by raising the Ku Klux 
Klan issue.

"They sought to draw away the 
minds of the people from the issues 
of honesty and efficiency which 
were the real ones." he said. "They

In sounding the call to battle,! e trad. Malones office Sattrtihiy afternoon
uu< Among the prisoners w-re four Ilt three o’ clock. Th- council Is

state7 will "non who hiM* f|K"rwl tn various liquor composed of the president
running cases and are believed to van,JUB local urbanization? of worn-

vote as their consciences must die- |‘ “ v-  hyld. a K™*1*- aKa‘nM, W,!|; "» '» «»*»*• the county .Mr*
but day by day the ranks of i co“ ntJr “ fflcers as the result , A Smlth l)f Indian Creek, pro-

'  _ . .  _ . itf nMnvuiiiu arrxuU  1 > i i .. .  .u

Mr. West declared the ’democratic ' ***" _,ra1' 
parly lives in Texas only because i

adopted by the convention, how- i ,hy ?  !his , . ... _ Huuuiu* ci
ever, this plank merely scored in- , UIM" their God-given Intelligence or , j
terference in public affairs by the : “  ,h**,r *"“ ■» d“ -
secret societies. tale of previous arrests.

ami women who have the courage 
ami power to do what Is right with
out considering what others may 
say or think."

Poor Old Texa*.
* "What is the matter with Texas?” 
he questioned. "Why does she not 
take a political place in the nation?
Why does New York, Pennsylvania.
Ohio, and even the small state of 
New Jersey carry more weight in

MARSHALL HAS LEAD 
OF 383 VOTES TODAY 

EVIOENCF CONTINUES

sided over the meeting.
Among other business that came 

beiore the council, was the discus
sion of the plans for the exhibit- 
at the Brown County Fair. The 
women always pt on exhibit their 
work of the past year, such as can
ned fruits, vegetables meat and 
clothes that they have made, in 
fact *hev show to the public whet 
the club wmmeu of Brown county 

[ have been doing the past year 
The 101-1 They pla uto have a better audour national councils than the great j DALLAS Sept 6 _<JP>

Tex,!,r , . _  | st District Court here four waakaf jin e r  exhibit-this year than ever“ The answer is apparent. T e x a s ' , .  (he firs, , was
D hampered by a municipality of , ^  , t0 Uetermine Monday who
•rlng-ln-the-nose voters; UK.many bt.en uominilteq for sheriff of Reports were heard from those

thought I would have the coward- *8duaib. driven cattle who retuse to yauas ,.ounty who attended ifce short hour-ae mi
ice not to declare myself upon that he heroes in the strife.’ ”  The COntest brought by Sheriff1 household arts, gi ea at A w M
issue. But 1 want to say now that! Su Rift Apparent I Schuyler B Marshall. Jr. again-1 Collage dwritu th. pummer AH'
I believe it to be a fundamental The recent schism In the ranks [ A||̂ a h(aje[ who on ,i,a nrs, counl reported a very pleasant May at
doctrine of a free government that i caused by the deflection Jrom the i ha() a niajority of j24 votes con- I C< liege Btath’li. and stated that

OFEICEHS OF WILLACY 
COUNTY FOLLOW CLUES 

IN DOUBLE MURDER
BROWNSVILLE, Sept A’)— 

Twu men armed with 3u-3(t calibre 
liigli-power rifles, killed kMltstable 
L. A Shaw and Deputy LrtgflU May 
and wounded i onstaliluo>iduey 
Brant at Raymondville early Sun- 
nay moruing. ia the - iiiniou ex- 
prjssed t.y officers who uVe'Nnves- 
tigating t1:* case. The perpetrators 
i ( the crime age beliecvg  ̂;to l<e 
among th cnmtier .uow- hê tj in the 
Willacy i ount jr jail as sugpecta. 
wh'ch Kncljdr* *15 Mesit^ua and 
mie Ausrriun.

Tlu hol> heard by. other leers
indicate thai two guus wefwbeing 
usiu and all three officers were 
struck hy bullet* of the stflOT cali
bre . v * •A

Aft--r 4* hour* of imattigatiun 
and questioning the officef* in 
charge of the investigation {gel as
sured they have secured clu*s 
which will eventually Icitpto the 
comiction of the murderers No 
sigtiaiyntg could jpg uu'4 at this 
time tbe> stated.

Th- funerals of Constable Shaw 
und fw-puty Sheriff May were held 
at Raymondville Monday after noon

a Jew. Gentile. Catholic and Proles- regular organization of Congress- t(Bued w,th the vzamination ot vot-l they received much help from th-m hun.lr’.-dH nf r e c e n t . « f  coun-

ROYALTA ItKKD
Frank Perkins and D. J. Jobe to 

Root 4i Rhodes, 1-96 interest, 115 
[4-6 acre*. Juan Delgado survey, 
August 27th, $1500.

Luther D. Welch and wife to O. 
C. Koch and W. M. Koch, 1-32 10 

.acres, Henry Stratton pre-emption 
survey, September 7, $100.

ROYALTY CONTRACTS
J K. Hughes Developing Co. to 

A. H. Bowers et al, 7-16 40 acres, 
E. T. Hy. Company survey, August
18, $2000.

D. C. Hazlewood et ux to S D. 
Nelson. H of 1-8 royalty, 123 acres, 
Simon Sanders survey, September 
4. $1.

OIL AM) GAN LEASE 
ASSIGNMENTS

W. M. Sudderth to Macon Rich
mond, all rights, 160 acres, survey 
42. Comanche county school lands, 
J It l XT 20. $1.

F. P. Haynes to S. G. Sanborn, 
[all rixht*. J. W. Jenkins tract, out 
of John Robinett survey No. 4, 
September 7, $1.

C. C. Fosdlck et al to A. H. Bow- 
era, all rights, 80 acres. J. Day 
survey, Jurfei 29, $1.

C. R. Aubrey et al to George A. 
Hensbaw, Jr. all rights, 100 acres, 
Peter Hudson survey, June 5th, $1.

C. R. Aubrey et al to George A. 
Ileushaw, Jr. all rights, 170 acres, 
William Badgett survey. June 15tb, 
$1.

Barbour Oil Company to Midwest 
exploration Company, all right.c 
195 acres, AV. B Travis survey, 
Jauuary 22, 1922, $1.

tant are entitled to equal oppor
tunity and equal protection under 
the laws of this state.”

“ I have declared myself before 
and have been active and outspok
enly opposed to the participation of 
secret societies in politics. I am 
still opposed to it.

The democrat* hare shown they

man Harry M. Wurzbach of Seguin 
the only Texas republican con
gressman. was not apparent on the 
surface of the convention. Mr 
Wurxbai ii tlid not make his appear
ance

ers from certain precinct* In which and that they were anxious to give! J? *“ padt“ *: U' ' Ij> .* ‘7  U!*.'
hers the advantage ot what they >>' - 1 »“ r« Mrand Mrs. A. A. May, irtinPcMne to 

Raymcndvllle aliout a v«ar ago
ballots had beenit was charged __________

tampered with. had learned. The winner of the
As a result of today's evidence I district contest In' housekeeping 

eight of the "tampered ballots" ■ was present and tidil what she had

Cages <4 twins occur once -la 
every 69 birth*

OIL AND GAN LEASES
D. P. Cobb et ux to W. M. Sud

derth, 1-8 interest, SO acres, survey 
42, f ’omanche county school lands, 
February 10, $10.

Mitchell M. Cox et al to A. H. 
Bowers. 1-8 interest, 110 acres, E. 
O. H. McOary survey, September 
6 . $ 100.

F. W. Miller and wife, Almn R. 
Miller, to C. R. Aubrey & C. M. 
Joiner, 1-8 Interest. 100 ncres, Peter 
Hudson survey, William Badgett 
survey, March 22. $753.76.

H. Storm to C. R. Aubrey & C. M. 
Joiner. 1-8 Interest, 170 acres, Win. 
Badgett survey, June 12. $10.

C. G. Shutts to the Prairie Oil & 
Gas Company, 1-8 inteAent, 80 acres. 
B. B. B. A C. Ky. Company surrey, 
February 10, $1600.

O. A. Gwathmey to J. F. Morrl- 
sey et al, 1-8 interest, 80 acres, 
David Harris survey, August 19th, 
II.

C. A. Gordon to Anderson Prich- 
urd Oil Corporation. I-K interest, 
100 acres, Wm. Patton survey. Aug. 
3, $500.

K. L. Lowe et ux to Max West- 
heinter. 1-8 interest, 146.3 acres, I. 
A G. N. Ry. survey and Janie* C. 
Wofford survey, July 26, $10.

J. C. Clements to Amlerson- 
Prichard Oil Corporation, 1-S inter
est, 50 acres. Wm. Patton survey. 
August 3. $10.

T. M. Jones and wife, Ada Jones, 
to Kone Production Company, 1-8 
Interest, 160 acres, J. H. Cross sur
vey, September 4, $10.

K. M. Flores to Louisiana Oil A 
Kafinlng Company. 1-8 interest, 100 
acres, McKinney A Williams survey, 
August 19. $10.

C. L. Eads et ux to J. M. Bevans, 
et al, 1-8 interest. 80 acres, J. Day 
survey, Juae 81. $1

H. L. Eaton et ux to W. M. 8ud-

Penney Store Has 
Secured Lease on 

Bernay Building
The J. C. Penney store of Brown- 

wood lias just closed a lease for (he 
Bernay building, on corner ol 
Center und Baker Streets. They 
have made a long lease on this 
building aud expect to move into 
the new location by March 1st, 
next year.

This deal has been pending since 
June, and after the local manage
ment had conferred with the New 
York office, the deal was closed. 
J. A. Henry, local manager, Btated 
that the New York office express
ed much confidence In the future 
development of Brownwood and of 
Brown county and felt that a new 
and better location was needed by 
Hie store In Brownwood.

The new building Is to be made 
over entirely on the inside. New 
ceiling and new floors are to be 
put In. twenty feet will be added 
on to the rear of the building, and 
the front Is to be made over, and a 
standard J. C. Penney front will 
be Installed.

The business of the J. C. Penney 
store has grown to such a volume 
within the last three years, since 
coming to Brownwood, that they 
are unable to render the service 
they wish to render in their pres
ent location. The local store Is one 
of the 745 stores scattered over the 
entire United States, and this com
bined buying power enables the 
Penney stores to offer the public 

1 good Merchandise at reasonable 
prices.

want a responsible government ad- j Dallas, explaining that “one would 
ministered with honesty and effi- ' almost think it was run by a re- 
ciency. I pledge myself now to do j publican administration.” He re
lay part towaril that end to keep 1 ferred to the difficulty or deter- 
the face of the administration al- mining the democratic nominee for 
ways turned toward the people." i zhenff in this county and said that 

The name of the klan wus delet-1 the county may have a 
ed from the resolutions. It was sheriff.
said, after klansmen delegates) The convention was expected to 
threatened to insist that the name adjourn about the middle of the 
of the Knights of Columbus be tn-j afternoon. Election of an executive 
serted also If the Ku Klux Klan t chairman and passage of resolu- 
wer.- mentioned specifically. 1 Rons was the principal business

Stewart R. Smith of Beaumont | P e n d i n g . ________
was selected permanent chairman j ""
of the Democratic state convention 
late Tuesday. Leo Allen of Lub
bock was made sergeaut-at-urms. 
with Walker Sayles of Beaumont 
and George Ballard of Houston as- 

Phinne) a Secretary 
sistauts. Miss Cpelia Culp of Tem- | 
pie wus made chief secretary and 
Carl Phlnney of Brow nwood her as
sistant.

R. B. Creager of Brownsville, na- “ ^ n e d  to Seale, two to Mar-' done In order to w m this coveted
tlonal committeeman. In a brief ' f 1*11' were coud,wl y“ ' !  h° “ °.r
talk marvelled at the growth of because both names of sheriff had 1 Mr. L. A. Nunn, who has charge 

been strati lied, and one was helJ,tf tlw agricultural exhibits a* the 
up for later ruling. i county fair, wa* present and made j

Fourteen witnesses were examin-la talk to (h* women, asking that 
ed. One man could not identify his they help u making this years 
ballot and it wus held for later agricultural exhibit the l*st that ] 

n naiu iu«i ruling. A man testified on cros.i[ the Brown County Fair l.as ever 
republican ! examination he could not read or had.

write and his ballot was counted __________________
out because both names for sher
iff were scratched 

A decision in the case is expect
ed within a few days Marshall has 
a lead of 383 votes on the recount 
as it now stands.

J. E. Allbrtgbt ct nx to Al Mor
ton. out lot No. 148, M. Huling sur
vey No. 61. Sept. 3, $800.

N. H. Forfar to L. F. Stewart, lot 
6. in Monk U. Ford * addition. Mar. 
8, $3000.

Rian-Controlled, Nays Jim.
AUSTIN. Sept. 8 —(TP)—Trouble 

seems to have been the outstanding 
feature of "this awful state con
vention Just adjourned," James E 
Ferguson, said Wednesday in a 
formal statement.

He charged that most of the new 
state executive committee are "Ku 
Klux or of known Ku Klux affilia
tions, notably among whom are J 
W. Sullivan of Denton and W. L. 
Thornton of Dallas, former titans 
of their respective provinces in 
Texas."

He commended Dan Moody, gu
bernatorial nominee, for denounc
ing the Ku Klux Klan, but said 
bis action came late.

Action Too Late.
"Mr. Moody says he is against 

the Ku Klux now, hut when the 
governor was fighting the Ku Klux 
before the people and I was de
bouncing their activities in this 
campaign. Mr. Moody said that I 
was using a last year’s bird nest 
for an Issue in this campaign aud 
he said in the campaign that the 
Ku Klux question was settled. I 
am just wondering if he believed 
he was right then, why didn't he 
tell the convention that they were 
talking about a last year's bird 
nest when they put a plank in the 
platform condemning secret socie
ties Ma Ferguson can now say, 
‘I told you so' upon one proposi
tion at least.

"There was a big row in the 
caucus before the convention met 
over the selection of the tempor
ary chairman and trouble seemed 
to be the outstanding feature of 
this awful state 
adjourned I wonder what it It 
all going to lead to. anyway. The 
people i n  holding the hr breath for 
the next act."

TEMPSEY MAY EARN 
NEARLY MILLION IN 

FICHT WITH TUNNEY
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J .Sept. 8

------(>Pt—Jack Dempsey is likely
to be $850,000 richer by his fight 
with Gene Tunney. The champion 
it was revealed today, has been 
guaranteed $475,000 with a privil
ege of fifty per cent of the gate 
receipts above $1,000,000.

Tex Rickard has assured Demp
sey the gate will reach $1,750,000 
In that event Dempsey will' get 
$375,000 plus the guarantee for a 
fight that may go thirty seconds 
or the limit of ten rounds.

Dempsey received $425,000 for his 
engagement with Luis Angel Firpo 
three years ago. His previous re
cord gate was $300,000 for defeat
ing Georges Carpentier in 1921. 
When Dempsey won the title from 
Jess Willard In 1919, he got $27,600 
compared with $100,000 that went 
to the Kansas Giant.

Dempsey is relaxing for a few 
days, doing nothing more exciting 
than motoring and perhaps going 
on a fishing expedition.

INSECT DAMAGE TO 
COTTON ENCOURAGED 

BY HEAVY RAINFALL

Tt'NNKY GETS Nl GGKNTIONN
STROUDSBURG. Pa.. Sept 8.— 

(.4*)- Gene Tunney |* receiving 
many letter* tolling him how to 
beat Jack Dempsey.

One letter offers a mysterious 
punch, sure to annihilate the 
world s champion. An accompany
ing diagram Indicates that the box
er using this "circular punch’ ’ must 
wind up much on the order of a 
baseball pitcher as he deliver* the

DALLAS. Sept. 6.—(4*)—A gener
ous portion of Texas received a 
thorough soaking last night or was 
getting it today.

The rain appeared the heaviest 
in the north, central and eastern 
sections, where it was continuing 
with renewed vigor today. Down
town. Dallas was flooded with what 
may amount to three Inches, while 
a miniature cloudburst soaked the 
Bacham's dam neighborhood near 
here, making six inches since the 
rain started Sunday.

Heavy rains up the Trinity river 
watershed put that stream out of 
banks here, with prospects for 
still further rises.

Insect damage to cotton, already 
well developed, will be given a 
destructive impetus, cotton men 
believed

Carrollton, iff the northern part 
of Dallas g-ounty, had 3.45 inches 
of rain to credit this morning. 
In the south. Kerens was the cen
ter of heavy rain area enveloping 
Navarro county, where thousands 
of dollars damage to cotton was re
ported

Lightning set fire to the resi
dence of J. W. Morgan, at Keren*.

I destroying It with a loss of three 
thousand dollars. .

Kerens citizens stent a sleepless 
night on account ok the violent 
electrical disturbance!

Tires, lubes 
:eries sold. Pu:

himself in the position of s football 
coach who. when told of a brilliant 

convention Just [uew play. devLed by a budding gen- 
fum. remarked that It was Illegal 
In that the rule* would not permit 
the second team going on the fieTd 
to bold tbe opposition while the

ball This brought a suggestion w l ;| , 11 
from the challenger that he finds j w n ,*« kJ wsu

■ervice. Blue 
Station,
Sixth. J. 
Prop.

TO UUltllltD .19 

IN STATE ELECTION

from Bristow. Okla. t oagu 
Shaw formerly li,ye<l at San Benito, 
going to Raymondville a year u«o 
to take charge of the Valley Elec
tric and Ice Company plant, re
signing two months ago to accept 
an aiqci'nic:eat as constable.

Feeliag In Millacy county I* still 
tens- am the jail rem hna. ly-e\lly 
tiard.d

DEMPSEY IMPROVING 
SPEED ANO BELIEVES 

HE IS REACHING FORM
ATLANTIC CITY S e p t/fi—-(iPl.

g __</p!_ The I—After laboring on I-abor Day.
Jack Dempsey will tii8p»Pd all 
training activities until next Fri
day. He believes the lay^B/ will 
put him on edge to snap Into the

for the regular praanization ac-1 
cording to members of the state 
executive committee which met 
hefe today:

R.'IJ (Yeager of Brownsville, 
national committeeman, said the

DALLAS. Sept
tight which Congressman Harry M 
Wtirzliach of the 14th district made 
for control of the republican state
part v machinery remitted in victory J"*1 ^  »"•'......... .........-  . | final stretch of training

He was nappy today beMduae of 
(the presence yesterday ol^early  
16,000 ring fans, the higgeatwrowd 
| that ever paid to see any ktnd of 
a fighter in a training ckflfti-

... ®  ' On one side of the ring! sift Ger-
Uurzbach faction would not Uave tr„d» Kderle. the first wo«u:> to 
more than five per cent of the dele-!, ,mquer the Knglisti channel On 
gates to the state cohvent ion meet-' lhp opposite side was TeV, Rick
ing here tomorrow Creager add-' rt| .promoter of the I >i-mjWt Tnn- 
ed thai in all likelihood Ihese five flBht in Philadelphia,' ftept. m- 
per cent would not be present. He her 23.
said he tfldh't expect Wurzbach to, "Trudhf’ who knows a- much 
attend, but that he would be treat about fighting as Dempsey know* 
ed "with all courtesy" if ho does. about swimming, saw the -•‘cham- 

The cohmiittee canvassed the re- | pj„n knock a sparring partner to 
suits of the July 2-̂  primary and the ropes and again to fbg;.,floor, 
declared that thos erecelvlng the As Trudie and Jack shook hand* 
highest veto for eaclr office in the | Jack said;
pffmary should ’ tie the official "If I fight September***** as 
nominees of the .primary w-eli as yoa aw-»m AuggU 6th

Committee on temporary rules ! dene Tunney will be ia foepa very 
vote canvass, and tabulation of the 1 tough evening." 
primary vote Were named. I Rickard said Dempsey b leared

Wilnam Wekt cf'Brownsville was I ready to fight, 
selected as temporary chairman of "Jack rt fa»t and light ten his 
tomorrow's cqpventipn. Leonard j feet. He is hitting with fqroc and 
Withiuglon. temporary secretary, snapping lils blows over piw-ly 
and (' W Best. Hprgean'-ut-arnis He looks to be In exceiren''sf!iM>e.' 
Colonef If U Haines of Houston, 
nemfnee for governor. Mr*. J. C.
Griswold, national committeewoin- 
ap. and Mr. Creager addressed the 
COthmltte«‘ .

"The democrats hhve had their 
day in Texas for more than sixty 
years." said Col Haines. "But 
their day iq over."

Tunney Mark*
STROP IkSUrKO Fa.

Gene Tunnoy's real pre ftyrnt 
for hi:, tight with Jack Denip

Sep*
tion
p.. s

seem s to lie during his mnrnlM 
road work. *.**

In his afternoon ring apearanco 
he boxes to improve his liming 

_____ _ ____ ami practfro* blockings but re
veals none of the tactic* he ex- 

S H Gentry and Mrs Annl. I'ect* to employ acatnst toraipney. 
Grace Long_________________________ The challenger i» gone forthour*

Wilson J. Lambert and Miss Eva [on his jaunts along an ab*if«Um«d 
Freeman. ; rdad in the morning*. He U- away

T J Coley and Mrs. L. A. Berry ’ fnmz camp muck longer than nee- 
Frank Reeder .and Mary E essary to cover eight mllqa nl the 

Steele. Ijog he employs ip his rUM|bi,.
Melvin H Gilbreath and Lonnie : Detail* are Hot glven'bBt

Muriel Eddington *ays he shadow btntew! gin >
„  Irvin Hoilingen and Winona.Fat-1 other work tbn* la 

W ltC  terson; J ithan his wind while on

c .  . -H t”
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Do You Feed in the Dark?
You wouldn't deliberately mix a chitkn feed at midnight— in total darkness 
— would you> Yet you do work in the dark when you attempt to mix your 
own feed. You are forced to buy untesteJ ingredients of uncertain quality. 
These ingredients vary greatly in the amount of fats they contain.
Furthermore, you can't obtain all the ingredients needed to make a truly bal
anced ration.
By feeding Purina according to directions your hens will molt quickly and be 
ready for heavy winter laying.

Feed Purina 
Poultry  ̂Ch ows

They are made of laboratory-tested ingredients, perfectly balanced and uni
formly mixed. Their quality never varies. When you feed Purina you feed 
in the light. ^ .

Witcher Produce Co.
THE VISITING TEACHERS

Buiy K.tp itomii. Honnio unkur.! nrnnrnn inr
'm *«i I, ('mil. George 1’ . Burns.I III I II I Ml R I) i

UrrlULiia Ant
Bf

Kirk-

Belle

Jessie

The following teacher, have • 
reg let .red in the Mid-Texas In.tl- 
late

Bn>»n (« « a l ) .
Roberta Blackwell, Jesuit* Ham 

Bey. Uda Lee Boytl. Ina Llghtaey 
Lava Eoff. Thelma Johnson. Homer 
B Beaklay. Beth McCauley. Mrs B 
Davenport, Henrietta Cade. Mrs 
Silas Drake. C. Norther Carter 
Nona Cobb. Odell Morrison. Vivian 
Stinson. Ednaw Marie Suuson.,1 
Mrs. J. E. Deely, Mrs. Audrey Ger
many, Mary Black. Pearl Shannon. 
Viola Coyle Joe L. Wiley 
J. Fred McGaughey. Lucille Pick- 
•nt, Jewell Black. Gertrude Cham- | 
bar a, Verna Jones, Mrs. C. F. Wes- 
ner. Trill Bailey. Margaret Lan- 
bam. Mrs. Hollinger. J. L. Baker, j 
Mrs J. L. Baker. Mary Favor. Mary 
Bees Herdon. C. F. Wesner, Ottls 1
I. . Pierce. Mri. O. L. Pierce. Mary 
Ruth Freeland. Mrs. Alnta Thorp. 
Madalin Hunt. Laurie Barfoot. Ruth 
C. Huey. C. S. Wilkinson. Howard j 
St Goss. E J. Woodward. Pansy j 
Hamilton, Eoline Turpin. Fallon 
Porter, Ida Stauke. James W. Crab-j 
trea, Byer Wheteley, Lucille Lady- j 
man, Ethel Harris. Dewey Young
blood. Mildred Standlee. Ona Wtnn.i 
Merle Daniel. Dorothy J. Mayfield,' 
Lola Mae Daniel. Ruth Hardy. Mrs. 
Fay Alexander Byrd, Annie Grelle,1 
Beulah Barker. Mrs. Elmer P.' 
Sneed. Alma Wells. Mrs. Patsy 
Pulliam. Mydene Read. Nell Kirk
patrick. Frances Merritt, Ruth! 
Flaher, Olive R. Smith. Grace 
Boone. Ruth Cole, Mamie Egg, 
Mrs. Minnie Mayhew. Gladys Me- j 
Kean. Marguerite Horn. Carolyn 
Rice. Jno. F. Pearson. Alice Fisher,] 
Mra. St. Clair. Mrs. G. C. Skinner. 
Bess Roach. Gladys Williford. Mrs.
J. T Cole. Bruda Brack. Harriet 
Stonehain Beatrice Bncher. Thelma 
QlaWer, Elisabeth Lovell. Aline 
Lovell, Velma Whitmire. Lizxie Bul
lion, Winnie George, Gussie Han < 
sard, Meta Glass. Eulalia Gavlt. 
Spencer George. True Routh, Mrs.
M. McDonough. Inez Marshall.
Marjorie Gresham. Virginia Bell. 
Mary Hones, Mrs. Leon Lipscomb. 
Beatrice McKenzie. Lydia Boenicke, 
Pawtlne McBride. Christine Cauley 
Mgs J. W. Loft Is Effie Rogers,
oaella", Crume, Kathryn L. Burney, 
May Chandler, lone Bettis. Vada 
Fianklin. Melba Bettia. Gordie Mae 
Tallant Genie Tallant, Mrs. Ruth 
HRley, Golden Jones. Mrs. T. P. 
CPoas. Louie McKee, Mary Belle 
A^ams. Doris Hester, Martin Stone, j 
Hgratan B. Bettis, Vada Field, Ada j 
Field. Mra H N. Jack. Minnie 
Wilkins, Mrs E. J Miller. Ruby, 
Pltrce, Miss Erma Jones. Miss Mary 
Hwyri. Mrs. CJ. M Williams. Mrs. 
Rpr T.* CutWrth. Stella Dabney. A.' 
H, Plummer. Floyd S. Eoff. Nea- 
lle Moore. Mrs Kate Cattssey, 
Kills Petty. Rubye Dewbrey, Mary 
Smith. Iris Hornburg, Clare Drey, j 
Mary Glynn Nunley. Mrs. W. L. j 
Turner. Mrs J. P. Lockridge. Cleo 
Byrd, L. M. Hays, Enid Gwathmey. 
Vivian Gwathmey, Ruhv Renfro, 
Birdie Lee McMahan 8. W Miller. 
Mrs g. W. Miller. Mrs. H Bnrns 
Lane. Mrs. Fannie H Cross. J 
Oscar Hwindle. Kate Fields. J. M 
Hays. Mary E Hawton. Anna Mae 
McConathy. Addle Perry. Jessie 
Ray Thelma Bowden. Mrs Kate i 
Prude. Temple Dunn. Mrs Bennie 
Brannum. J H Stalcup. Nellie An
derson Mrs. R. N Davis. Weldon 
Bailey. Miss Joe DeBuak. Bernier 
Sewalt. Jodie Lon Marfln. Sophia
N. English Laura Smith Long. C. 
K Yarbrough. Vera Bella Waah- 
burn. Mra Buena M. Nabers. lone 
McIntyre, Tylene McMahan.

Coleman ( owaty.
Sue Smith, Jewell .Smith, Ola 

GrlfTay. J. Roy Storm. Mrs. Agnes 
Kaeae. Mrs J J. Grace. J. J. Grace. 
Viola Avanta. Mra. Mattie Vander-

forri, L. Annie Evens, M. B. Wil
liams. Mrs. Nannie Eads. Willie 
Udam. Bess Wilder. W H. Me- j 
Dowell, Mrs. Vera McDowell, Roae- j 
mary Bowman. R. L. Fortune, Mrs.
K. L. Fortune, Frances Vinson. Mrs. 
Jodie E. Baker, fortune Wallace, 
J. C. Scarborough, Grace Pleasant. 
Annette Spisth. C urt." Gregory) 
Myrtle Lilly. Thelma McWilliams. 
Ella Jameson. Doyle Barber, Lee 
Farmer, Mamie Smith, Leuora Fra
zier Alma Koenig, Mafjturtlte Per
son. Daisy Adams, Mrs. /esale Mar
tin, Glenda Ford. Mainline Ryan, 
Margaret Harkrider, burl it Rags
dale, Pearl Traylor. Florence Niell, 
Ruth Holt. Raney Huggins. Alma 
Rohr. Pearl Mitchel, Otie B. Wilson, 
Kittle Parker, Dicy Powell. Mary 
Frances Martin. Laura Feather- 
stou. Maud Evans. Herbert Hopper, 
Mrs. C. B. Verner. Mrs. J. H. Gary, 
Jr. Etta V Walker. Nellie L 
Blair. Violet Durrett. Opal Laxson, 
Anna Marie Shepherd, T. E. D 
Shepherd. Alta Green. Lora Red
ding. Alice Perry. Lee Ella Hall- 
ford, Fay Self, Lena Polk. Estus 
Polk. Iota Martin, J. H. Martin, 
Russle Martin, F. M. Stringer. 
Elizabeth Lovelace, Lula Bruce. 
Onie Casey. Louis G. Love. Mrs. 
J. Ed Bartlett, Velma Evans. Mrs. 
W. W Williams. Sidney McCand, 
Jr. Edna Nixon. Mary Lou Smith, 
Beulah Jameson. Grace Wyatt. H. 
('. Byler, Xuma Myera. Mrs. H. H. 
Martin, Bonnie Jean Louder, Lena 
McClelland. Jewell McClelland. El- 
lena Bouldin, Mrs. L. H. Edens. 
Minnie Wheatley. Mrs. Jessie Hinds, 
T. W Briscoe. Ruth Montgomery, 
Regtnal Owen, C. G. Gossett. Grace 
Lackey, Thelma Casey. Ouida Cas
ey, Robbie Elliot. Virgie May Gover. 
Marg* ret Thomas, Homer T. 
Crlmm, Valda Cadenhead. Bertie 
Smith. A M. King. Ola Griffla. 0.
L. McGahey. Nell Doyle. Monetah 
Kennedy. Lois Lowry. Mrs. Alice B. 
Hill, Elsie Bible. Mrs J. Dunn, 
Bertice Dees, Mrs. Ruth Lindsey, 
Jewell Jameson, Flora Fuller, 
Stena Standridge. Myrtle Grimes, 
Florence Close. Maftle Ella Mc
Creary, Allie Estelle Alexander, 
Lee Orina Adian. Travis L. Gary, 
Mrs. Dewy L. Purratt, lone Wright, 
Mary Owen. Bertha Williams, 
Louise Gray. Dora Kirkpatrick, 
Mary Melver, Belle Patton. Brlson 
Dial, Gladys Dial. Ruhv May Dial. 
A Ben Oliver, Vivian Glover, J. V. 
Glover. Walter R. Chambers.

Menard (onnly.
Thomas E .Newton, A. C. Ivy, 

Mrs. A. C. Ivy. Annie Mae Mauldin, 
Mrs. Ike Murchison. Annie Maddox, 
Minnie Lou Cravens, Thelma Kin
caid, Earltne Parker. Ethel Vance. 
Maurine King, Edith Heusser, 
Amalie Turek, Lela V. Cummins, 
Mrs. Haud Bolt. R. M. Bolt, A. Sow. 
Mrs. Veda Cowan, E A. McMillan.

Mills County.
Lois Lee Roger, Leita Roberts, 

Laura Morris. Ruth Sheppard. Lena 
Ellis. Edna J. Germany, Mildred 
Cunningham, Ellen Archer. Flora 
Brim. Vera Berry. Noma Pbllen, 
Gladys Bennett, Callle Ross, Inez 
Parker, Let.a Hancock, W. O. Han
cock. Emily Anderson, Evelyn Mc- 
Eaohern, Harley H. Black, Anita 
Fletcher, Susie Lee Willis, Mrs. L 
E. Booker. Mira Versa, V. Kerfoot, 
Henry Fuller, Daura Carlisle. (Mara 
Smith, Edith Covington, Irene H. 
French, Maud Hunt, Mrs Elsie Wal
ton. Erma Harrison, Love Gatlin, 
Sybil Guthrie, Mills Guthrie, Mrs. 
J. H. Brown. Roy Simpson, Lou 
Ella Patterson, Lillian Patterson. 
Ruby Cave, Bernice Morris, D. A 
Newton. Clytle Savage. Alta Kemp
er, W H Wasserman. Nova Smith, 
Johnnie Ruth Baker. Alma Behrens, 
J. F. Poer. Pearl Casbeer, Mrs 
Juanita Bachelor. F. K. Henry 
Gladys Burkett, John M. Scott,

' Marvin T. Scott. Katherine Kemp. 
Mrs. Wilma Tippen. S. P. Burkett 
Mr*. Erie D. Roberson, Erie D 
Roberson. Mary Cockrel, Faye 

jCoekrum. Mrs. Joe Painter, Mrs 
Sparks Bigham, Anna L. Cline.

MH ullouirk ( uanty
Hattie E. Uhlhausen. Mrs. F W 

Smith. Sadie Parker, Freddie John
son Stacy. Lola Splller. Cornice 
Stovall. Nova Doyle, Mr% Coralea 
Bet si II, Loy* Loveless, M. 8. John
son. Dorothy Ogden. C. A. Peteraon, 
W M. Deans Amy Cummins, Nor
ma Cummins, Maude Nowlin, 
Lomey Drapey. Mra Eula Harkey. 
Leonard Passmore. Augusta Eu
bank. Mary Jo Adkins. Mrs. F A 
KUOS, Nannie E Real, Leola Holt. 
Ellen E Farmer, G. F. Wilson 
Myrtle Terry. Lavailu Wood, Ruby 
Curd. Mrs Pearl Franks. C. C 
Pointer. Sam R Mcluitls, Mrs. 
Owens Johnson. Mrs. A. B Middle- 
ton, Nola Meers. Stella Traweek, 
Mrs E. C Mitchell, John L. Patter
son, J. D Trussell. Howard Aycock. 
Olga Cates, Alice Johnson, Ruth
B. Smith, Cary Ben Johnson. Zola 
Splller, Mabel Webster. Mrs. Elolse 
Emery. Mrs. Alma Ward Hamrick. 
Jewell Burris. Gussie Burris. Anna 
Belle Hash. Carrol L. Williams. 
Burney Wright, Bessie Belle Kirk
patrick. Johnnie Pate. Mrs W. H 
Wlllman, Mrs. C. A Blastg Alice

i Hamilton. Joe Ollie Barnes, Mollie 
Barnes, Pearline Brown. Olive A 
Smith. Gertrude Morris, Polina 
Eads. Mrs. ivy Edwards, Ruth 
Garms. C. E. Kirby. Mrs. B. E 
Deans, Mary Joe Parks, Louise 
Boren, Mrs. D. E. Rice. Kathryn 
Smith. Mrs. M S. Burk, Mrs. Carrie 
E. Florey. Mrs. M. A. Yeager. 
Mayme Lee Miller. Lois Williams. 
Gladys Hartsell. Clara Wilson, 
Irene McAden. Witmer Donahoo. 
Kate Farnsworth. Othel J. Curry. 
Mrs. Millard Abernathy. Flora 
Brown. M V Coien'on. A. L. Stew
art. Opal Baker, Mrs W L. Willis, 
Ruby Grainger. Wlllna Shropshire. 
Jess Woodward. Edith A. McShaw. 
Doris Reeves. Jessie L. Doell, Aver- 
tll Bellows Mrs. S. K Shearer, E 
J. Lowell Flora Smith. Mrs. P. B 
Melton. Mrs: Charles D. Bruce, Mrs 
G W. Shafer. Mrs. T. K. Campbell, 
T K. Campbell. Fanny Maye Cottle, 
Zelma Bartlett, Mrs. C. A Skipping.
C. A. Skipping. Essie Gilbreath, R 
C. Pickett. J. Morgan Pickett, 
Maggie McKeand.

Nan Saba (onnly
Marie Brown, Ollie Mae Laddie, 

i Wilma Carness, Velma Owens. Lo- 
j chlel Anderson. Alfred A. Brian. 
Alice Lord. J. L. Chiles, Oneita 
Lindsey. Velma Lindsey. Mrs. An
nie Chamberlain, Mrs. O .B. Tea- 
son, Mrs. See R. Tesson. J. F 
Wheeler. Florlne Lea. Estella Lea. 

! G. E Murray. Lynn Saver. Jewell 
. Magee, Stella W. House. Clara K. 
! Doran. T. F Eaton, Mrs. Belle 
I O’Neal. Milton Stanley, Clora Prld 
geon, Noel Word. Leon Lane, Opal 
Howard. Raymond Howard. Roy 

j Davis. Mrs. O. J Harkey, Josephine 
j Petty. Virgie Chandler. Mrs.
W Webb, G. W Webb. Margaret 
McClure. Mildred Quinn, Gertrude 
Quinn. W. B McCutcher, N. W 

, Prentice. Mildred Davis, Willie 
Gaddy. Frances Dailey, Lucille 
Dean. Beulah Mae Walker, Ray- 

j mond Miller. Amy Lee Insall. Ira 
L. Turner, Martin Turner. Mrs. E. 
A. Kuykendall. Mra. E. W Lucas. 
Mrs. Alva MrClean. M. Ozment. 
Ella Mae Smith, Nellie Barnette, 
Lena Ranette, Lucille Hendrick. 
Laura Neely. Nell Garrett, Doyle 
I-edbetter, Fred R Montgomery, 
Grace Adame, Bessie B Horne, 
Irene Gibson. Mrs. Elizabeth K. 
Alexander. Miss Allene Turley, 
Mabel Taylor, Cleola Brown. Tessie 
Oma Staton, G. L. Huckaby, Aton 
Dellls. Helen Draper. Helen Cutts. 

( omanrhe County.
Alvin B. Dewbre, Lovie Caden

head, Ethel Cadenhead, Joe Dabney, 
Maud Dabney, Florence Routh,

Bauson ( ounty,
Robbie Cravens.

Crosby County.
U. H. Nowlin, Geneva Sides.

Coryell Couuty.
Altle L. Taylor.

Coke 1 oust}.
R R. Petty. N. T. Underwood. 

Mrs N. T. Underwood. .
Cherokee County.

Lilliau Patrick. Mrs. Annie I. 
Yett.

Concho (ounty.
Glynn Mitchell. Myrtle McGregor.

Ku«tlan<l County.
S S Seymour, Ferrel McDonald. 

Olga Ghonnlejr.
Irion County.

Lloyd Rice.
Burnet County.

Johnnie Allison. Kaiheryn Bry
son, Rex Sallee.

Blanco County.
Marsalete Summy, Mary 

Patrick, Sarah Kirkpatrick.
Jasper County.

Ethyle Lockett, Susie 
Wee don.

Kendall I uunly.
Doris Johnson.

Him hie County.
Nellie May Cummins,

Weaver.
Lampasas County.

Mary Glaze, Lillium McConry, 
Ella Mae Stafford, Alta Gwens. 
Alma Goodwin.

Llano Couuty.
Wilda Williams, Erua McLeod, 

Cleo Lane.
Marlin County.

Viva Briscoe.
Ma«on Couuty.

Horace Evans, Mrs.
Evans. Hattie Mae Gains.

Motley (ounty.
Frances E. Canon. Minnie Nixon.

McLennan County.
Mrs. W. F. Bolding

Nolan County.
Erma McBride.

Parker t ounty.
Fannie Lewis Smith, Mrs J. E 

Granstaff. Mrs. Hall Buchanan. 
Presidio (uunly.

Exah Hancock.
Real ( ounty.

Fay Dell Matthews.
Runnels (ounty.

Gladys Waggoner. Emma Mae 
Smith. Florence Gray. Blanche 
Johnson. Mrs. Lillie West, Ethel 
Baker, Lucille Kennedy.

stonewall t ounty.
Vista Mays.

Terry (ounty.
Mary Perkins.

Wilbarger (onnly.
Ruby Blinn.

Williamson County.
Norfne Allison.

m  P i n

Horace1

LAST COTTON CHECKS 
FOR BROWN COUNTY 

READY FOR DELIVERY
John Orr. president of the Cotton 

Association, a subsidiary orsaniza-' 
tioti of the Farm Bureau, will speak ( 
tn Brownwood. Saturday. Sept lllh .l

BROWNSVILLE. Texus. Sep* s - 
** i£*i While no definite informa
tion is available as to the motive of 
the parties who late yesterday of 
ternoon opened fire from ambush 
upon five officers and five prison
ers. eight miles from Raymond 
vllle. officers who have been inves
tigating the case express the opin
ion that the ambush was plotted by 
an organized gang of liquor run
ners.

The five prisoners. Tomas Muuoz 
and his sons. Jose and Delanclo. 
Cinco Gonzales and Matt /slier, 
the latter an Austrian, were caught 
in the crossfire and killed.

Officers believe that the ambush 
was u desperate effort of the boot
legger gang In protect themselves 
and that while their main objective 
was the killing of the officers, they 

! were not averse to shooting down 
| ih'e prisoners, one of whom had 
divulged information relative to the 
gang, and t's connection wit 1 the 
murder of Deputy Mays and Con
stable Sha'.v ri Imyrnondvllle Sun
day morning.

Sought hidden Arms.
Officers wb i had been informed 

that a cache of arms was hidden In 
the brush, suspected a trap and 
sent the prisoners in advance. After 
proceeding a short distance from 
their automobile, a murderous fire 
was poured upon them, the men in 
ambush firing indiscriminately up
on both officers and prisoner)*

"For a moment the air wus thick 
with bullets.”  one of the officers 
said "I don't know exactly what 
the others did. but I took to cover 
immediately and opened fire upon 
the bushes from which the men In 
ambush Were shooting. I hare no 
idea how many shots were fired. 
They opened up with n furious fus- 

! slllsde and we replied as soon as 
' we could get our guns in action.'' 

Jose Munoz Tuesday morning in
formed officers at the Willacv 
county Jail where he was confined 
that he would lead them to the 
point where the rifles used in the 
killing of May were mched. Insist
ing that his father and three other 

I prisoners, who «Vre held in con- 
| nectlon with the killing, accompany 
the party. This was agreed to and 
following events, officers stale, in
dicate that Munoz must have had 
knowledge of the plot and had re
ceived instructions from some 
source, presumably from his father! 
who came to the jail Tuesday morn-1 
Ing to talk to his son. and who is 
said to have advised him to make 
a full confession of the May and 
Shaw slaying.

Fired With Rifle*. 
Following the battle In the brush 

a search was made through the 
buahes from which the fire had 

association " n directed upon the officers and 
present by prisoner-*, and a number of * . r 

I fridges were found which indicated

F A L L -A N D  . 
NEW  CLOTHES

Clothes that become you in every particular, espe
cially style; Clothes that you 11 like because of their 
pleasing woolens and attractive patterns; Clothes 
that were skilfully made— such are the Clothes 
here in the opening display of the fall season. One 
great value group featured with two punts, at only

$35.00
Ail the desirable models— single 
and double-breasted-worsted, fin
ished and unfinished, cheviots, 
flannels and novelty weaves— ev
erything is here in the most attrac
tive selection.

SHIRTS
Broadcloths and madrases offered 
in a plentiful assortment of collar- 
to-match, neckband and collar at
tached Shirts in smart new p a t-

- »  $1.25to $4.95
J L T / ’ F U /  tT l W )  rr

Vs newest wnVcl
WEAR

Fact's newest which includes con
ventional designs, floral effects and 
stripes is presented in full fashion
ed silks at * . .  '75c to $2.50

UNDERWEAR
Here’s a special offering of fine 
combed cotton Underwear, featur
ing a side opening union in English
broadcloth, very special $1.19

Garner-Alvis Co.
“ A Dependable Place to Have Your Account”

A

Brow u county cotton 
are requested to be
county farm agent. O P Griffin mo„  ^  ^  m„mb, r|| of ,

Mr. Griffin nay* that the checks, ambush party were armed with Ho
ler the filial distribution on last ' JO calibre Winchester rifles. Officers 
year's cotton crop are here. He I state that they also found evidence! 
States that the Texas cotton asxo- that several members of the parly 
ciation handled eotlon to the had been Wounded by the gunfire
amount of $20,890,000, the past year. 
Brown county's part of that amount 
is $300,000. The checks for the fin
al distribution In Brown county 
amount to $26,000.

Mr. Griffin further states that tbe 
drouth In the IVutral and Southern 
part of Texas last year prevented 
the association from getting very 
much early cotton, and that the 
bulk of the cotton they handled 
last year was received after the de
cline lit the price of cotton, hut 
that the association, through Its 
marketing power, was able to re
ceive fairly good prices for the cot
ton handled. He quotes the aver
age prices received on the follow
ing grades of cotton: Middling
grade. 1-inch staple, 19.64 F. 0. B. 
Houston; middling. 7-8 to 1-Inch 
staple. 19.66; middling. 1 to 1 1-8- 
inch staple. 21.44; short staple, 3-8 
to 7-8, 16.51. These prices are what 
the farmers received for their cot
ton as the expenses of marketing 
were tlrst deducted. The overhead 
expense* for the marketing of the 
crop amounted to $2.62. and he says 
that this overhead included grad
ing. weighing, storage, insurance, 
selling, and office expenses; the 
latter included all salaries, expense 
of directors meeting, executive com
mittee and field service Consid
ering the time that most of the cot
ton was carried in storage, and that 
Insurance was in force all this time 
the overhead expenses were cheap, 
he said. He goes on to say that 
the association carried the cotton 
three months longer than usual, 
the Interest rate being 4 3-4 per 
cent, and that the association ad
vanced $76 per bale at the begin, 
nlng of the season and later ad- 
vanred only $60. The total Inter
est charges amounted to only $1.54 
per hale.

.Mr. Griffin says that due to a 
better aales organization this year, 
the association will advance $50 
per bale, and that the first distri
bution will be made In December, 
the second distribution in March 
and the final settlement In June, 
three months earlier than the past 
year.

The cotton handled this year will 
be on the new contracts as the first 
contracts of five years expired this 
year Of the 556 who belonged to 
the association under the old con
tracts, 300 have made new con
tracts. and moat of the 266 who 
have not made new contracts are 
tenant farmers, who due to finan
cial difficulties with their land 
lords and banker*, could not afford 
to make new contracta, so states 
Mr. Griffin.

8. G. Gentry and Miss Annie 
Grace Long.

Wilson J. Lambert and MUa Erva 
Truman.

I

of the officers
After the first heavy fusslladc 

the fir** of the ambushed officers 
proved effective In dislodging their 
attackers and the former pressed 
forward slowly directing a heavy 
fire Into the bushes. Investigations 
after the battle indicate that the 
men in umhush. as soon as they 
were dislodged from their position 
divided into small bunds and made 
their escape over the cattle trails 
which run In all directions through 
the brushland.

Mexican, Disarmed.
Willacy county officers are dis

arming all Mexicans, who are not 
personally known to them to be 
reputable citizens and others state 
that none of the older Mexican res
idents of the county are In any way 
connected with the gang of liquor 
runners which is believed to be op
erating In that vicinity, and which 
Is also believed responsible for the 
7 killings which have occurred 
since Sunday morning.

Posies Take Trail.
RAYMONDVILLE, Texas. Sept. 8. 

—GF*/—Posses in the brushland re
sumed at daybreak Wednesday the 
search Interrupted last night by 
darkness for members of the party 
whose attempt to ambush officers 
earlier In the day led to a battle in 
which four Mexicans and an Aus
trian were killed.

Four of these slain were prison
ers of the officers. The fifth was 
father of one of the prisoners, who. 
according to officers, had said he 
intended to show where a cache of 
arms were hidden. The men In cus
tody had been arrested followlng 
the ambushing and slaying here 
early Sunday of Deputy Sheriff 
Ia*slie K Shaw and Deputy Con
stable Louis May.

Jose Munoz, officers said, was 
the prisoner, who had acceded to 
the pleading of his father, Tomas, 
to make a full confession to his 
part in the slaying of Shaw and 
May, and to lead officers to the 
cachi* of arms. Munoz insisted, ac
cording to the officers, that they 
be accompanied by other suspects.

(I* Into 1 mini'll.
The man led them Into fhe brush- 

land. officers taking the precau
tion of forcing prisoners to go 
ahead of them Suddenly, according 
to the story told he.re, progress 
was hailed by a rnsallade of shots 
fired from ambush. Officers said 
they dropped to Hie ground and 
returned the fire. The prisoners, 
caught in cross fire, were slain. 
Officers expressed the belief that 
several of the attacking partv were 
wounded

Those slain were Tomas Munoz 
and his sons, Jose and Delancio, 
and Cinco Gonzales and Matt / s l 
ier, Austrian.

('•n,ul fgtt (titrates.
SAN ANTONIO. Texas, Sept Y.~- 

V?)—A. C. Vasques, Mexican con-

the Mid-Texas Institute, states that 
everything Is In readiness for the 
opening of the Brady schools next ! 
Monday. September 13th. He states | 
that much repair work has been 
dime the past summer. The foun- j 
dation of the High School building > 
has been renewed, the interior of 
the building calcumlned and paint
ed; steam heat has been Installed 
in the ward schools, and a cottage 
for Home Economics has been built, 
also a building for the negro 
school. He estimates the enroll
ment for this year at between 860 
and 85u. Prof. Peterson states that 
he is enjoying his stay lu Brown- 
wood this week.

sul. left Brownsville Wednesday 
for Raymondvillt t« investigate the 
killing lato Tuesday of the five 
Mexican prisoners 1 .id In connec
tion with the fatal shooting of 
Ernest May and Lee Shaw, Willacy 
county deputies

Afterward he will decide If he 
will make any representations (int
er to his own or the Cnlted Stales 
governnfent with reference to the 
case.

Vasquez was directed to investi
gate by A. P. Carillo, consul gener
al at Sun Antonio.

Schools Hard Hii
Superintendents Complain

By Apportionment
I. H KELLETT. superintendent of 
'  the Coleman county Schools, is 
here attending the teacher's insti
tute this week. The schools in. his 
county will open about the middle 
of October, and he states that the 
prospects this year are none too 
bright. He Is of the opinion that 
the $1150 apportionment Is very 
demoralizing In effect; In fact, he 
feels that the schools In his county 
are harder hit than they have been 
for years. Mr. Kellett feels that he 
liar, an excellent corps of teachers 
In his county this year, but It very j Baker College. He states that the 
doubtful about the prospects for | schools in his county are in good 
a full term in any of the schools, condition and that he anticipated a 
He states that he is enjoying his ' small per capita apportionment this 
stay in Brownwood. In fact, he says ; j'ear, and carried over funds front 
one never hears a teacher speak ill J last year In most of his schools, 
of Brownw’ood. j Most schools in his county will

*  *  *  *  open about tbe last of September.

Funds for Charity 
Work Needed Say 

Pastors of City

Sun Saba ('ounty.
G. L. Huckaby. county superin

tendent of San Saba county, who 
Is serving this week as Conductor 
of the Mid-Texas Teachers Insti
tute, for the third time in succes
sion, stales that he Is enjoying his 
stay in Brownwood very much. Mr. 
Huckaby is finishing his sixth year 
as county superintendent of San 
Suha county, and states that this 
is the 7th iustitutu that he has con
ducted during that time. He did 
not ask for re-election in his county 
and after finishing his term, he ex
pects to come to Brownwood and 
take bis degree in May from Daniel

* *
Mills County

D. A. Newton, superintendent of 
the Goldthwaite schools, will begin 
his fourth year in that capacity 
next Monday, September 13th. Mr. 
Newton says that all the school 
buildings have been renovated, 
painted and repaired the past sum
mer. and that everything is in 
readiness for the opening next 
week. The Goldthwaite High School 
has 1714 units of affiliation with 
the State Department of Education, 
and he says that there were 46 In 
the graduating class last spring, 
which he feels is a remarkable re
cord for a high school of that size. 
I’ rof. Newton states that there is 
much Interest in the Intcrscholas- 
tic League in his school, and that 
the Interscholastiu League has 
done much to create Interest In the 
Goldthwaite schools. He further 
says that the rural schools are hard 
bit on account of the small state

some will not open until the latter 
part of October.* * * *

Coleniiin City Schools.
0. H. Hufford. superintendent of 

the Coleman City schools Is one 
of the 766 teachers and school men 
In Brownwood this week. Prof. 
Hufford will begin his loth year as 
superintendent of Coleman schools 
next Monday, Sept. 13. He expects 
to have an enrollment of 1.260, 300 
in the high school department and 
900 in the ward schools. He says 
that he has a new $135.0p0 High 
School building ready for the open
ing day. The building is modern 
in every respect, and Is furnished 
throughout with new and modern 
equipment. Prof Hufford says that 
he has an excellent faculty this 
year, and that the Coleman schools 
are expecting great Utlngs this 
year, physically as well as mental-

apportionment. and that all schools ! j.j ' Hufford "**rv-
will be tut short one or more I ° f Br«* "»ood  High
months.

* * * *
McCulloch County.

W. M. Deans, county superinten
dent of the McCulloch county 
IcMWlla, has a very favorable re-I 
port to make about, the schools I 'h* l°*s of 53 sailors and thirty 
under his jurisdiction. He states Passengers. The cause of the dis- 
that some of the Schools are going i aster la not known but It was pos- 
to he cut short this year on account i s'bly due to the explosion of a 
of the small per capita apportion- floating mine. The ship foundered

STEAMER SINKS

RIGA. Latvia. Sept. 9 (JP)—The
coasting steamer Nlebade sank 
last night In the Gulf of Riga with

ment, but has hopes of getting help 
from the special session of tbe leg
islature which is to convene next 
week in Austin.

*  *  *  *
Brady City Schools.

In a heavy storm that prevented
rescue.

The shells of crabs, crayfish and 
lobsters may some day be convert
ed Into silk Instead of being thrown 
sway, according to a Berlin pro-

FOR TRADE—3-year-old Llaok
mule, broke to work, 14 1-2 hands

C A Peterson Mnerint.eAeei ” "*e »  oenin pro- high Will trade for Grain Drill
““  -**"•« ™ ,J L ■” "•'**• s e t s  T .,e  .»*.

There Is an urgent need for funds 
in the Cnlted Charities Association, 
according to the pastors of Brown- 
wood. who met Monday in regular 
session of the Pastors Association. 
At the pres* lit lime there is no 
fund for charity work and scores 
of calls are being received each 
week, the pastors declare, and 
there will be much suffering unless 
provision is made at once to fi
nance the work. It Is probable 
that a special campaign for char!-, 
ty funds will he launched In order 1 
to make provision for all the fall 
work of the charltlea association

The pastors elected officers for 
their association Monday. Rev. W. 
R. Hornburg being elected preal- 
dent. Rev. C. O. Shugart vice presi
dent. and Rev. W. B. Gray secre
tary and treasurer.

Representatives of the Pastors 
Association were designated to de
liver u welcome to students at each 
college und at the high school hi 
behalf of the churches of tbe city.

•(

C ali to Optimism  
Sounded by Parsons 

at Lions Luncheon
R B. Parsons of the University 

of Tennessee, who is one of the 
instructors In the Mid-Texas Teach
ers Institute, was the principal 
speaker at the weekly luncheon of 
the Lions Club Tuesday. J. C. Gallo
way was program chairman for the 
(lav There was a large attendance 
of Lions, and an enthusiastic meet
ing.

Mr. Parsons discussed "applied 
optimism." He said that pessim
ism is a natural result of inactivi
ty. but that optimism Invariably 
centos to every ntan who Is keep* 
lug his hands busy In some produc
tive work. There Is reason for any 
matt permitting himself to be pes
simistic. Mr. Parsons said, because 
the world is full of opportunities 
for every man to find sustei nee 
and strength, and there are count
less ways In which every man can 
employ himself for service of man 
kind. The address was given close 
attention by the assembled Lions 
and was greatly enjoyed.

Herman Anderson and Verna
Snipes, who live 7 miles east of 
Brownwood, were arrestbd Satur
day night, charged with the bur
glarizing of Baxter Brothers Store, 
two weeks ago last Saturday night. 
They were placed In the county Jail. 
Sniped waived exnmlnlng trial "and 
was released on a $1000 bond and 
Anderson has not hern able to make 
bond, and Is still tit the county jail 
awaiting the next session of the 
grand Jury.

mmm
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HIES I S O N  PAYS 
P U 1  TO OOP 1 0160 TRIBUTE 
KU KLUX K IM

BIBLE AND BUI,LETS COMPETE IN TAMINGTOUGHTOWN

8AN ANTONIO, Texas. Sep'. 7 
•—(A*)—Dan Moody, democratic >;u-

^AN ANTONIO, Texas, Sept. 7.— J 
(A*)—The integrity and respon-

bernatorial nominee, has suggested! slblllty of the official eye of the
a plank In the democratic platform 
that all office holders who are 
members of secret societies tend
ing to breed hate, prejudice and 
religious jealousy resign from their 
office. This announcement was 
made Tuesday shortly before the 
democratic convention met at the 
auditorium. While Moody did not 
mention the Ku Klux Klan by name. 
It was said he felt It necessary, in 
view of charges that he had klan 
support In the recent campaigns, 
to suggest the action by the con
vention.

George C. Purl, delegate from 
Dallas, declared that all the Dallas 
delegation would propose a reso
lution denouncing "Fergusonism.”

Fireworks were expected for the 
opening session which will not be
gin until noon.

Jlea l Estate tra n s fe r  9
WARRANTY DEEDS

H. H, Gresham and wife, Ida 
Gresham to Harry W. Hennersdorf, 
a part of Block No. 49. Rankins Ad
dition to the City of Brownwood. 
August 71st $3,500.00

Brooke Smith to Brooke Smith 
Realty Company, correction deed. 
Lots Nos. 5 snd * of Block No. 4. 
Tannebtll second addition to the 
City of Brownwood, Sept. $ $1 00.

A. 8 . Dowdy et al to George Kidd,
3 lots. M Hultng survey. Crundwell waa e,ec,ed on hlg meriu."

Of the temporary conventionAddition. June 26, $1,600.
8. H. Joyner to George Kidd, all 

rights In 2 lota. M. Hullng survey, 
Crundwell Addition, July 13th. $1.

Earl E. Day et ux to Lon U 
Smith, northwest half lot No 2, 
Block 34, C'oggin Addition. Sept- 
3. $945 00

F H Stockstill et ux to R G. 
Houston, parts of lota Nos. 17 and 

Block No. 4. Ragan's Addition 
the City of Brownwood, August 

30th. $4,000.00
ROYALTY CONTRACTS

people, the education of the child 
and the preservation of the good 
name of the state through the liv
ing up to its obligations were em
phasized Tuesday by Cone Johnson 
of Tyler in his introductory speech j 
as temporary chairman of the state 
democratic convention.

Johnson paid tribute to Dan 
Moody, nominee for governor, de
claring that the people of Texas ad
mired his “ integrity, capacity and 
matureness, and soundness of judg
ment.”

“ Five hundred thousand demo
crats said ‘Dan’s the man, ” said 
Johnson, “and his victory was not 
one of a class but of honest men 
and women of Texas."

Pledge of Loyally.
Loyalty to Moody as governor 

was pledged by Arthur R. Eidson 
of Hamilton, retiring chairman of 
the state committee.

“The people like his character 
and love his personality," said Eid
son of Moody. "We’re all for Dan 
now.”

The retiring committee head said 
that the chrabtnatlon of the first 
woman governor defeated by the
ydungest candidate for governer . , . . . .  ...
would never happen again, and ln* •« whlch wl11 »<
mdded • j complish the most.

“ I might say that Mrs. Ferguson There’s the nihle. as expiated hy 
was defeated because she was a the 23-y*ar-old Rev. Orion W. Cur- 
good wife, but I concede that Dan ! ter.

Then there arc bullets, at ad
vocated by Richard Herwig. Okla-

At the left l» the R ot. Orion H 
lown of Berger, Texas with 

! Herwig. whose two |gM MV 
; »lew of Borger I tel ween.
Hy NLA Sen Ice

temporary 
chairman, Eidson said, he was one 
of the greatest men that ever lived 
in Texas.

Replying, Johnson challenged 
that statement and then said 
hoped and believed that Mrs. 
guson w ould not be the last "wo
man governor of Texas.

“ We have uo desire to remember 
issues or results but we are not at 
liberty to forget them because they 
embrace the fundamental princi
ples of the democratic party as

Then—It’s an old story—drillers 
struck oil and a populace of 15,000 

I A MARII.LO. Texes, Sept 7 —Two fioodod in.
| ^  well-known agencies of uplift Borger was being hailed soon 
! are at work In the boom city of afterward as the reincarnation of|
I Borger, in the Texas Panhandle. a|) that was bad In the towns of t h e »  fighting attitude. My hope simply 
| and Borger’s neighbors arc watch- old west. | 1* to unite the forces for good that

The Importation of Herwig was^xist in Borger Just as they exist 
brought about hy a few leading j everywhert* else and aid In the 
business men. Herwig showed up I proper building of a city. I see no 
with his two six shooters, a police adventure in it.” 
dog and an eloquent reputation for i Herwig is received less kindly 
marksmanship. I perhaps, but certainly with respect.

Rev. Orion W. Carter came large- There has been steady thinning 
ly of his own accord. He hold his of the ranks of Borger’s bootleg-

- ••

R D. Logan to Albert Adklsson.
1-g Interest on 148 acres, Hlraci created by Thomas Jefferson.’ 
Himpson survey, May 31, $10 00 Trust of Public Office.

OIL AND GAN LEASES | The people still believe that a 
' 4  C 8 Matthews and wife to M M. Public office la a public trust, said 

Garrett and Wayne H. Hamilton,
1-1 Interest 16n acres. H. T. & B.
Ry Co. survey August 30th, $10.00.

H. J. Matthews et al to M. M.
Garrett and Wayne H. Ilammon.
1-g interest 160 acres. H T & B 
Ry. Co. survey, August 30th, $10 *>0 

F. W McElroy to Phillips Pe:

homa two gun man. ,irilt services In a furniture atore.
Quietly, confidently, the pair ),ut soon succeeded In building a 

have gone about the job of taming tabernacle, 
a tough town. He a

Alt Old Story. “ Everywhere I go,”  reports Rev.
L’ntll a few months ago. Borger Curler, “ I am received most kindly, 

was just a bald spot on the prairie, ly. I am not taking up my work in

gers. gamblers, and vice resort 
hnhltues since he became the town's 
polire force.

Whether ho or Rev. Carter ulti
mately will get the most credit for
civilizing the boom community.

That remains to be seen.

After selling down to 17.62 on the 
midday decline, December rallied to 
17.75 on covering and local buying , 
which appeared to be based on the 
detailed weather report showing 
general rains in the Oklahoma dis
trict.

The rally was not fully main
tained. but the market was quiet 
and steady around 2 o'clock, De
cember selling at 17.73, or about 13 
or 14 points net lower.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS. Sept. 9.—WP>— 

The cotton market operied steady 
although Liverpool was easier than 
due First trades here showed little 
change, being one point down to 3 
points up Rains in the western 
belt and larflg sales of spots in 
Liverpool held the market for a 
time but later selling by ring trad
ers caused prices to react. October 
traded down to 17.6* December .to 
17.74 and January to 17.78, or 7 to 
11 points below the owning

The market continued to ease off 
during the greater part of the 
morning on selling. There was also 
more or less hedge selling, prices 
easing off 20 to 24 points down 
from yesterday s close. The decline 
attracted some trade buying and 
there was also more or less cover
ing on the outlook for less favor
able weather in the belt. The 
market rallied .7 to 13 points near 
mid-session

The market proved quiet but 
steady at mid-session with prices 
ruling within the earlier range and 
about 12 points above the lows of 
the morning.

KEYSTONE
OF BUSINESS SUCCESS

Phenomenal business success won hy an untrained man Is now 
so occasional as to be rare. The swiftest and surest means to 
gain a practical business eduyf*Mfi-'f$"'3Ty attendance at a reli
able business colleges.
This school will saxp f̂flW$.'Wi.00 on your course.
Get your Busiqavs Education jrhere the atmosphere Is business. 
Fall term Jlegina Monday. u-t '*"~Iht ir 
Come w and let's talk business.

Mc’s BUSINESS COLLEGE
207% W. Broadway Brownwood. Texas

Cotton Letter
Furnished by Berry and Latham 

NEW ORLEANS.. Sept. 9. -A l
though climatic conditions inland 
were not altogether satisfactory 
today, general rains in Oklahoma 
overnight, with scattered showers 
In other sections of the belt anil 
prospects for more moisture In the 
central and eastern belts, perhaps 
in Texas. The market ruled low
er for want of better support, which 
support was lacking owing to yes-

flNiy P I  PITCHERS 
10 BE USEO BT STEER 

MANAGER FOR SERIES
DALLAS. Tex . Sept 9 <A»)

—John Sniper Conley, manager of 
the Dallas baseball duh, will cer
tify only five pitchers on lit - Dixie 

terday's moderately large govern- s,.rlf.,, |(gt hP announced following

the certain winner of the Southern 
Association pennant, and the op
ponents of the Steers for the Dixie 
flag it will be several days p rob -,
ably before the race in the old 
South Is conclusively settled-

Markets
Johnson, adding that they -------  .

h„°, co.Tm  U'nT kZ%  °,T c  Grain and Provisions! m. nd fo r , he m erchandising, food
|h( “ which strike at Die very i ! gnd tobSCCO Issues, While radio Was
mrB f eo lern ^ lL ," ^1 rH ,rA f}° '  S<"P‘ 9 -</P)-W hoat ?arripd a new hiKh level for the,

n •TL.L5, "  H i . . „ „ l took “ n ,'" r,y " wln* upgrade, due y),ar in anticipation of larger salesStands! and disruption leave | more Dr less lo an unexpected up- and earnings In the final quarter 
stars behind, he declared. [turn in the Liverpool market. The of lhp year Extension of the War- 1

------------ .- We tried the experiment of buying, however, soon ran Its npr Hr„tt1Prs new motion picture
roleum Co. 1-8 Interest 35 acres community administration and the course and a reaction set In. After ‘ procPS1, to other cities was the sig-
J»*an Delgado survey, June 29th. governor in name most have found darting 1-8 to 7-8c higher, with ,iai for another buying demenstra- 
$875 00 ! !L ! ‘mUy , i °  the ■P°Bt,e wh0 sald; , September showing most strength, , i<m in the company’s "A ’ stock

W. I Boyd and wife lo C. O , l?en 1 . “  KOod’ evtl ** Pre*ent values quickly broke to below yes- „  5 points to a new I
Moore Oil Corp. 1-8 interest $2.82 w,’ “ , me- . | terday’s finish." Corn, oals and pro- high record. Rail shares continued ,
acres. Jas. Lavlne survey. June 3rd' Th* peopl® " ave * ! ,  J8" , ' 0 visions were firm at the start, corn 1,,, f,.e| , he pressure of profit tak- 
$945 00. Ith* » c t  that there • a chair for the opening 1-8 to 3-*c up. on reports 1I1R although Kansas City Sotith-

J. D. Be vis el ux to J. W. Sor- K"v*’rnor •"d not »  *p<*ee of cool weather over the belt and ,,rll ,.r(,HH|ng fifty to a new top
rela, 1-8 Sorrela. 1-8 interest 80 The executive orrice has been unfavorable conditions down-stale. prtcP was an outstanding excap
acres of Kerr county school lands to ' hp poopl,e ■* ,h*y Course grains later eased off In Foreign exchanges again
survey Noe 274. 275 and 276. Aug not know » nd iannot learn who ...........................

225 pound averages 13.60© 13.80 
light lights up to 13.80; good to 
choide 230 to 325 pound butchers 
12.004113.50; packing sows 9.504. 
10.75; stock pigs strong to 10c 
higher; 13.00W1I.50.

Sheep 12.000; killing classes 
mostly 25c higher; top western 
lumhs 11.50 with numerous ship
ments at the price; others 11.SS'ts 
14.35; best natives 13.75; top ewes 
6.75.

13th. $10.
B. 8 Boyseo o C. O. Moore Oil 

Corp.. 1-8 Inte'est 70 acres. Survey 
No.
$10

in the other's lap. 
there Is no question—it's always 
the woman.”

Johnson urged that schools be

sat sympathy with wheat. In my home,! ________ * ____

7. E. T. Ry. lands, July -’ 3th. proV ,^ ? o r M ^ d  thit n «
manlnnlatrfl for nolltleal reasons

GRAIN EI’TFRES
CHICAGO, Sept. 9.—</P)—

drifted lower, demand sterling fali- 
j ing below $4.85.

FORT WORTH. Sept. J.— Ah— 
Cattle 3.600: including 1100 calves; 
steady; beeves 5.50W8.60; Stockers 
5.50(t 0.50: fat cows 3.S5©6.S<-.
heifers 5.25(49.00: yearlings C.00© 
9.26; hulls 4.00® 5.50; calves 5.50© 
9.50.

Hogs 400; steady: light butchers 
14.50©14.60: medium 14.254rlS.50: 
heavy 13.65(iil4.00: sows 10.00 (j
10.25: pigs 13.00© 14.00.

Sheep 200; steady: lambs 11.00© 
13.50; yearlings 9.00®11.50 Weth
ers 8.00(18.50; stockers 4 00©6.50.

acres P. Bull survey. July 17th, $10. 
AsHlgaments OH and Gas l/cuse* 

B. David Thomas 10 J. A. Couger, 
all rights. SO acres. C. S. Corbett J 
survey No. 16, August 6, 1915, $1

road contracts were awarded.
Public Honesty.

"The people showed they had a 
sense ot common honesty and that 
their word was as good as their 
bond," he said relerring to the

P. C Murphy lo Pcnnock Oil 1 hlghwav bonds validation matter. 
( orp . all rights. 40 acres, W. G. | "They have no doslre not to pay 
WiBop survey, Sec. No. 61, July tfoe obligations which they voted.

I **The legislature won’t delay the 
W. V. Lester, to lister. Khorn ; enaction of legislation which will 

and Quinn, ail rights 8x» acres. H. • gjVc life and vitality to these obli- 
T. B. Ry. Co. survey, April 7th. gallons.”
$1

J. E. Bedlngfleld to C. O Moore 
Oil Corp.. all rights, 1424k acres.

. Albert Scott surrey, July 27, $1.
E. H. Gerkes to States Oil Corp.. 

et al, all rights. 41.4 acres, Richard 
Nixon survey, August 26, $1.

E H. Gerkes to C. O. Moore Otl 
Corp . all rights. 90.8 acres. George 
W. Pentecost survey, July 7. $1.

C. O. Moore lo C. O. Moore Oil 
Corp . all rights. 58 acres. L. P. 
Baugh survey No. 21. July 31. $1.

8AN JUAN, Porto Rico.. Sept. 9.
—Five hundred emigrants 

destined for the Arizona melon 
fields sailed today for Galveston 
Texas, whero they are due on Mon
day. Home sickness at the last 
moment caused some to turn hack. 
As the ship sailed there were tears 
and cheers and much strumming of 
guitars.

Roth Ku Klux Klan and anti- 
Klan supported Moody for gover
nor. he said.

Warning was Issued hy Johnson 
against the convention declaring 
itself for radical measures which 
the people had not debated.

Wheat—
High Low Clowe

S ep t.___ 1.32% 1.30 1.31%
Dei-. ___ 1.35 1.32% 1 31%
M ay........ 1.40% 1 38% 1.39%

Corn—
S ept.___ .78 .76% -77 »
D e c .___ ,S4% .83% .84
M a y ___ .91% .8934 .90%

Oats—
Sept. . .36 .35% .3574
Dec. . •41% .40% .41%
M a y ___ .46 .45% .40

Rye—
S ept.___ .93% .92 .93%
D e c .___ .98% .97% .98%
M ay____ 1.04% 1.03 1.04%

OKLAHOMA CITY. Sept. 9 (/Pt 
Cattle 1.300; weak: western cows

«iS.25;
Livestock

CHICAGO. Sept. <jp)—Hogs 5.90©5.75: light heifers
25.000; sternly: heavy hogs 11 tiOd venters 9.06© 10.00.
18.60. medium 13.00©14.25, ligiit;
13.15G 14.25; packing sows 9.40() ; WICHITA, Kans. Sept 
11.50; slaughter pigs 12.25©12.65 

Cattle 12.0OO; higher;
upward to 11.50; fed steers 9.85© 
10.50; she stock draggy; vealers 
13.25 (il3 .75.

Sheep 19.000; active; native 
lambs 14.25; fat ewes «.00©7.0o; 
feeding lambs 14.00© 14.S5.

9.—(JPt—
Cattle *00; steady; fat steers 6.35; 

yearlings, butcher cow s 4.50©5.75; bulls 1.75

WALL STREETS STOCKS
NEW YORK, Sepl. 9.—<>P) -Stock 

prices failed to follow a clearly 
defined trend at the opening of to- 

T0 1 day’s market. Realizing and short
do so would be the worst of crimes, I f i l in g  following up yesterday's 
he told the delegates. , 'a,p break were offset hy renewed

Other temporary officers install- ■ ©tzyinu of seasoned industrials, but 
ed with Johnson were James Shaw, 1 Initial changes with fewr exceptions

EAST ST. LOUIS. Sept. 9.—(A*) — 
Hogs 14.500; active; top 14.35; 
packing sows 10.50® 11.00.

Cattle 3,500; calves 1,'SOO; steady; 
native steers 9.75© 11.00; cows 5.50 
©5.75; bulls 5.25®5.75; choice
vealers 14.25.

KANSAS CITY, Sept. 9 (ff’l -  
Cattle 6.500; calves 1.500; grain fed 
steers scaree; strong to 15c higher 
top mixed yearlings 10.85; medium 
wVight steers 10.25; nothing strict-

wero limited to fractions.

® 5.25; veal calves 8.00© 11 00
Hogs 1.200; higher: top 14.00; 

parking sows 9.25® 10.00.
Sheep 300; higher; lumhs 12.50.

Cotton
NEW YORK, Sept. 9.—f/P9—'The 

cotton market opened steady at a 
decline of 1 lo 10 points. Active 
months soon showed net losses ol 
about 4 to 8 points under southern 
selling.

Private reports of further show
ers in Oklahoma brought in some 
buying, however, and after Initial 
offerings had been absorbed, the 
market steadied on covering. Dec
ember felling up to 17 88 by the 
end of the first hour. The market 
at that time was fairly active andWilliamson rnnntv secretary were iimuen to Tractions. Radio ly choice offered; better grade's 

Mrs l ine Y McCollum of Travis advanced a point hut Jordan Motors grassers showing advance on grain prices holding 'veil up to or within 
eoiintv assistant secretary Ia'e fl I slumped lo a new low in reflection feds; wintered Kansas averagin- 2 or throe points of yesterdays
aTibii  ̂ o fL u h h ock  "^sergeant at 1 ° f tho omission of dividends. | 1.273 pounds 9.40; several straight closing quotations,
arms.

The temporary officers were rati
fied and the credentials, order of 
business and the plAtform and reso
lutions committee were appointed.

Mrs. A. J. Talley has zyturned to 
Llano after s visit with der daugh
ter. Mrs. Russell Scott.

After an early period of hesita-I grassers at 8.15; common kin.ls( The market turned easier in the 
lion, the market headed upward down to 7.00 and below. She stor k morning with the appearance of 
again, with decisive gains regls- and hulls steady; veafnrs and calves more southern hedge selling Trade
tered hy a number of prominent 
industrials. Oil shares, however 
lost ground In response to the 
latest reports of Increasing crude 
production. Optimistic forecasts 
of fall trade created a better dc-

50c higher; top veals 13.00; stock- [ demand was l^ss in evidence and 
era and feeders firm. i there was also renewed Itqnlda-

Hogs 4.500; mostly steady to lot tlnn and realizing At midday Oot- 
hlgher than Wednesday's average ober was ruling around 17.53 and 
top 13.80 on 180 pounds; bu’k of January 17.78, or about 18 to 20 
sales 12.00®13.75; desirable 170 to I points net lower.

TABULATED RESULTS OF BROWN COUNTY PRIMARY

i i i
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ment crop forecast
Instead of showers, dry. warm 

weather Is desired In nearly a ll, 
sections of the belt to permit fav
orable progress of the erop. to per
mit picking and to check the ac
tivity of insects.

Numerous report* were received 
of late to effect that, the second 
generation of army worms appear
ing in the central and western por-, 
tions of the belt, in some instances 
in pastures now

Some of today's selling was in- 
flenced by official prediction for 
fair weather in Oklahoma. Ark
ansas nad West Texas but showers 
are predicted tor other sections of i 
the belts.

With the near approach of the 
equincxiat period. Sept. 21 which 
is usual.y attended by climatic 
disturbances and much rain in the 
cotton region it is possible that for ! 
this reason the weather may remain | 
unfavorable during the last half of 
Sept.

The supply of new cotton is like
ly to remain small for some time 
to come owing to the lateness of j 
the new crop which is reflected in 1 
very light ginnings In Oklahoma ; 
the Mississippi Valley and South , 
Atlantic States

Last season the market ruled 
higher in the face of prospect for 
a record crop owing to Incessant 
heavy rains damaging open cotton 
in the fields, which created a scar- j 
city of white cotton during the re- ; 
mainder of the season.

The present outlook is for a i 
yield of neatly 1.000,000 bales le8s. 
than last year's productiort 15.- ,
166.000 bales against 16 104.000 
Consumption tills season promises 
to be as Urge If not larger than 
last season’s record of 15,165,00') I 
bales.

Aside ol the possibility of the 
growing crop continuing to deteri
orate from one cause or another j 
there is the possibility of its pres . 
ent prospective size being reduced ! 
In event of an early general killing ' 
frost because of the lateness of the 
crop in maturing

Exporls since August 1 are larg 
er than last year 491,000 bales vs '
403.000 and because of the light , 
movement to market, the stock at, 
all United States ports today is | 
smaller than one year ago—480,000 
against 489,000.
SI NOW SCHIMII REPORT EOR 

SEPTEMBER 5th.
A slight increase is recorded in 

the Sunday school attendance for 
Sunday, with a total attendance of 
2.243.
First Baptist ______ 380 ! .
Coggln Ave. Baptist __________338
First Methodist _______________ 306
Central Methodist ____________284
First Christian _______________ 200
Church of Christ______________ 174
First Preshyterian ____________ 167
Austin Ave. Presbvterlar_____ 111
Melwood Ave. B aptist_________70
Woodland heights Union S. S._64
Edwards St. Presbyterian____ 47 |
Belle Plain Baptist_____________43
Johnson Memorial Methodist__ 39
Mt. View Union S. S .____ ______20

the victory that cinched the Tex; 
League pennant Wednesday.

The hurlers will be Riviere, 
Love. Hunter. Shuman and Pence

Markham Chairman 
Hoard o f Directors 
of Illinois Central
CHICAGO, Sept. 9— UP)—ChM. 

I! Markham has been elected 
chairman of the board of directors, 
a newly created position. Ot the 
Illinois Central Railroad, wilt he 

Other players certified are Billingi- succeeded as president of the road 
and Hungltng. catchers; Riley by L. A Downs, at present presl- 
Morse. Tale Bauman and Gross dent of the Central of Georgia Rf  
inflelders; Woeber. Miller William- a subsidiary of the Illlnola Central 
and BrBinard, outfielders; Conley system. It was announced today.
bench manager. __________ _

By certifying both Bauman anil
Morse as eligible. Conley can work , The largest electric locomotive 
the right hand and left hand shift in the world has been . .mstmetnd 
at this position He can cut the by a Geneva. Switzerland, firm. It 
number of southpaw hitters to weighs 124 tons Is more than 6l) 
thrse—otherwise he would have to length and i- drlven by ala
UKP four motors generating 4500 h. p.. The

Conley will manage the club from ‘' " f 1"'" ra"  ,raT*‘ faa,er tha“  » «  
the bench and will nr,t be eligible | m*ie* Per hoar, 
as a player. The Steer pilot be- ’r
lleves ho ctn do more for the club I W. K. Jackson retained fe hk 
if able to devote his entire atten- home In GoldthwaRe yesterday, af- 
tlon to directing play and for thl- ter being under medical treatment 
reason listed himself ineligible. for several days In one of Brown- 

Although New Orleans appears . wood's sanitariums.

s e e  THIS LIST
No doubt there are at least 
a few names on our list of 
customers that you will 
recogoize. W h y  not con
sult thbiji as to the advis
ability of buying yoi^r Used 
Car here? The fist is at 
your disposal any time.

Allen Motor Company
Center Ave. and CKandlftr

A  U 5 & D  CA R  IS ONLY AS D & PE-N D ABLE- 
A 5  T H E  D E A L E R  W HO S E L L S  IT

Hillard Lockhart left Wednesday 
night for Dallas to altend the 
Crossley Radio Convention.

The Newest in

FALL FOOTW EAR 
and HOSIERY

for
Noth*gf^

u

$6.85

Robinson’s
•m

Schedule of Votes and Subscription 
Price of The Banner Bulletin

First Period
Up to Aug. 14

Second Period
Aug. 14 to Aug. 28

Third Period
Aug. 28 to Sept. 18

Fourth Period
Sept. 18 to Sept. 30

MMtar 50 Itl 170 1— *»»

1 year — $1.00 10.000 I year $1 00 8.000 j year — $100 6.001 1 year $100 8 WO
2 years ... $2 Oo 80,000 2 year* 32 no 24.000 2 year* _ $2 00 18.000 2 year* ** $2 00 15 000
3 years - -  33 00 60,000 8 year* . .  33 00 50,000 3 vear* „  $3.00 40.000 ] year* $3 00 30 00*
4 year* „  *4 00 130.000 4 year* *4 00 100,#00 4 years __ $4.00 S4**00« 4 y*ars .  *4 00 60 (MW
5 year* *5 0o 170.000 5 year* __ *5.00 1*5,000 5 years *f-.00 125.000 5 years $5.00 *0000

The above schedule of votes, which is on a declining male basis positively not ta be 
during the competition A special ballot good for 100.000 votes, will b« Intaed on ovary 
of $14 00 turned In. This arrangement will he In eff<-et throughout the entire campaign and lo 
he considered part of the regular schedule.

M P
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PLAIN QUESTIONS
Is There Any Use Fooling Around?

County Notes
Blanket

Is there i ny Rood sense in taking 
a chance with your health ? Is there 
any use in losing your money bc- 
casuc. ycur. trade at the wrong 
place?. .Is there any use in buying 
on credit when you could pay cash 
if you wanted to do it ? Is there 
any use in having a e’erk take your 
order over a ’phone and send to 
you what you would not choose if

yc.u were at the store yourself to 
do the choosing?

Is there any use in having a de
livery boy wag a package to your 
back door and collect a nickel or a 
dime for doing it? Is there any 
use in having to wait at home for 
this delivery boy *to come when 
you could be doing someth'ng more 
pleasant and profitable?

Ied hhn from being there.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Stewart of 

Browawood were visiting relatives 
hi "  Sunday.

Senior League program for Sun ! Mr. and Mrs. I,er Stewart were 
day. September 12. 1926. 3 SO p, m Comanche visitors Monday.

Z e p h y r

Quit this Fooling Around Today and Go 
to a Claurence Saunders Store

Subject: “ Renunciation anu Re
ward."

Leader: lam Moore.
Opening Song No. 119. “ 1 Gave 

My Life for Thee."
Son* I’rayer. Song.
Scripture lesson Mark 10:23 31; 

lleh. 12:1-3. by leader. Song.
Discussions of topics.
I'art 1—Carl Ramsey.
Part 2—Hazel Mcl^ughlln.
Part S—H. L. Moore.
Part 4—Lois Puller.
Closing song. No. 152.
Announcements.
League benediction.
League benediction
T. V. Austin made a business trip 

to fomanche Monday.

8  lbs. COMPOUND . . $1.48  
No. 2 TOMATOES . . .
No. 2  PORK Sc BEANS

I Mr. and Mrs. Joy Deen visited 
relatives hqre Sunday,

W. E. Swindle and family moved 
to Brownwood this week.

J. C. Hicks and family have ntov 
ed to the place on Main Street, 
known as the Dr. Turney place.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Bettis went to 
Dallas last Saturday and came 
some Monday night.

Miss Ada Dabney left Sunday for 
Lubbock to attend institute. She 
will go from there to Spur where 
she will teach in the public 

1 school.
Misses Joe and Mant Dabney are 

| attending institute in Brownwood 
i this week.

Miss Novella Richmond lett Sun
day for Lubbock where ahe will 

Mrs M. L. Dossey and daughter, uttend institute and then teach In 
Nina, also her grandson. Hubert I th<- Lubbock school next term. 
Holer, went to Emory last weel; to „ Pnry w i||iford has accepted a 
spend a few days visiting h**r position in Bettis Brothers grocery 
brother

Mrs McDung was herp last week 
visiting friends She made her home j 
here with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bet- 
tts a while and won the love of
many of the people of this com - ; ---------
munity. who were glad to see her J .J. Allcoru of Clifton came in 
again. Friday and remained over Sunday

Mr and Mrs Wortham and moth- with bis parents and other rcla- 
er of Eden were hert) last week cars. He was accompauted home 

| visiting Mr and Mrs Joe Welty by his niece. Miss Effie Joe Wilson. 
Mr. and Mrs Alva Slrleklund of who will s|a*nd two weeks visiting 

! Rotan were here Iasi week visltinc in the home of Mr. Allcorn.
| his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. A.; Mr. and Mrs. Otis White have 
Strickland j recently purchased, aud are now

Mrs. G. V Norris Is on the sick j occupying the place kuowu as the 
ilisf this week Her many friends: Ed Pruitt place, south east of the

B a n g s

481b . Sack
Amaryllis FLOUR

I hope for her speedy recovery.
Professor Pierson and wife mov

ed in last week to he ready for the 
i|i>|ieninr o f  school

Mesdames .Inv I und Andy
I Stewart of Brownwood were here 
I! last week attending Ihe bedside of 
lilheir gr.indmother. Mrs Morris.

C R. Switger has opened a meat

abernacle 
Mrs. Kuna Taylor and family 

spent Sunday in lirnwnwood with 
her mother. Three of her brothers 
from various points also visited n 
her mothers home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Custer Wooldridge 
aud family of t'rosH Cut visited in 
the home of Mrs. W. J. Rutler and

market in the building with Had-1 daughter. Mrs. Knimett Guthrie ac

K
liM lv
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THE PARSON’S j 
COLUMN

sain
opinion is 
and kMn

his pr
■the

!
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‘A Thing of Shreads and Patches" y
pwher

nothin." 
hat Jim drew 
ted the "»< 
about his pe 

tit. Alack and ala

ate
ork

hinc

don’s Cafe
Raker twvisav and Company have 

rented the buildings formerly occu
pied hv Ned Morris and l)r. Chas
tain and hade opened up for bust
ness

The work of cleaning up Ernest 
Allen’s burned building was start
ed last Monday and Ihe building 
will he built hark as soon as It ran 
be done.

Floyd Patterson from North Ca
rolina came in last week to visit 
his sister Mrs Frank Hettis.

Ren Smith brought In th*i first 
hale of cotton for this season Fri
da* He sold il to Walter Lanforri.

Mr and Mrs J. C. Hanks of Wich
ita Falls came in last week for a 
visit with Mrs. Hank's parents. Mr. 
and Mr*. T M. Curry.

Mis* Marie Smith of Houston 
careful in this I ' **’  Saturday to spend a lew 

davs here with her paren*", Mr 
' and Mrs. Clifford Smith

Mr. and Mrr. Charles Winn of 
Another Brownwood boy to the Houston spent a few davs hire the

all and 
matter.

sundry to be

ada.
IIM WHITE is hnm a-e 

• an ixpedittnn in sirang
It seem- he went across the hor- j 
der and returned In safety. Ih<‘ 
Pnrson tan not guess how or »b> 
We greeted the Parson With effus
ion and told a story cf how he | 
fished to bring ’’something from.

son well I R w  __fore! The Parson has b«*n shown . rlrBt of lho W|th Mrs. Wima’
the programme of th< Columbus j parent*. Mr and Mrs J. R Dean 
I'niveraity. Ohio In the list of w C. Ramsey and Leonard Bird 

Par • n i- no expert n root thn*< who had ('inferred upon them ; |Pf, Saturday for Olney to visit rela- 
m. but it seems to litm that ! the d( aree of Ph D the Parson tire*

,,H done on Adams 'r e t  Is finds the name of Reginald Henry Ruben and Ian Moore rune home 
rcilit to our < itj' Manager and ! Pmgtcr. IiIs* department is ento- s undav from Winters where they 
'll . .1 ern- d It is certainly I m°t -)• His dissertation was “ A | |iad been working for several 
improvement to the town. I study ol Psallus Seriatim with I gaol's

especial reference to Its offer* on | This section of the country was 
I Plant Tissue.” The Parson has not | thoroughly soaked Sunday night.

K*»t»**rtr5 and Walter L arir i|h„ rrmojMt notton of what Psnl- One of the best rains we haw bad i u 
over the river for h.tr The Parsot: haw both . "mplam-d the Par*or . s-riatus is. hut he doc* not I for some time fell Sunday aft.moon 1 
does not quite understand, but his that people will mistake th>m one doubt that it a serious offender inland night 
tMqpreanton in ;hat Jim Mild there for the other In the '

r’ ’ "' ’ -al I" '• r ” ' --rant it "inn- th. Pa rson use.. | home Sunday after spending several I w .""” « «
around. :h- Parson listened and Par >n tak "u h im -if to warn , *n him Rev is a horn and bred days working near Winters and 5 * ™ hoB" ’ * ',er.i days stay in Brownwood where she 

visited her sister.

enmpanied Mr. and Mrs. Wooldridge 
to Oustine where they spent Sat
urday and Sunday visiting rela
tives.

Mr and Mrs II D. Peoples and 
small daughter visited Mrs. People's 
mother. Mrs. E. A. Taylor. Satur
day and Sunday.

Miss Lola May McDaniel return
ed last week after spending three 
weeks In Glen Rose

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Jones left 
last Thursday for Mission In the 
Rio Grande Valley to make their 
future home.

Dorothy Nell Darby left Satur
day for her home at Madisonvllle 
after a weeks visit In the home of 
her auut, Mr. and Mr*. Chaster 
W’llson.

D. S. Byars left last week for 
Dc Quincy, lui.. to visit bis daugh
ter. Mrs E. C. King.

Mrs. Fred Strange and children 
visited Mrs. Strange's parents in 
Santa Anna last Saturday

The Women's Missionary Society 
of the Baptist church met at the 
church Monday afternoon. The fol
lowing officers were elected for 
another year: President. Mrs. J. S. 
Wilson; vice president. Mrs. W. L. 
Daniel, secretary and treasurer, 
Mrs L. N. Yarbrough: mission
study leader, Mrs Knimett Mar- 
lette; personal servire chairman. 
Mrs J. K. Nix: pianist* Mrs. T .D. 
Holder; publicity chairman, Mrs. j 

H P. Gibson. The society will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Nix on 
next Friday afternoon and quilt.

Rev. Hewie pfoached at the Pres
byterian church Sunday at 11:00 
o’clock.

Edward Thomas of Brownwood 
spent last week with his cousin, 
Milton Reasoner.

Mrs. G W. Graner was called to 
Ihe bedside of her daughter, Mrs. 
Brook* Coffey, who is seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. I. V. Eggen w*ero 
shopping in Brownwood last Wed
nesday.

Miss Bernice Scott, who has lieeq 
visiting in Dallas, returned home 
Sunday.

Miss Ida Petty left Sunday morn
ing to visit near San Angelo.

Melton Reasoner spent a few 
days in GalVeston last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Cunningham 
and family of Sweetwater spent the 
week-end with relatives at this 
place.

Mrs Ollle Donlay and daughter. 
Mias Violet of Galveston, are visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R 
Reasoner.

Mr. Wyatt Jolly is visiting rela
tives and friends here.

Mr. and Mr*. A. B. Dabney spent 
a few days last week visiting the 
oil fields.

Mr and Mrs. Bob Williams spent 
a few days last week visiting in 
Paint Rock. Abilene and other pla
ces.

Mrs. Cecil Janes of Galveston 
spent a few days visiting In Zephyr 
last week.

Mr and Mrs. A. B. Driskill were 
In Goldthwaite Saturday.

Misses Lila and Opal Cobh spent 
the weekVnd visiting relative* in 
Brownwood.

The Intermediate league will 
give an ice cream supper at the 
tabernacle Saturday night, Septem
ber 11th.

Mr. and Mr*. Curtis Black spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs Black’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Dab
ney.

Camel Baker, who has been vis
iting near Trent, returned home 
Sunday.

Miss Stella Dabney is spending 
this week In Brownwood attending 
institute.

The young people's das* of the 
Baptist Sunday school went on a 
fishing party last Wednesday 
night. The crowd met at Mr*. J. A. 
Cunningham home and left for the 
Bayou about six o'clock where 
they spent the night fishing, play
ing games, etc. Those who enjoyed 
this party wei*q Misses Nona Cobh,

fXAKKSVlLLH. Sept 9.-UP)— 
Two unidentified hank robbers, 

burdened with $10,000 loot from the 
Red Rivter National Batik, were 
shot to death as they left the bank 
about noon today by Ranger Cap
tain Tom Hickman, Ranger Stuart 
Stanley, and Constable B. Q Ivy, 
who lay In waiting in a building 
across the street, in response to 
a tip.

The robbers had placed the money 
in a suitcase and had reached the 
sidewalk when the officers ran out 
and began shootiug. Beth fell mor
tally wounded.

Raked up L’nidi.
Seven persons were in the bank I 

when the men entered. Giving de
mands to “stick ’em up high!” the 
robbers raked up all the cash In | 
sight, between $10,000 and $15,000, 
stuffed it in the suit case and start
ed to flee.

Captain Hickman and his aides 
had a tip in advance that a day
light robbery would be attempted 
and posted themselves nearby.

The persons in the bank were 
marched before the desperadoes’ 
drawn pistols to the back of the 
room, where they were forced to] 
lie flat on the floor while one of 
the men took the money. The other 
covered the party.

T. E. Williams, assistant cashier | 
of the bank, said that five officials! 
including himself, and two cus- j 
tomers were in the building when 
the robbers entered with pistols 
displayed.

Giving the "stick up” order, he 
said, the men forced them back and 
made them lie down in front of a 
vault whore books were kept. White 
one kept guard over them, the 
other rifled the money vault and 
all tha drawers at the teller's 
cages, raking it Into a suitcase.

"They then backed out. keeping 
us covered, making for the auto
mobile they had left with the en
gine running,’' Williams Bald.

Hick mu it Got Tip.
How Captain Hickman obtained 

his tip had not been learned this 
afternoon, although he has been

Leila Cunningham. Ina Wood, Vlr-! working out of Fort Worth and 
gir Cunningham. Opal Cobh, Lila Dallas for several months, Hying

to ferret out what he believed to 
be a gang of ex-convicU who were 
perpetrating numerous North Tex-

Opal Reasoner j” Messrs. Mlilard'and a" bank robherlew It wji. believed his Investigations unearthed

Cobh. Flora Driskill, Stella Dah 
ney. Helen Cunningham, Ina PH - 
ler. Luolle Dabney, Lena Kyle.

Charlie Jones. Burl Gist. Morris 
Heasoner. Hubert Morris. Ted Gist, 
Melton and Markie Reasoner. Ed
ward Thomas. Thelma Cobb, late 
Roy Crossley; Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Dixon and Mr*. J. A Cunnir.gliam

Miss Mary Joe Shelton was shop
ping in Brownwood last Wednes
day.

Mrs. J K. Cunningham's chil
dren all met with her Sunday with 
a reunion All of her children were 
there except one 
grandchildren were there. Those 
present were: Mr. and Mrs Rosa 
Cunningham and family of Sweet
water. Mr. and Mr*. John Cunning
ham and family of Brownwood. Mr 
and Mr*. J. A. Cunningham and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Dave Cun
ningham and family. Mr. und Mrs 
Horace Webb and family. W F. 
Cunningham and Virgin Cunning
ham.

McDaniel
r-owal and la*o Ramsey * .me in, Mr„ Jrhn A„ lBon fatnlly

N O W
Is the Proper Time to 

Prepare Your Lands for

Fall Sowing

W c ate prepared lo furnish vVu with O. Horse 
and Tractor Drawn Disk Hews. alio can
furnish you with the McC'orniiiJM Vering 15-30, 
10-20 and Farmall Ball and R/ifhjr Bearing i rac- 
tors which operate on smaller cost tKjn any fractor 
on the market.
W e Carry a Complete Line of Farmers’ I lardware, 

Harness, Hay Ties, Weber Wagons,
Wagon Sheets, Etc.

Our prices are right, and whenever you need hard
ware or implements, come to 3ec us. We are al
ways anxious to serve you.

Brownwood Implement 
Company

McCormick Deering Dealers— Hardware 
Telephone No. I 79 Brownwood, Texas

j Rrownwoodlte. He attended the 
Brownwood sehcols, Howard Payn" 

] tor some time. Then lie went to 
I the Cniverslty of Texas and ac- 
| quitted himself in such a wav as 
to earn high honors, and. if the 

I Parson remembers rightly, won a 
I fellowship rr scholarship or some 
such reward. A year or two ago he 

j went to New Jersey, later to South 
j Texas and laiulsiana on research 
work for ihe government. This 

! summer he has been employed try 
la large fruit corporation to study 
I Ihe hahil* of insect pests in Hon- 
jduras He will enter on his duties 
as Professor in the Slate Univer- 

I sity of Kansas al once. Here is a 
| case of a boy wirh none oi what 
i are sometime* accounted ad van- 
; laces cf weallh or opportunity, on- 
| ly good home training, natural :?p- 
iiliude and untiring industry, who 
j is at twenty-four In a fair way to 
, become an authority in his special 
{line of work Meantime, some of 
j (hose who were in school with him 
, and laughed al him as a "sap" are 
i driving delivery wagons and the 
1 like.

The Parson could not help put
ting in that Iasi nasty fling. He’s 
disgusted with the way in wh*ch 
some High School students and. in
deed students In higher Institutions j Misses la*va Eoff and Ina 
fritter away their time, ajid throv Liehtsev accompanied Iher.i

Sweetwater.
Sfaarman Mansard wa» suffering 

with an attack of appendicitis sev
eral davs Ibe first of the wee’e. We 
hone ho will soon recover.

The many friends of .be Icsrlsay qultf, Pll„ .ll8tv* improvements
family were griedod Sunday morn-] 
ing when t|ie news came of the 
death of Whit t/eviaay 
ettrred at a samarium in Brown

Mr*. W .A. Fortnan of Snyder 
was greeting her many friends In 
Bangs last week

Thn Baptist church has under

in tht it has recently been stueroed 
whl -i " "  ,an'* rpm,‘n* steps added to the front. 

o_!._"L also colonade* hav been added to 
the front. This church, when com
pleted. will he one that will be an 

the aize of
wood Saturday night Mr. l.evisav 
lived at Newberg at the time of his .
death but had -pent most of his £ °"0r l°  any lo* " 
life living In and around Blanket. anB"
He leaves a wife and several chil
dren also a hoat of other relatives 
and friend* to mourn hla death. His 
remain* were brought from Rrown- 
wood Sunday morning to the reai- 
denre of ffeprge Ia>visay Re«. J. B. 
Henderson, pastor of the Raptist

Miss Shirley Broslus of Nashville. 
Tcnn.. is spending her vacation 
with her parents, Editor and Mrs. 
Broslus of the Ranga Gazette. Mias 
Broslus also spent several day* 
with friends at Port Arthur.

Misses Polina and Billie Eads
church here, conducted the r u u ^ a i j ^ ^ .  V '" '****  «
service at Rock church Sunday a f-' S***" t0 a,: t<*r' MrB
iernoon after which Interment was
made In the Rock Church eemeterv.,— _  . , „  , , ,
The t.,.arts o f  th......... .. of this _ t ' f / ! " , ^ y ma !1.’ J"0! 8

Merle Brooks at Lubbock.
Misses d e o  Bird. Modena Read.

eommunity go out In sympathy to 
the sorrowing loved 
friends

Grandmother Wheat Is real alck 
at her home We hope she will soon 
be well again.

Misses l>drlce Eoff and Ruby 
Llghtsy went to Rrownwood Sun
day to enter Daniel Baker College

May 
and

away their opportunities He some will attend the tparhers Institute 
jtimes thinks that a student who Is | Miss Ina May will teaeh at Turkey 
c uient with an average not higher Peak next term and Miss Leva will 

; 'han " f ’’ ought not to pass at all. teach In the Antioch arhoot.
M F. Daaaev and daughter. 

| Around us all things woik; th" Thelma, went to 14*1118 Point Sat- 
earth urday to accompanv Mrs Dossey

In ceaseless travail bring* to birl! honfe They returned Monday.

May Daniel, and Mrs. Buna Nabors. 
• rid Pa,,,y Pulliam and Roy Matthews 

are attending the teachers Institute 
In Rrownwood this week.

Mr and Mrs. W Z. Miller and 
children are in San Antonio where 
Mr. Miller is attending the voca
tional teachers Institute.

Mlsawa—Mluerva Hereford, Oletta 
Read and Bilie Eads left Monday 
for Brownwood to enter Howard 
Payne College.

A young man made his arrival In 
the home of Mr and Mrs. J. Floyd 
Williams last Friday and will an
swer to the name of Francis 
Dwalne

; What naught from death’s cold 
clutch ran save;

| New life springs ever from the
grave;

All things, a* seen by our dim
sight.

j And endlesR conflict wage. No 
light

I Of human wisdom may disclose 
| A pnrposed end Yet do those 
J Who walk by faith and not by sight 
; Idseeru with fulneaa of delight. 
That life and death, that good and 

111,—
, The servants of His gracious will. 

Together work In strict accord 
, The loving purpose of their Lord.

New and 
Batteries 

prices. Phone

Mrs t’arothers of ronperal is 
visltinc her friend. Mrs. Earl Page.

Mr Moore’s Sunday school class 
and Mrs Rogers’ class rendered a 
program in the la-ague room Sun
day afternoon in place of the regu
lar devotional A largb crowd at
tended and all enjoyed the program 
It Is a help to the young people to 
know that the older members of the 
church are interested In their work 
and harking them up with their 
help.

Rev J. B. Henderson filled his 
regular appointment here In the 
Baptist church Sunday morning.

Rev Earl Page filled his regular 
appointment In the Methodist 
church Sunday at 11 o'clock, 

j j -  i i  Rev. Pleaaant came in Saturday seconcHTiamx Ani hlll a,in<$„y morn
re a so n a b le ' In* In the Cumberland church. Ha 

j waa to preach at the Baptlat chnreh 
'Sunday night bnt the rain prevent-

• t\ r»*
ne 905,

The farmers of this community 
ere busy getting ready for the cot
ton picking season.

The revival meeting closed at 
Rocky church last Thursday night. 
Rev. Daniels of Bangs did the 
preaching. Mr. Middleton of Jordan 
Springs had ehsrge of the song ser
vices, with Mrs. Hays al the piano. 
We had a great revival, there being 
three additions lo the ehureh Rev. 
Daniels will preach at Rocky next 
Saturday night and Sunday after
noon at 3:30 o ’clock. Following the 
preaching will be the baptizing. 
Those to be baptized are Jim Dun- 
mere. Misses Nauty Kirkaey and 
Pauline Haynes.

Mr*. Harvey Spivey and children 
also Miss Loretta Boler visited in 
the home of Mrs. N. A. t’ropp 
Sunday.

Mr. C. L. Tervooren and family 
were guest of Mr. Earl Cason Hnd 
family Sunday.

Thoac who visited us during the 
meeting were: Ilev. Lindsey and 
family; Rev. Cooper. Mrs. Eddie 
Lou Richardson and little daughter. 
Louise. Mrs. Bert Middleton and 
rhildren. and others whose names 
wc did not learn. Wc are always 
glad to have people come to our 
community.

Mrs. B. O. Boler and daughter* 
visited in the home of Mrs. H. E. 
Haynes one afternoon last week.

Mrs. Elsie Green and children 
of Putnam are visiting In the home 
of her mother, Mrs. Addrtie Culber
son. ~t #•»

Little R A. Thomason was the 
guest of his friend. Earl Boler. 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Haynes of

clues leading to fore-warning of 
the attempt here.

Information came to the caplain 
il is understood, that a certain 
bank waa to be robbed in ‘ North 

] Texas on a given date. Ft «mw 
seems apparent that this Informa
tion related to the bank here.

The two robbers were about 
middle-age and an hour after the 
rohberv no one had Identified them 

rM ™ ' ™  Captain Hickman was reported to Most all of her h>yc so|U for ppr80rlp who might'
be able to identify them.

Captain Hickman said later that 
cn the body of one of the men -was 
found a Tarrant county poll tax re
ceipt issued to A M. Slaton. 45. of | 
Fort Worth. The other man had 
not been identified at the last re
port he had. Hickman said The 
ear driven by the two men bore a 
license plate number D-752.57K.

The other robber was identified 
later this afternoon. Captain Hick
man declared, as a man named 
Smallwood who formerly resided 
near t'larkesville. Smallwood Is 
said to have spent Wednesday 
night with relatives near here.

Clarence Tidwell I* up after a so- Brownwood visited horn efnlks Hun-
vere attack of appendicitis.

E. D. Sheffield left Wednesday 
for Mineral Wells for the benefit 
of his health

Mrs. Orr.n Sheffield of Brooke- 
smlth left Sunday for a visit to 
her parents at San Angelo, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Miller,

Mr and Mrs. Guy Eads and Mrs. 
H. L  Allcorn and daughters re
turned Monday from a visit to rel
atives at Fort Worth.

The Mid Texas Teachers ln*t|.
tute will meet In Rrownwood next 
Monday, which is September 6, and 
will be |n session all next week. 
The session will be held at the 
High School building, and the pro
gram la of a most instructive na
ture G. L. Huckaby of San 
will be conductor in charge.

day
Mrs llallofrd. Mrs Henry Speck. 

Mrs. Smith and son. J. N. Jr., cf 
Mukewater visited In the home of 
Mrs. Harvey Spivey Saturday aft
ernoon.

Leatrice Mae Boler was the guest 
of her friend, Pauline Haynes, Sun
day.

J

.NOTHING LIKE IT ON EARTH 
The new treatment for torn flesh, 

cuts, wounds, sores or lacerations 
that is doing such wonderful work 
in flesh healing Is the Boroxone 
liquid and poakler combination 
treatment. The liquid Borqjoitc is 
a powerful antiseptic L^gfpurlfles 
the wound of all atflsons and In
fectious germs,jpfRle the Boratone 
powder Is th&*f(reaf pealej^ There 
s nothing J4lte It of! earth for 

speed, agfety and efficiency. Price 
fllquldl 30c, *0< and $1.$0. Powder 
30c and 40c. gold by Camp-Bell 
Drug Co.

TO M VKK ID E N T IFIC A T IO N
DALLAS, Texas. Sept 9.—t/P) 

Sheriff Schuyler Marshall left for 
Irving this afternoon to take offi
cials of the state bank there to 
Clarksville lo attempt Identifica
tion of the two men killed there in 
a frustrated bank robbery, as those 
who robbed ihe vrl gbniank, Au
gust 22.

Ranger Captain To mHickman 
notified the sheriff that Ihe under
taker at Clarksville had been asked 
not to undress the men until the 
Irving bankers have seen them.

The Daniel Baser Family Re,
dial which was announced for Fri
day night, has been postponed un
til Friday. 17th in the Coggin Me
morial auditorium.

An important meeting of Hie Lit,
tie Theatre Club will be held to
night at 7:30 o'clock at the Library, 
It was announced at noon today. 
All members of the club have been 
requested to be present.

Austin Wilkinson, son of Jiulze
and Mrs. T ( Wilkinson, has gone 
to Paris, Texas, where he has a po
sition on the editorial staff of The 
Paris Morning News. Mr. Wilkinson 
in June completed his academic and 
journalism courses In the Univer ] 
sity pf Missouri, graduating with' 
the K.-A. and B. J. degrees, and has 
spent the summer with home folk 
here.
FOR RALE- By Owner: Four
farms, southern Cnmanrhr roun'y.j 
each well Improved, near school.! 
On market ten days only. Address j 
E. Gaston, Sidney, Texas, Rout' 1

WE ARE WRECKING a Franklin.' 
Hudson Hnd Essexdhts w-eeju Good 
parts. Auto PartsVupF^Wre^ktng
Co. y  ltc

D R U G S T O R E

i

No Pellagra After 
Three Treatments

Dr. W . C. Rountre#,
Texarkana, Texas.

Dear Doctor:*—I had Pellagra five 
years. I was nervous, had stomach 
trouble, rash on hands end arms, akin 
itched and turn brown, tore mouth, 
could not eat or sleep, lost weight and 
got awfut weak. I tried many treat
ments. Took Hypodermics six months, 
got no relief. I took S of your treat
ments end wee well of Podagra. I 
with I could influence every one who 
hae this terrible disease te write you. 

W. W. FOUNT, Hl«*. T*s*», R». 1,

«l

Friday and 
Saturday 
Special

$1.00 Squibb.! Mineral 
O i l__________  ;#c
iOc Syrup Pepsin 8Hc 
H '*0 Syrup Pepsin —.N#c
30c Listerine ________ I9e
60c Listerine ________the
$120 l i s t e r in e ____ Wc
60c Milk Magnesia . .  S»e 
25c Rayer’s Aspirin .  IOc 
50c Bayer’s Aspirin .  33c 
$1 25 Bayer's Aspirin We 
$1.00 Puretest Aspirin 49c
$1.00 Cardul _________79c
4Or Castoria __________ She
30c Lvsol _______   19c
60c Lysol _ __________3*c
30c Phenolax Wafers >9c 
9<>c Rubbing Alcohol tic 
25c Woodbury Soap - 21c
25c Cashmere Bouquet 
Soap _ --------------------- |9c
25c Parkers Tar Soap 19c 
10c Palmolive Soap _.7e 
50c Xadinola Cream Stir
25c Lavoris Cream__ 19c
SOc Lavorla C ream_Stir
36c Ponds Cream . .  29c 
65<- Ponds C ream ____53c
5rtr Stillman Freckle 
Cream _ .  __________Ssr
35c Palmolive Shaving 
Cream _ ......................2#r
35c Williams Shaving 
C ream .......................  29c
$1.00 MahdlF n  79r
$1 00 93 h J
50c Petrolq 
Ruh

|r Tonic „7 9 c  
f u n  Hair

S9r

___
50' Palmolive Shampoo )

50c Mulslfted Coeoanut Oil
Shampoo _____________ atir
26c Blue Rose Talc. . I9r
2.V Orange Blo88om Talc

w ........... - ..........- l9e
60e Ipana Tooth Paate SSe

50c Pebeco Tooth Paste
- -  —.............................Stic
25c Listerine Tooth Paste 

19c
25c Colgates Tooth Paste 

.......................  19c
SOc Prophylactic Tooth 
Brush .  _ ....................Die
SOc Pebeco Tooth Brush

.....................................She
50e Derater Tooth Brush 
..................   Stic
$1 oo The Rolling Tooth 
Brush ............................ 79r
50c Dew - __________Die
50r Hind's C ream __ S5r
$1 00 Coty's Face Pow. Wr 
75c Lev' ‘ ,le Powder 5Sr 
60c Marlnello Pow. _ S9r 
$100 Marinello Pow. 79c
25c Mavis Talcum Pow
der .  _ ........................,19c
25c NarclBse Talcum. I9c 
$100 Razor Blades . .  70c
50c Razor Blades ___ Stic
35c Razor Rlades ___ 29c
16c Cigarettes, 2 for 2»c 
10c Cigars, 3 f o r ____ 25c
15c Smoking Tobacco, 2 
for .  ............ .............. 25r
15c Cigars, 2 f o r ____ 26c

*

“ It's tha taite 
that tails”  

Delicious M -B
We carry at all times 
this DELICIOUS Ice 
• ream In all the popu
lar flavors, and can de
liver it to your door In 
Just a few minutes. 
PHONE ua when you 
want Ice cream.

The Camp-Bell 
Drag Co.

The Peerless 
Drug. Co.


